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Cops raid 
massage 
parlor 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Wrjter 

Police raid~ a local massage facility Monday after 
an anonymous Up alerted them that illegal sex opera
tions might be going on there. 

Two Korean women were arrested following a 

PK's Salon on Dixie Hwy. 

Sheriff's Department. 

search of the 
premises at the 
PK's Salon, 

., . ~64 7 5 DiKie 
Highway, which 
is billed as a 
massage/sauna 
business. 

"We have 
two in custody," 
said Sgt. Gary 
Miller, in charge 
of special inves
tigations for the 
Oakland 
County 

The women were taken to Oakland County Jail 
and questioned. Insuk Kim Kang, 39, a Texas resident, 
was arraigned before 52-2 District Court magistrate 
Kelly Kostin .Tuesday morning. The other woman was 
not charged, according to a court spokesperson. 

~a~~ was charged with two counts of accosting 
and sohcltmg, two 90-day misdemeanors, based on two 
incidents with an OCSD undercover officer. Kang has' 
posted her $1,000 bond. Her pre-trial is set for March 
23 at 1 p.m. before ?2-?P~strict Judge Gerald McNally. 

Several OCSD offiCials entered the establishment 
With. a sear~h warrant just before 3 p. m. Monday, in
c1udtng Miller, Sheriff Michael Bouohard, Lt. Joe 
Quisenberry of the Detective Bureau and Lt. Dale 
LaBair of the Independence Township substation. 

Bouchard told members of the media, invited to 
go along on the bust, that an anonymous tip came into 
the OCSD Wednesday night. Although there have been 
rumors, this is the ftrst tip that provided "credible infor
mation for an investigation," Miller said. 

An undercover officer then visited PK's twice 
asking for a regular massage. Both times one of th~ 
su~pects "offered to do more for money," Bouchard 

. said. The woman "touched his genitals" in both cases 
but the offtcer "gave an excuse and stopped at that 
point," Bouchard said. 

Af~er the raid, the media were invited to enter the 
building where they found the two ~uspect~ seated and 

Continued on page. 1.8.A 

City sets tentative water vote 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

At its regular Monday night meeting, the 
CI~kston city council approved a plan giving Clarkston 
resldent~ an opportunity to authorize the city to borrow 
~oney, 10 the form of general obligation bonds. to ini
tiate the construction of a water main. 

The special election is tentatively scheduled sched-
uled for May 9. . 

The plan has three main parts. The ftrst portion 
of the plan will see a water main installed on Main Street. 
The portion of the project which would be funded by 
general obligation bonds would be $800.000, with as
sessment beginning in July of 2000. Another $400,000 
would be funded by special assessment districts. The 
city will borrow no more than $3 million and issue its 
general obligation·unlimited tax bonds. 
. . The estimated millage to be levied in 2000 is 1.4 
n:ulls ($1.40 per $1,000 of taxable value). The estimated 
slmple average annual millage rate required to retire 
the bonds is 3.87 mills ($3.87 per $1,000 of taxable 
value). 
. The remaining construction and general. obliga-

tion bo~ds would be assessed at the time they are bor
rowed, 10 2004 and 2007, which is the reason for the . 
increase in mills. The city will borrow $1.1 million each 

year. 
Bond attorney Dennis Neiman, who worked with 

the water subcommittee on the project said of the plan 
"We're trying to make this plan as realistic and conser~ 
vative as we could." 

The water subcommittee is made up of Chair
man Scott Meyland, Steve Arkwright, Douglas Roeser 
and William Basinger. 

"We're about as educated on the water plan as 
we can be," Meyland said. 

Me.yland added that now that the formal steps for 
~e elec~on the ~ext phase will be scheduling pubJich 
mformauon sessIOns. 

"We have to prepare for a public information 
meeting to have all the numbers explained to people." 
he said. "Second, we should take a formal stance on 
the implementation on the project, and ftnally, we should 
determine a fallback position. 

"It's possible that this won't pass. We need to 
figure out what to do if this doesn't pass," Meyland 
said. "I would like to thank all the members of the sub
committee for. all their hard work. We're still not done. 
We need to make sure that we have the information in 
a presentable and understandable format. Without all 
the effort put forth by the subcommittee we wouldn't 

Continued on page 18A 
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The News in Brief Spotlight 
School board petitions 

available March 14 
ThoSe interested in running for a position on 

the Clarkston Commllnity Schools board are en
couraged to pick up petitions beginning March 14 
at the schools administration building, 6389 
Clarkston Road. 

Current board members will vote on the "call
ing of a regular school election" at the March 13 
meeting, said Connie Baumann, administrative as
sistant. Terms expire for Karen Foyteck, president; 
and Mary Ellen McLean, current secretary. 

Foyteck and McLean said Monday they will 
both seek another term. Foyteck is in her second 
year as board president, and has served as secre
tary, vice president and trustees in past terms. 
McLean is serving her first term and has been vice 
pr:esident prior to becoming secretary. ' 

Each board member serves a four-year term. 
The deadline for petitions is April 10; the election 
takes place in June. 

For more information, call 623-5400. 

Tree sale ends March 31 
Tree seedling orders are ,being taken by the 

Oakland Conservation District for several tree 
tyPes, including spruce and oak, now through March 
31 by calling 673-4496. 

Several pine, maple and other varieties also 
are available, plus tree packets for bird and wild
life, native hardwoods, native nut tr~ fast-grow
ing shade, and 38-flats of native wiJdftowers. 

Order forms can be requested either by call
ing 673-4496 or by pickup at 2891 Dixie Highway 
in Waterford. Trees will be available for pickup April 
14-15, by appointment detailed with oRJer receipt. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and £t\.STHMA 

• BoanI Certified 

Creative writing, building 
classes offered this month' 

Whether it's flooring or floral stitching you're 
interested in, Clarkston Community Education of
fers a mix of hands-on programs in M~ch. Classes 

, available are: 
Before You Build -- work with a designer in a 

group setting and learn how to avoid costly mistakes 
with flooring, fixtures, lighting, COUDtertopS, cabinets, 
wall coverings and window treatments. The one
week class begins March 28 and is from 7-9 p.m.; 
cost is $19. 

Brazilian Dimensional Embroidery -,. Learn to 
manipulate rayon threads into delicate vines. leaves 
and exquisite flowers and buds with fly stitch, French 
knot and more. The class is two weeks and begins 
March 15, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. $20 supply fee and 
$28 registration fee. 

Creative Writing for Pleasure or Publication -
- Learn formats and regulations for a publishable 
piece, query letters and more. The eight-week class 
begins March 16 from 7-9:30 p.m.; cost is $52. 

All classes will be held at Clarkston High 
School. Call 674-3141 to register. 

Correction 
In a Feb. 23 story about Independence Town

ship hiring a consultant to study Clarkston Creek Golf 
Course, some information was inaccurate. As part 
of the proposed deal, the Marshall property would 
be purchased by, not deeded to, the developers. Also, 
the developers, not the township, would be allowed 
to develop office and retail space on some of the 
acreage off Sashabaw Road. 

Call 625-3370 with your News in Brief 

Catch of the Day 
Clarkston resident Fred Tschirhart, left, 
holds up a small blue gill he caught Ice 
fishing last week on Deer Lake. 
Tschirhart threw back the small fish but 
did catch two 8112-lnch blue gill later on. 
He said he also fishes Van Norman,Cem
etery and Parke lakes. Jay Zian, rear left, 
of Waterford, and Mark Kuhn of White 
Lake also fish Deer Lake regularly. With 
the warm weather lately, Ice fisherman 
should be careful about going out on the 
ice. 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK ·1 

" Hayfever 

" Asthma 
" Cough 
" sirius 
"Hives 

• Day, Evening. and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

HOME EQUITY 
LINE OF CREDIT 

" Food Allergy 
" Insect Allergy 
" Drug Allergy 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Dri ve, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 

11 Asthma, p.e. 
~~~~~,.,......,~ 

• Hayfever 
• 'Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy It Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

DUlne D. Harrilon, M.D. Cory Cooki"lhlm, M.D. 
Cynthia, CooIcinghIm. M.D. • ' • , 7650 Dixie H wy 

Graduates of U of M Medical School Clarkston 
Pediatric 8& Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American of Allergy 8& Immunology 
American Medicine 
American' 

(112 Mile South of I-iS) 

(2,48) ,620·1900 

LOANS OVER $25,000 

'PRIME PLUS 0.50% 

LOANS UNDER $25,000 

PRIME PLUS 1.00% 

PLUS: NO CLOSING COSTS ON STANDARD LINES 

Main Office 
15 S. Main St. 

. Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-8585 

Fanner Jack's Branch 
6555 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-0887 

Tennination fee of $300 ifline is closed in first 3 years; minimum monthly payments of 
1.50% of the outstanding balance. 
Member FDIC 
Equal Housing Lender 
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The Second Front 
'She's just a great person to be around' 

Gardener wins state beautification award 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , 

It seems a green thumb works for 
Laone Trese - inside as much as out
side. This is evidenced by the amazing 
fuchsia geraniums that continue to grow 
on the windowsill of her large, cozy 
farmhouse on Oak Hill Road. 

"I just water them and keep them 
in the sunlight," she says, simply. 

Trese chatters about how she also 
kept 12 amaryllis plants running through 
the winter. You need to put them down 
in the basement from September to De
cember. Then you can bring them out 
to bloom again, she explains. 

Most people don't know tltese 
tricks. But most people in Ortonville 
know Trese, a Master Gardener who has 
beautified the village planters and civic 
gardens for 15 years. 

They also know her in Clarkston 
and beyond. The busy Independence . 
Township resident is actively involved 
with groups like Clarkston Community 
Task Force for Youth and is treasurer 
for Oakland County Youth Assistance 
Coordinating Council. She is the Family 
Involvement Coordinator for Brandon 
(Township) Head Start and is also a 
member of Brandon's Library Board. 

She has served as a childbirth com: 
paoion and.perinatal coach for Oakland 
Family Services, as well as a4-H leader 
and judge. In 1998, she spent two weeks 
in an orphanage in Honduras. She has 
also taught many family education pro
grams in Brandon and other neighbor
ing comrriunities. . 

Trese was recently honored for her 
flora and fauna knowledge at the 1999 
Keep Michigan Beautiful, Inc. Awards 
ceremony in Traverse City. It was the 
highest honor awarded to an individual 
in the state. 4. 

Trese was nominated by the presi- Laone Trese stands next to one of the planters she maintains In 
dent of the group, who saw her working Ortonville. Trese was recently honored for her flora and fauna knowl
one day at the planters in Ortonville. edge at the 1999 Keep Michigan Beautiful, Inc. Awards ceremony In 
Although there are several categories, ' Traverse City. It was the highest honor awarded to an Individual In 
Trese was nominated under Category the state. ' 
E-Individuals. 

She and her husband Tom attended raised 17 children in their large farm
the event at the Park Place Hotel Octo- house style home which is surrounded 
ber 28. While her husband was napping, with numerous flower beds. Laone be
she went downstairs- and took a peak at came a Master Gardener iii 1980 and 
the award booklet before the elaborate since 1985 has shared her expertise by 
dinner. She was' "astounded" to see doing all of the civic plantings in 
she'd won the president's plaque. Ortonville. Starting with planting in old 

According to KMB, the plaque is fashioned barrels, she now has a more 
presented to "an exceptional person," professional background for her work 
program or project furthering the ideas since the DDA Streetscape project reno
of Keep .Michigan Beautiful"'.'f!teb~si- vated the downtown area several years 
ness or mdustry category recipient, for ago. Laone maintains all of the peren
example, was the Novi Town Center. nial and annual beds, giving the town a 
project ~rdinated, beautiful image." 

Her tribute reads: "Laone Trese is Trese went back upstairs to tell her 
well-known and much admired in the husband and worriedthatshe didn't have 
Village of Ortonville and s'urrounding a speech prepared. However, that prob
communities. She and her husband have lern was soon resolved at the dinner. 

"When you have over 70 awards, they 
don't want you to say anything," she 
laughed. "They took my picture and pre
sented the plaque and I got to sit down." 

The plaque is made of glass and 
features the state of Michigan, outlined 
in gold. "We haven't decided yet where 
to hang it ... It's really pretty," she said. 

Her work for Ortonville began in 
response to a newspaper ad, asking for 
someone to take care of the village 
gardens. "A couple of women who 
worked for the village planted 600 tu
lip,s. In the spring, no~ng came up. They 
asked, 'What happened?'" Trese ex
plained that,yQu can't keep tulip bu,Ibs in 
the ground because they don't do well 
through. winter thaws: They need to be. 

removed and replanted in the spring. 
"(They) rot if they get wet," Trese 

explained. "They were so impressed. 
They said, 'You're hired.'" 

Trese kept the barrels and gardens 
planted with beautiful flowers, including 
the time Ortonville celebrated its 150th 
Anniversary. ''They were quite beauti
ful and easy and fun to take care of." 

When Ortonville revamped its 
downtown, the barrels were replaced 
with steel planters. Some people didn't 
like the austere look. But Trese solved 
the problem, planting "licorice plants" 
that "sweep way out. They just flow out 
and they drape and they're a pretty 
gray." 

In the spring, she likes to mix them 
with orange and/or yellow marigolds, 
blue ageratum and other annuals. At 
Christmas time, she replaces the plant
ers with evergreens and artificial poin
settias. "I could be thinning them out 
now, but the stems are stuck," she joked. 
''They're frozen in the soil." 

She never plants new flowers be
fore Memorial Day "because you're at 
risk to losing them to bad weather." 

Trese received her certification for 
Master Gardener through Oakland 
County. She holds several associates' 
degrees from Oakland Community Col
lege in areas as diverse as landscaping 
and social work. She also holds a 
bachelor's in family life education from 
Spring Arbor College. 

Trese was also one of the earJy 
members of the Breast Cancer Support 
Group in Clarkston, founded by local 
resident10 Vaara. She was free of breast 
cancer for six-and-a-half years, but re
cently found out it metastasized into 
bone cancer, and has again undergone 
chemotherapy. 

Still, her cheery disposition peeks 
through like the sunshine splashing the 
geraniums on her windowsill, as she 
talks about her love for plants and 
peop,le. 

She said she was "self-taught." 
working around her father. "Dad won a 
Victory Garden contest in the City of 
Toledo. I helped. my dad. He had beau
tiful strawberry and vegetable arrange
ments," she said. 

Pete Auger, village manager for 
Ortonville, says Trese has maintained 
the village flower beds for many years. 
"Wonderful lady," he said, when asked 
to describe her. "She's very selfl .... She 
always gives more than what 'We re
quire. She 'Iies"on her time card," he 
quipped. , 

"Both she and her husband are 
really great people. They'rejustajoyto 
.watch work. They talk to the people as 
they go by. 

"She's just a great person to be 
around." 
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Clarkston .Schools -- . 
Changes to policy wiU'raise 
the bar' for student· athletes 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

Changes to school policy regarding student ath
letes should "raise the bar" on expectations of them, . 
one school official says. 

At the Feb. 14 meeting of the Clarkston School 
board. changes and additions to a current policy for 
student athletics were presented to the bQard for dis
cussion. Dr. Al Roberts; superintendent; Mary Ellen 
McLean, board secretary; and Janet Thomas, trustee, 
served on the committee to study the policy. 

"We're bringing our policies up to compliance 
with the state," Thomas said. Among suggested 
changes is to raise the grade point average require
ment from 1.8 to 2.0, and require a "personal improve
ment plan" for student athletes who fall below the GPA 
requirement. 

"This was a great debate," McLean said. "We 
would like to raise the bar a little bit." 

The suggestions were in part made by the com
mittee, and in part by an outside consulting group. 
Neola of Michigan, Dr.. Roberts said. 

The current policy says Clarkston schools must 
abide by the M,chigim High School Athletic rules. he 
said. Those rules include the 1.8 cumulative GPA re-
quirement. . 

"We:re saying 1.8 isn't good enough. We expect 
more of you," Dr. Roberts ~~d. "We'll help guide you 
to make those improvements." 

He added a GPA falling below 2.0 would not 
result in immediate removal from a sport or club. A 
student would. however, work with hislher coach to 
develop an improvement plan. 

''This is done in a way that. is positive and not 
punitive," Dr. RQbert&. said. 

Dan Fife: athletic director for the district, said 
Clarkston's student athletes are keeping their grades 
up to par. "I don't think it is a problem and 1 don't 
think it will be a problem. 

"(The policy) will ensure they're getting their 
grades up. If a student athlete falls below 2.0, they 
will have a certain amount of time to bring up that 
grade," Fife said. "I think it's good for Ol,lr students, 
ensuring we're.doing something to help them." 

Another addition calls for those involved with 
training or coaching student athletes to "never dis
pense, supply, recommend, or permit the use of any 
drug! medication or food supplement solely for per-

. fonnance-enhancing purposes." . ; 
Dr. Roberts said the change would bring 

. Clarkston schools up to statewide standards, "to be . 
sure our coaches understand clearly we 'will not en
courage' perfonnance-enhanclng sUbstances." . 

He added, "I know of no youngster who has had 
a problem with this" in the district. . . 

. Dr. Roberts said other areas of' concern in the 
district will be presented in coming months, as part of 
an ongoing study. . 

Robert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FllMRY at COSMETIC. 

DENTISTRY 

Bank,robbery 
investigation 
contiIlues 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston NewsStlffWriter 

. Police areoontibuing to investigate a rob
'be.y that took placeafGreat Lakes Bank in 
. Independence Township Feb. 18. 

Det. Dirk' Feneley, investigating officer 
from the Oakland County Sheriff's Department, 
said the suspect held up a teller, advising her 
he had a gun. . 

According to police reports, the man 
asked for $1,000 in cash, which was turned 
over in $100 bills .. 

Feneley said earlier the man fled on foot 
to where he was apparently parked on 

;, Northview Street. The bank's address is 7188 
c' S. Ortonville Road (M~ 15); located in the (Mes

quite Creek) shopping center near the 1-751M-
15 exit. ' 

The OCSD Crime Lab provided a com
posite of the suspect based on the teller's de
scription. He is id.e.ntifJed asia white male, in 
'his mid-twenties, five-foot~eight to five-foot
ten inches taIl, wiqt brqwn hair and a slim build. 

Anyone with information is asked to call 
Oakland CountY.,Cril'nefStoppers at 1-888-
TURN-I-IN (1-88.8-887-6146). .. ~. \ 

etar~itOI) 
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. Award giv~i8'OSco .. Hilltop concessions planned for Pine Knob 

. . forrecovery6t$2s0,OOO 
in b11ildinglll8terhlls 
. Acommittment to protettingl~al busi- . 

nesses has netted the 9ak1and County 
Sheriff's Department a special award. 

'The OCSD Auto Theft Unit received an 
Award of Commendation from the Associated 
General Contractors of America Feb; 24 for 
recovering ",proximately $250,000 worth of 
stolenjobsite construction equipment and ma
terial in the spring. 

Sheriff Michael J~ Bouchard and Sgt. 
Frank Mostick of the. Waterford Police aided 
in the recovery of Jilateri8Isfrom Shepherd's 
Hollow Oolf Course in ~pringfield Township. 

Mike Bylen, Rochester develo~r and 
golfeourseowner, said .. . Ntumed 
. withih two weeks 

The Clarkston News -- . 
comprehensive coverage of 

news, sports and more, 
every Wednesday-

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Pine Knob Music Theatre hopes to give hill pa
trons some special perks by the time summer con
cert season hits in May. 

On Feb. 24. two architects hired by Palace 
S~rts & Entertainment, which owns the outdoor venue 
in Independence Township. unveiled plans for a 7,000-
square-foot deck/concessions area to be built atop Pine 
Knob's grassy knoll. 

An amendment to the site plan, which also in
. eludes a tower at stage left, was conceptually ap

proved Thursday, 4-1, after a discussion which included 
numerous concerns (Commissioners Todd Moss and 
Rich Oppmann were absent). There were no Palace 
officials present at the meeting. 

The new accommodations are designed to im
prove service for Pine Knob's estimated 15,274 hilltop 
patrons. According to the Palace, the seating capacity 
at: Pine Knob is 15,274 patrons, with pavilion seating 
for 8,072. 

Currently, lawn patrons have to walk down to 
the bottom of the hill and access concessions areas at 
stage right ~nd stage left. Hilltop concessions would 
make it easier for them to buy food and drink. How
ever. there would·be no restrooms and patrons would 
still need to use the facilities in the pavilion area. 

Commissioners gave preliminary approval con
tingent on several factors that included signage mat
ters. clarification of the deck usage. studying additional 
areas for parking. capacity for the . th~ler. water 
hookupanclVisibi,ity of the additions fro(Il'SurrouncIing 
neighbortloock 

They also brought up another glBtter ...: noise -
which they wanted worked into the conditions as well. 
Cunenily noise levels are controlled by decibel read
ings, but last year Township Supervisor Dale StWirt· 
said he had been receiving numerous complaints from 
nearby residents. . 

Commissioners askecHhat, as a condition to final 
site plan approval. Pine Knob would tackle the noise 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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issue and show no additional sound system will be 
added. 

Cynthia Lohmeier, the only commissioner voting 
no, said she was opposed to the idea in general. "I'm 
having a real problem with this/' Lohmeier said. "I'm 
just envisioning this with more people on the hill ,de
signed for more than it can contain. I think it's going to 
hold a lot more people than you think." 

Representatives from Rossetti Architects, the 
firm that has designed other stuctures for Pine Knob, 
said, to prepare for that, they purposely "over-de
signed" the facility "over-code." 

In his review, Township Planner Dick Carlisle 
said he wanted to see those and other safety issues 
dealt with -- among them, "is a 42-inch (deck) railing 
sufficient?" 

However, he told the commission, "I don't think 
they're going to design something that's going to col
lapse." 

Commissioner Dan Travis also shared a concern 
that the idea might be too successful-- and other deckl 
concession areas might be built for lawn patrons. "If 
it's marketable, they're gonna grow this thing like 
topseed/'he said.· .. What's to prevent this from grow
,ing down the hill?" 

Chair Steve Board gave some praise to the 
venue. which was purchased by the Palace from the 
Nederlander Organization in 1991. But he also argued 
the impact on the community. 

. "Regardless .. the Palace has done a great job 
managing the theater and Pine Knob. They're going 
to do things that are logical for their busine,ss. but it 
may not be logical for the community," he said. 

Carlisle ~d Monday· that, in talks with the Pal
ace, "thf:y have assURd me this is not intended for 
them to sell more tickets, that they will not be increas
ing their seating capacity. (But) they need to provide 
the coJJUDjssion with assurance of that" 

IIDan Hauser. executive vice president of the 
Pl~e,said Monday. naming rights for the venue have 
not yet been sold. but he expects a decision in April. 
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Letters To The Editor 
Acts of kind.ness impress local resident 
Dear Editor, 

I am a full·time caretaker for my 88-year-old mother 
who is in the advanced stage of Alzheimer's disease. 

Since moving here five years ago, I really (lon't get 
out to meet with any of my neighbors. I would like to 
express our thanks to all these neighbors on W. Wash
ington and Holcomb, for their thoughts and acts of kind
ness. 

Especially to the Mann, Pappas and Warner fami· 

lies for their holiday gifts of cookies, cakes and sweets, 
thanks, also for the fresh summer garden vegetables and 
for putting my morning newspaper on my mailbox every 
day. 

You're all greatly appreciated. 

Thanks Again! 
Lina and Lou Nanni 

Clarkston. 

Please return fire prevention video-
Dear Editor: 

The Fire Prevention Bureau ofIndependence Town
ship Fire Department offers to the community the ser
vice of fire prevention awareness. Included in this ser
vice we have fire prevention videos available to the pub
lic. 

A video, "Fire Power" was loaned to a family in 
the past year. 1be video has not been returned. 1be video 
was very informative and used quite frequently. We have 

had several opportunities that the tape would have been 
beneficial fora family. To replace the video is quite costly. 

Should this be familiar to any family, we would be 
most appreciative to have it returned. We are very hopeful 
this will jog an individual's memory. Thank you. 

Most Sincerely, 
Gregory F. OIrIch, Fire Marshal 

Independence Twp. Fire Dept. 

Reporter's column should be taken to heart 
Dear Editor, 

Today I took a break and sat at the kitchen table to 
read The Oarkston News. (Today is 'the 21st and the 
paper came out on the 16th butl1ey, at least I'm reading 
it). I came across Renee Waghtman's article titled. "Tak
ing a new pill for the sick:bug," and all I can say is it 
should have been placed CHi the cover page. I feel people 
really need to read this arti~le and take it to heart, espe-
cially the part about the obif.UBiies. ' , 

I am a wife and mother of four great children who 
are now grown with children of their own. For a good 
part of my life I worked a full time job. After all, if' you 
want all the "extras," we all have to pitch in to be able to 
afford them. In this day and age, both parents work and 

... but. let me tell you about me and not everyone else. 
My husband worked two jobs for the first 10 years 

of our marriage and I srayed home to care for the chil
·dren until they s~ school. 1bat's when I decided to 
help out and get a job. 'Ibe kids had a sitter when they 
got home fn)m school until either my husband or I got 
home. iibehousewotk'wu done either late at night or 

, early in the morning, and OD the weekends we tried to 
take the fBIIiily places, and yes, we did take vacations 
once a year. 

I can't tell you how many football games I've 
missed. how many piano recitals I've missed, how many 

: opportunities I've missed and all because I thought we 

ContInued on page 14A 

Pearly words of wisdom for the fridge 
At last count I had five poems or pearly words of 

wisdom, as my mother used to call them, stuck to my 
refrigerator door with magnets. I read them from time to 
time, but not often enough. 

The following poem would make a good addition. It 
comes from Clarkston News advertising rep Cindy 
Burroughs. She downloaded if off the Internet. 

An Angel Watches Over You 
Many people will walk in and out of your life, but 

only true friends will leave footprints in your heart. 
To handle yourself, use your head, 
To handle others, use your heart. 

Anger is only one letter short of d~ger. 

If someone betrays you once, it's his fault. 
If he betrays you twice, it's your fault. 

Great minds discuss ideas; 
Average minds discuss events; 
Small minds discuss people. 

God gives every bird its food, but He does not throw 
it into its nest. 

He who loses mo~ey loses much; 
'\i(\~ 

He who loses a friend. loses more; 
He who loses faith, loses all. 

Beautiful young people are acts of nature, 
but beautiful old people are works of art. 

Roiling 
Along 

Learn from the mistakes of oth· 
ers. You 

can't live long enough to make 
them all yourself. 

The tongue weighs practically 
nothing, 

but so few people can hold it. 

Friends, you and me . . . you 
brought another friend and then there 
were three. 

~;;;;I;;-C-OO-k-l We started our group, our circle 
L..-___ --' of friends and like the circle, there's 

no beginning, there is no end. 

Keep this going. E-mail all your friends this mes
"sage. E·mail all those friends you never met. Those you 
I 
Ihave and those you've lost along the way. 
I 

Here is an Angel sent to watch over you. 



It's all i·n the name, but what i~;it?' 
It has been an interesting start to the new ~~n~. ,with· Willie's persona.~put, ho", did; i1lie, btQome a 

As soon as the chimes struck midnight, we wenflnto" Willie? Did"he chbse1tp be 'it'" r was it 'foisted 
overdrive on home improvement. Well, all rig~t: .. '~that uP~I} hiin at'1jlIl edrly 'age-:- a. klia.me for ~~ birth 
is an outright lie. name Qf,William1. ,:' ~ '~, ~ ~,. -:"",.-, ' 

As seon as the chimes struck Don't WouldWilliestillbethesmili~gelectricianheisnow 
midnight; Jen and I kissed, toasted the Rush Me were he chlled.William? Maybe it's just me, but William 
year with a sip of champagne and doesn't sound as jovial as Willie. It's all in a name, but 
then went to·sleep. But, as soon as what-js it? . 
we got up, we drove head first in to Back to the house ... since we've moved in and 
our home improvement list. started repairs, we've had Dave, The Roofer Guy 

Well, that's a lie, t~p. Wh~n we (that's his name, just. ask Shamus) fix the roof. A ,guy 
got up, we entertained his R~yal named Zeke fixed some plumbing. OUr detail man for 
Twoness, The Boychild Who Would drywall mudding answers to Butch. With the exception 
Be King, the one andfull of baloney, of Dave, The Roofer Guy, our ~me improvement team 
Shamus R. Fresh diapers, juice, is comprised of names that work'in the skilled trad~. 
waffles and then we started in on the Did these men get their name's first, or their lively 
nursery for Number 2, the ,child in hoods? . . 
waiting. Don Rush .' I was named after my father. I take pride in that 

Number 2 is shy and wouldn't fact, however, I am not a Junior -- Dad's middle name 
reveal his or her's package, or lack there of, during the is William, t:nine Patrick. There's nothing wrong with 
ultrasound. Hence, the moniker "Number 2." Juniors, I am just happy not to be one .. Would I have 

Number 2,.will of course, have a real name one day . been a different Don Rush, had I been a Don Rush, Jr.? 
. soon. Note I didn't write, "sooner or later." Soon is the Would I my view of the world be a shade different had 
key word he~e, folks. In theory, Number 2 will come on I seen it through Junior.,.tinted goggles? 
that blessed day, March 17. Faith and b'gorra, wouldn't I would think not,but ... lhave Irish blood running 
that be a cause for celebration? through my veins, which means I have Irish logic running 

The Irish in me, however, has its doubts. I am bankin$ my circuitry. Irish logic dictates that you never totally 
on an early airival (after all, this ain't a Northwest Airlines discount anything. Ask any Irish person if the wee 
flight). people exist -~ chances are they won't exactly answer, 

Two weeks ago Jen proclaimed, "All systems are a "No.'" 
go. It's bomb's away from here on out." She's walked Shamus' real name is James (Shamus is th~ Irish 
and shoveled snow to start the count down. ' for James). Will Shamus be different were he James? 

We sort of finished the nursery last week. Not We have chosen names for Number 2. If Number 2 
knowing the score Number Two will sing to, we opted is a girlwe have a name picked that sounds lovely and 
for a pale, green -- almost minty -- paint. God forgive a rolls off the' tongue like music. In the event that Number 
pink gamble while Number 2 is a "he." We figure minty- 2 is a boy, we have a name that he'll be proud to have. 
green is pretty much a un.isex color and will not adversely Do we set the tones for our children'.s lives by choosing 
affect Number 2's psyche. their names or am I thinking, too mlich? 

The other day we had "Willie" the electrician out to What do you think?E-mail Don at: 
install Number 2's ceiling fanllight. Willie, now that's a dontrushmedon@aOl.com. 
name. Say "Willie" and you smile. And, that goes good 

l:·:""Just'al1ouf liars and 'luck. " · 
()nly in politics d~s ~me person call another a liar 

and friend in the same sentence .. 
.Oh, they don't use that very offensive word "liar." In 

fact, while the common man calls 'a liar a liar, politicians 
go out of their way to not say it. 

Politicians use politically ac~epted wording like, "He 
says he's for selling Great Lakes water to Phoenix, then 
he voted to ban the building of water r-------, 
pipes." J'lm's 

JoHings Politicians have surveys that show 
the use of the word "liar" is favored 
by 33 percent of the voters.. 44 per- I-........ ~~"""!t"'!~ 
cent are offended, 28 percent are un
decided and 12 percent hung up when 
they learned it was a surveyor calling. 

By the time we reach voting age 
we know when a candidate says, "You 
can believe me," "You can trust me," 
"I'll not run negative ads," "1'11 work 
for you," "I'll put more money in your 1 __ ';;;';;;;" __ -+ 

.. pocket, more money in healthcare, re- Jim $hfrmCI'l 
tirement, defense, dams, forests, high- '-------' 
ways, edu<{ation, farming, space ex-
ploration and Disney projects," that we yearn a manda
tory "None of the above" be placed on ballots. 

* * * 
Ellen Carlson worked for us at The Lake Orion Re

view from 1972 to 1998. To us, and many others, she 
WAS The Lake Orion Review. She and husband, Marty 
(they are former owners of The Review) moved to Cali-

fornia in '98 so he could breathe better.' 
Anyway, her note to us at Christmas time slipped 

out of sight on my desk until last week. So, we're late, 
or very early. bringing you Ellen's offering of The First 
Christmas. " 

"If on the'first Christmas, the three wise men had 
been women, 'they would have asked for directions, ar
rived on time, cleaned the stable, helped deliver the baby, 
made a casserole and brought practical gifts." 

* * * 
... All prayers are answered if we accept that some
urnes the answer is, "No." 

* * * 
Did you "leap" out of bed February 29th. 

* * * 
Out of the mouths of babes - comes cereal. 
"American" ends in J can. 
Philosopher Jean Cocteau said, "1 believe in luck: 

How else can one explain the success of those you dis- ' 
like?" 

The horseshoe is often related as a good luck sym
bol. When we bought some property from Brace 
Beemer, the'radio Lone Ranger, it had his tack building 
on it. 

He pointed out the horseshoe embedded in the con
crete entrance. Brace, told me, "That's the shoe from 
the front, left hoof of Silver. The front, left shoe is the 

, only one that's lucky." 
I think Brace was right. We'v.e certainly had a lot of 

good luck. 

OPINION 
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By Eileen McCarvil'le 

The Clarkston News asks motorists 
at a local gas station: 

What is your opinio.n about 
the high gas prices and 
how can the situation be 

resolved? 

"I want to elect the 
President (George W. 
Bush) who will do the 

'work to help us out 
with the OPEC 

nations., They say the 
prices will be lower 

by summer." 

-- Tammy Stresen
Reuter, Davison 

, .' ',~IJhink, personally, 
the high"gas prices 
ate outrageous, but 

we're also a little 
, spoiled. In other 

countries;they're a lot 
higher. We're so used 
to ~dollar figure for . 

a gallon, but it's 60 
cents a Jiter (over $2' 
a gallon) in Canada." . 

-- Jim Howard, . 
Davisburg 

''The last time I filled up _------.., 
it was 10 cents cheaper, 

two weeks ago. For now, 
short-tenn, I will prob~ly 
go down and use Regular 
(currently uses Plus). For 

the gas prices and the 
home heating oil, Clinton 

says he wants to use 
general funds. I think he 

should just rescind 
federal taxes. It sounds a 

lot simpler to me." 
-- Pal Spence, Spring

field Township 

''Terrible. I think we 
should figure out a 

way to get it reduced. 

where the author can ~ reached during the 
day for verification. Unsigned letters will not be 
published. ,Deadline is S p.m. on Friday. Send' 
letoo..sto Tbe Clarkston News, S S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 

v 

It's crazy. The ones 
we get the gas from 

don't want to give us 
any." 

--'Donna Banles, 
FUnt· 

The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all 
letters and to limit the number of letters from one 
person or on any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 
words. All letters must be signed with an orginal 
signature (not copied, typed or faxed). Dey must 
Include a complete address and phone nUIIIIIM~r 

-======::::iJ~~~ 
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Gerald "Sparky" M. Cocking 
Gerald M. Cocking of Waterford died Feb. ?3, 

2000 at the age of 58. 
He was the husband of Judy and the father of 

Wendy of Fla., and Roger of Lake Orion. 
He was preceded in death by his son Timothy 

and daughter Gayle. 
'He was the stepfather of Lisa (Ed) Christopher, 

David (Mary) Thomas and Kenny Thomas. He is also 
survived by nine grandchildren. 

He was the son of MaIjorie Cocking and son
in-law of Lewis and Nan Cooper. He was the brother 
of Jim (pat), Bill (Janet), John (Janet) and the late 
Clayton. 

Sparky was a retired electrician from Pontiac 
Motors. 

A funeral service was held Feb. 25 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clark
ston with Rev. Thomas Dages officiating. 

Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Karmanos Can

cer Institute. 

Kathleen M. ~taley 

Kathleen M. Staley of Waterford, formerly of 
Southfield died Feb. 23, 2000. She was 97. 

She was preceded in death by her, husband 
Wilfred. . 

She was the mother of Rita Tippen of Holly and 
·the grandmother of Kathleen Romberger, Margaret 
Tippen, Maureen Tippen and Elizabeth Napier. 

She is also survived by.eight great-grandchildren. 
She was a member of St. Alexander Catholic 

Church of Southfield and was a foster grandparent 
until she was 92 years old for the Plymouth Center 
and Methodist Children's Village. 

Funeral mass was held Feb. 28 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Msgr. Robert 
Humitz officiating. 

Rite of Committal took place at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

William A. Brian 

William A. Brian of Clarkston died at home Feb. 
25" 2000 at the age of 94. 

He was the beloved husband of Sarah "Jane" for 
63 years and the father of William (Cindy) of Davison, 
Betty (Jack) Parr of Clarkston and Thomas (Carolyn) 
of Waterford. 

Quick Green Lawncare 
Looking for career oriented individuals 
for. excellent job opportunity, good pay, 
full family medical insurance, profit 
sharing and other benefits, will train. 
Looking for Lawn Care Technicians. 
A good driving record is needed. 

Call (248) 698-4103 

,-. ,URTE ,ya 
~ DRIVING SCHOOL Nl, 
LocIItJOD 1-800-256-9559 LocIItJOD 

Classes Held: CLARKSTON INDEPENDENCE LIBRARY 

DRMI! ED S£G 1 f2b .,8 hQ IkivhII ONlY IUhritb tIiJ III 'PIlI Price ;258) 
MIrdIIJ.M.dl29 W.THtM.TiW,TH/"'W.THIM.T,W 3:1 fi.5:1 Sp.m., 

• New s.,..t IdlSlltstllJ firat·WIIIe of Mty mantlutlilrlryl 
PRIVER ED E. " /8... lIcttg 1M! DwfDjn PriYQlI ortJ 135 
New S.-tn'dlSllS at.nlut WIlle of IVIfY inonth Itlibraryl 

Instructor records lVii/able in r.-.;in offICe. 
CERTIFIED ROAD TEST available, in Waterford and Lake Orion 

Obituaries 
He is also survived by 11 grandchildren and 13 

great-grandchildren. . 
"Dolph" retired from Fisher Body after 33 years 

of service and was a member of First Church of the 
Nazarene in Pontiac. 

He was known for his vegetable gardening. 
A funeral service was held Feb. 28 at the Lewis 

E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funer3I Home in Clark
ston with Pastor P.L. Liddell officiating. 

Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Silver Lake 

Church of Nazarene Youth Program. 

Betty Erznoznik 
Betty Erznoznik of Auburn Hills died Feb. 27, 

2000 at the age of 71. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Frank 

and was the loving mother of Richard of Fla., John of 
Oxford and Steven of Auburn Hills, the daughter of 
Florence Lock of Ortonville and the sister of Robert 
Berry of Ortonville and James (Lorraine) Berry of 
Mass. 

Betty was a member of the St. Irenaeus Catholic 
Church in Rochester Hills. 

A funeral service will be held March 1 at 10 
a,m. at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Clarkston with Rev. Mitchell officiating. 

Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 
Memorials may he made to the Alzheimers As

sociation. 

Elsie Mae Halter 
Elsie Mae Halter of Waterford, formerly of Har

bor Springs, Gaylord and Pontiac, died Feb. 24, 2000 
at the age of 87. . 

She was the wife of Pastor Richard for 62 years 
and the mother of Grace (Richard) Wagen of Rock
ford, David (Elizabeth) of Troy, Ruth of Clinton Town
ship, Vrrginia (Tim) Winters of Clarkston, -John of 
Texas, the late James, Mary ('Jiigg) Steinhage'n of 
Calif., Robert (Cheryl) of Gaylord. Lois (Harvey) Stick 
of N.J.; Elizabeth of Fla., Kathy (Dan) Foust of Ohio 
and Rachel (Doug) Post of Bloomfield Hills. 

She is also survived by 20 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Feb. 28 at Emmanuel 
Baptist Church in Pontiac with Dr. Thomas L. Malone 
officiating. 

Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Midwestern Bap-
ti~t College. ' 

Conrad P. Loock 
Conrad P. Loock of Clarkston died Feb. 28, 2000 

at the age of 88. 
He was the husband of Evangeline and the fa

ther of Constance (Robert) Treat of Northville; Jenni
fer (Harry) Radcliff of Clarkston, Paula (William) 
Rapp of Ill. and Gretchen (Michael) Fielek of 
Williamston. 

He was the grandfather Robert, Lauren, Penny, 
Miles, Rebecca, Gregory, Jonathon, Alexis and Jacob. 

He was the brother of Norman (Martha) of Royal 
Oak and Helen (late Raymond) Moore of Calif. 

Mr. Loock was retired from Spitzley Corpora- . 
tion and an active member of the Waterford Commu
nity Church. 

A funeral service was held Feb. 29 at II a.m. at 
the Waterford Community Church with Rev. Paul 
Wilson officiating. 

Inerment was at White Chapel Cemetery. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Waterford Commu

nity Church. 

IT'S ABOUT'TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 

Clock Sales . Repair 
625-7180 

House CaDs For 
'Grandfather Clock 

Service 

"1 Kicked My Smoking Habit!" 
"Quitting smoking with 

Positive Changes Hypnosis 
was easy, effortless 

and down right 'cheap!" 

Positive Changes Hypnosis 
Oxford • 618-3241 

for your FREE Hypnosla Saccning 
www.pcbYPJOlls 

Louise 'IUmer 
Retired 

The peat pleasure in ute is dohqr what people 8IlY 
you C8Dllot do. 

-Walter Bagehot 
••• 

Value &. Quality With 
Prices Next To Whq/esaJe 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
Design &.. Installation 

Services Available 
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Checking out the Clarkston schools calendar 
Whenever a group of district parents gathers to 

discuss schools, one topic that always surfaces is the 
school calendar. Some of the questions that are sure to 
arise at such gatherings include: 

• Why does school ~tart before Labor Day? 
• What happened to the Mid-Winter vacation 

break? 
• Why do our schools dismiss for the summer so 

late in June? 
I recently met with my Parent Advispry Team 

and provided the members with some perspective re
garding the creation of the yearly calendar. Re.aders, 
like my parent advisors, may be surprised to learn that 
this task has become a very complicated process. 

The primary purpose of the school calendar is to 
provide students with the optimum number of instruc
tional days, while allowing for timely breaks and rest 
periods. Over the past few years, the mix has been 
cluttered by mandates from the Michigan Department 
of Education, and by our need to coordinate some of 
our activities with other Oakland County schools. But 
even without formal state mandates or local timelines, 
the tradit,ional school calendar is outdated! Remember 
that the to-month school year goes back to the time 
when most Americans worked on farms and children 
needed to be released to help with the harvest. 

Replacing the traditional schedule with one that 
is longer and "different" isn't always popular with stu
dents, nor is it necessarily something that parents want. 
However, research provides evidence that should be 
heeded by all of us who have the privilege of helping 
children be the best they can be. Most educators would 
tell you that a balanced calendar enhances student learn
ing. Studies confirm, for example, that a long summer 
break is especially difficult for younger students just 
beginning to learn the basics of math or reading. Sum
mer camp or other learning experiences can assist 
youngsters in avoiding an academic downslide, but not 
all children have such opportunities. In 1994, a report 

by the National Education Commission on Time and Friday and continue the following week. 
Learning recommended extending the school year to • Snow Days: All make-up days for inclement 
avoid this "summer slide." weather or other reasons should be added to the end 

Many states, including Michigan, have taken this of the school year calendar and not to recess periods. 
recommendation to heart. The state now requires 183 Since our school calendar is part of our negoti
days of instruction and the school calendar must in- ated agreement with our teachers, the final product is 
elude 1098 hours of instruction for students (549 hours one that is agreed upon as part of the ACCORD pro
for half-time Kindergarten pupils). While such require- cess (team-oriented negotiations). A workable calen
ments seem to be in sync with national trends, the state dar is devised and presented for School Board consid
also requires that four days be set aside for the profes- eration in March. Nonetheless, parent and community 
sional development of staff and that feedback is sought. You may remember the 1998 phone 
school be closed on the Friday be- Clarkston survey of district parents. They told us that Spring 
fore Labor Day. School~ Break and Winter Holiday Break were priorities. That 

Calendar considerations also is why' we made the choice to shorten the Mid-Winter 
come from a committee of repre- vacation .. 
sentatives from all 28 Oakland Linda Nester, Director of Personnel Services, is 
County Public School Districts. Non- the administrator who takes on the responsibility of 
mandatory guidelines have been working with the ACCORD Sub Committee to develop 
devised to provide a more consis- the calendar. She tells me that this is likely to be the 
tent school schedule throughout the last year that we are going to see other county districts 
county. This is especially beneficial taking a Mid-Winter break of five days. Since the state 
for specialty schools like the Oak- is mandating longer calendars every year, the Mid-Win-
land County Technical Centers, ter Break must be reconsidered so that our students 
whose students come from four or aren't attending school into July! But, shortening the 
five different districts. The guide- February break was also a c;urriculum decision. This 
lines include: vacation falls right after the beginning of a new se-

• Start of School Year: Students should start mester and just weeks after the long Holiday Break. It 
school no later than the last Monday of August. was unwieldy for teachers to take students into a new 

• Winter Holiday: Students should remain in ses- semester and come up against a "mid-winter slide" right 
sion through December 22, unless that would only pro- off the bat. 
vide a school week with one day. Schools should re- As you can see. putting the pieces together isn't 
sume by January 3, unless that would only provide a' an easy task, but I have been so pleased so see our 
school week with one day. professional staff focus on the right thing - what is in 

• Martin Luther King Holiday: This holiday is a the best interest of our pupils. One can certainly dis-
local district option. agree with particular parts of the calendar decision, 

• Midwinter Recess: Days off should include but I can confidently say the ACCORD Committee is 
President's Day and be either Friday/Monday or Mon- one that can be counted on to make recommendations 
dayrruesday. that they believe are'in the best interest of our chil

• Spring Recess: Recess should begin on Good dren. You can't ask for more than that! 

Plants ... People ... Perfection! 
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Deadline for nominations is March 17 

Teacher of the Year will get a real surprise 
Flannery Ford will 
donate use of any car 
on the lot for one year. 

BY MARA LEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Do you have a favorite teacher 
who's made a difference in your life? 
This year there's a way to sho.w your 
appreciation that will really make an im
pression. 

The Clarkston Foundation's 
Teacher of the Year program for teach
ers in Clarkston community schools has 
received a big boost from Flannery Ford 
of Waterford. 

will alternate between elementary and 
secondary. This year an elementary 
school teacher will be chosen. Nomina
tions may be made by students, fonner 
students, community members or teach
ers and administrators. 

There is still time to nominate 
. someone for this year's Teacher of the 
Year, but don't delay -- the deadline is 
March 17. 

Applications are available at all 
school buildings, the administration of
fice and Clarkston State Bank branches 
in downtown Clarkston and Sashabaw 
and Waldon roads, said Teacher of the 
Year committee head Dave Harrison. 
Harrison is also CSB president, and 
added while the applications are detailed 
committee members will be happy to 
help with filling out the forms. 

At the Foundation's annual lun
cheon Feb. 45, Flannery Ford General 
Sales Manager Steve Hazzard an
nounced the dealership and its owner, 
Dennis Forman, would provide one 
year's lease of any vehicle on the lot to 
the winner of the Teacher of the Year 
Program. 

Hazzard said Flannery Ford has 
been part of the Waterford Foundation's 
program with Waterford schools. Re
cently Clarkston Foundation past presi
dent Jim Evans approached Hazzard, a 
ClarkstQn resident. ~bout the dealership 

Clarkston Foundation Past President Jim Evans, left, Flannery Ford 
General Sales Manager Steve Hazzard, and Clarkston State Bank 
President Dave Harrison told Foundation members at the annuallun
chaon that the Teacher of the Year will drive a new car for a year. 

Evans said when the program be- , 
gan seven years ago the recipient re
ceived a bouquet of flowers, and grew 
to the $500 scholarship given to recipi
ent Melissa Kentner-White last year. 

He added the award will be a sur
prise, only the teacher's principal will 
know ahead of time, and the teacher will 
be able to pick any car on the lot. 

making the same commitment to the 
Clarkston Foundation. 

Hazzard said Forman was glad for 
the opportunity to help teachers and the 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS &. PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

WE SAVE YOU 'TIME & ..... _.' .... 

community be recognized for what they 
do, and to get more people involved in 
community service. 

Each year the selection of a teacher 

The award will be presented May 
15. For more information, call Harrison 
at CSB at 625-8585, or the Foundation 
at 625-7500. 

Naturally, there's a lot 
of labor involved. 

~ Why spend time struggling with the child 

tax credit yourself? Leave it to the profes

sionals. At H&R Block, we understand the 

tax law changes and the most complex 

forms. And help get you every penny you 

deserve. hrblock.com 

. 5790:,'·M ... l·S . .'.;,~. '"' .. ,. 
'¢Iir~~tori, MI 4a3~4_6 
(248) 625 .. 7940 . 

·We 'are,o~~M-15 .acr:oss from 
the Ne~:'Post office next to 
the True Value Hardware . 
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§nlltys SATURDAY 
MARCH 4 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

, . 
FREE 
SET 
UP 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

FACTORY 
REBATES 

NO 
SALES 

TAX 

WASHERS - DRYERS - REFRIGERATORS - RANGES 
DISHWASHERS - WALL OVENS - COOKTOPS 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Due to the nature of th.is sale, only a limited sales presentation will be gi ...... --,.. 
2. All merchandise is new. 
3. All tagged prices include standard warranty, and delivery. 
4. 90 days interest free terms are available. 
5. No dealers or wholesal~rs, please. 
6. Due to Maytag participation all prior sales excluded. 
7. Free set up of free standing appliances. See store for details. 

UMRP PRODUCT 
EXCLUDED 

GET 
SOLLErs 

FAMOUS 
SERVICE 

. ~: Appliances 
Delivered' 

62 17. 
MON. 9 to 6 

ays ' 
In Free 'i'~" 

Since 1 J. SAT. 9 to 5 Available 
~ mil •• North of CIClrk.t~n on M-:-15 ·with credit 

,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 

.. ," 

" . . , 



KOnnichiwa! 
CBS brings a touch of 
the Orient to Clarkston 
for annual Japan Bqwl 

From ceremonies with tea to questions on cul
ture, Japan was the theme at Clarkston High School 
Saturday. CHS hosted the fifth annual Japan Bowl quiz 
bowl competitian, sponsored by the Japanese Teacher 
Association of Michigan. 

Nearly a dozen schools across the state partici
pated in the. event, which began promptly at 10 a.m. 
Questions focused on sentence structure skills, and 
while asked in Japanese or English, could only be 
answered in Japanese, said Barbara Rice, Japanese 
instructor at CHS. 

Three teams represented Clarkston, with one in 
each skill division. Semifinals and playoffs occurred 
in the early afternoon, with the following winners: . 

Division I {one year experience) -- Garden City 
High School; Division II (two years) -- CHS, with 
sophomore second-year Japanese students Scott 
Denstaedt, Jeremy Hertzler, Rachel Raetzke and Drew 
Carnwath; and Division III (three to four years) -
Martin Luther King Jr. High School. 

The students received a trophy, medals and spe
cial gifts from Japan's Consul General, Naoto Amaki. 

Throughout the day, hundreds of parents and 
other visitors witnessed martial arts, Zen gardening, 
and other demonstrations, and also had an opportu
nity to create calligraphy and origami. Students also 
performed skits in Japanese; 

Photos by Renee Wightman 

(Above) Japanese. Teacher Association of 
Michigan president Mellsta Taylor presents 
CHS principal John Dillegghlo with a book on 
Japan. 

The Go Anywhere 
News Sourcel . 
To subscribe caU 

625·3370 
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(Abo.ve) Yoko Watanabe prepares tea for Naomi Hirano, two high schoolers from Eastern 
High School in Lansing, and Toshlko Fujioka during a Japanese Tea Ceremony Saturday 
morning at Clarkston High School. The women perform the ceremony regularly at the Art 
Museum of Ann Arbor. 

(Above) Shih Chen Peng explains 
the process to make Shodoo (pro
nounced show-dough) to an In
terested high schooler. The Intri
cate calligraphy was on display all 
day at CHS during the Japan Bowl 
quiz competitions. Zen gardening, 
Japanese martial arts, vending, 
origami presentations and more 
were on display throughout the 
day Saturday. Musical perfor
mances included flute soloist 
Makl Ochl from Eastern Michigan 
University, and student talent 
expos during the afternoon . 

. 
Premier Community • All, Sports Lake 

Exclusive waterfront site with woods for added privacy. 
Impressive 4 bedrooms, winding staircase, fireplace in breakfast bay. 

, Great room, Iivil11l room, formal dining room, den. 
Walkout offers exercise & media rooms. Deck, patio, gazebo & dock. Wowl 

$537,900 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mord8lll1Orenonilzow.reakor.com 
248.625.1010 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

-
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, '. ...... !'. --~ . I:' Optimists scholarships,_ayailable 

needed "stuff." 
As I mentioned previously, the kids 

are grown. One lives in'California. with 
two grandchil~n" one lives in Chicago, 
with two grandchildren, one lives in 
Mesa. Arizona with one grands~n, and 
one lives in Waterford with a grandson. 

Six years ago I almost lost' my 
mother, and that's when I realized there 
is more to life than "stuff' or "extras." 
That's when I gave up my corporate job 
for the most important part of my life .:.
my marriage, my family. Oh, I still work; 
I'm a Mary Kay Beauty Consultant and 
I love it, it gives me the flexibility I want 

If my mom needs me (she lives 150 miles 
- up north), I go. It one of the ldds needs 

,,- • f .,' 

help, I am able to ~o. When mybu.sband 
goes out of toWn on business,l am able 
to go \Vith him. No boss to ask for per
mission, no finagling vacations, I just. go. 

, I am quite a bit, older than you, 
Renee, so let me tell you, you hit the nail 
square on the head. None of the "ex
tras" or "stuff' will matter at all "when 
you're 60 and stuck with the Upper Res
piratory Infection again." Hold that 
thought and you will never have to say . 
should have, would have, could have. 

Cindy Brancheau 
. , 

The Clarkston Area Optimist 
, .. Glub is pleased to offer three $1,000 

scholarships to Clarkston area gradu
ating seniors. Applications are avail
able at Clarkston High School or the 
Independence Township Library. The 
applications are due on April 18 with 
the scholarship' recipients notified in 

. May. ' 
The complete applications 

shQuld be forwarded to the Detimist ' 
club at the following address: 

Clarkston Area Optimist Club 
P.O. Box 891 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

The scholarships will be 
awarded to well-rounded students 
who are i~volved in academicS' and 
extracurricular activities. These indi
viduals are able to maintain. above 
average academic performance while 
working or volunteering their time in 
a number of extra activities. Our 
motto is "Friend of Youth," and those 
activities supporting youth will be 
given priority. One of the scholarships 
will go to an active member of 
Clarkston High School's Octagon 
Club. 

Rob's a light particle riding the wave of life 
Though you'd probably doubt it, I The logical route of my somewhat 

really hate writing articles about school. philosophical'discovery starts with a class 
I compare it to discussing pro-wrestling called Senior Project Right, right, that's 
with a friend of mine: it's pointless, it's a high school school class. There's dia
fake, it's a bunch of sweaty dudes in their monds in the rough, I guess. Anyway, ' 
underwear hugging each othei for two we'll call this class Anarchy. Since An
hours (I'll go no further with that one). archy is basically do- _-----. 
But after we're done arguing, he'll still ing-whatever you feel 
watch' it three days a week and go to compelled to do for 
RAW when It comes to the Palace, while ' Whatever reasons, I 
I stay at home and read.~ I almost feel like Anarchy. And, to 
bad about it; if I was an upwardly mo- make use of Anarchy, 
bile adult of well-over drinking age (in I decided to teach my
other words, old), I'm pretty sure I'd be self something about 
,bored if one of them crazy-driving, physiCs. 
whippersnapping hooligans did nothing I dec i ded it 
but pummel the school he's attending. would be a good idea 

I like realizations. On a sc::ale of 56 to get some back
to a thousand thousand million, making ground information 
logical sense of a seemingly chaotic sys- about the various 

CHS 
life 

tern, which, on the surface, life is, would ~ brancbes ,and theories" '--_____ ---' 
easily nab a few thousand millions. The before I go about, ' 
more I look at things, the more I thinlt "learning the maili of·it, -so". picked up 
that things aren't innate: ~very time I fig- everything I could find. Articles and ex
ure something out"or 'appear to ftgUte "cerpts, mostly. Thfsled me to professor 
something out, I do:~o ~ap~ of some- Stephen Hawking, Lucasian Professor 
thing I've ~n or done orlearnoo, which of Mathefllatics' at Cambridge Univer
was sparked by sometl}ing else, etC'. e~. si~y. He wrote a really, really good book 

which I recommend entitled "A Brief 
History Of TIme." Quantum physicist 
Richard Feynman once said, "No one 
understands quantul\l physics," so I 
fttought I'd try to not understand them. 

Needless to say, I don't understand 
quantum physics. It's amazing nonethe
less. It got me thinking in a weird scien
tific garble that I'll translateso the lay
man can underStand; I occupy a point in 
space time (if you want to be technical, 
there's this thing called the uncertainity 
principle, which dictates that you can't 
be certain of the exact point of a par
ticle, but we can say I'm roughly where 
I am). 

Every action I choose to take will 
have some sort of reaction sometime in 
the future. By choosing the present, one 
can choose the future. It was then when 
I realized that, a few things aside, I'm 
nothing but a light particle riding the wave 
of life. Oops, sorry, I forgot to translate 
that. I'm nothing bufBrutus the Barber-

, Beefcake being bodyslammed by Andre 
the Giant, circa 1985. 

1 thought this interesting. Every 
time I fell asleep in r.nath, I could've been 

learning about anti-matter and relativity 
and the three kinds of quarks. Or, get 
this, I could have done some crappy work 
at the start, get a few alphabetically g~ 
grades, and skipped seven years of ut
ter boredom. Ironic that I realize this 
seven years too late. Somewhere in 
other dimensions, thousands, perhaps 
millions of anti-robs are probably laugh
ing at me right now: Maybe they've even 
made a few sitcoms starring Tony Danza 
about it. 

So scbool sucks. When you play 
poker, you get a bad hand from time to 
time. Good players deal with that, though 
a smart one would probably rig the deck. 
Oh, and sorry for using an extremely cli
che example that doesn't really fit the 
point I want to. make. I was going to try 
and use a wrestling one, but none of those 
c~e even remo~!y' close to fitting, and 
any other one I could throw at yqiJ would 
be,extremely sappy. .' 

Take, for instance, this one: When 
life throws a weird combination of a 
curve, spit, and knuckleball, all you have 

, to do is hit it. Terrible, huh? 

Read Kevin and Rob in CHS Life each week in The Clarkston News 

*******'*'*** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESID~NTIAL .* 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

. AND RECYCLING 
Terex P.O. Box 12'5 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470' * 

*********** 
Coventry Earthworks Inc. 
"Complete Landscapine and buildine supply 

cOmPany servine Oakland Count!''' , 
RISIHIIIIII Clmm_11I 

Finish Grading • Lawn Prep 
Lot Cleaning • Bac'k Filling 

ALL, y,:eAN EAT! 

lin IS Q:Ou.rt tastlt Rtstaurant . ...~ . 

King.'s Court' Castle Restaurant Hours: 
Monday. Thursday from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 
Friday & Saturday jriJm 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM 

Sunday from 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM 
~UIlrd4v Brunch is servem from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

248-391-5780 

'(FRIDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

Fish 4. Chi1s $9.95 
Fm • .. ",Iit;,,,,, __ £a,ii. Sty,.! 

I SATURDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

~ Prime Rib ,$15.95 
MouJ/I·watm." tt." tHUtl to pttfectio,,! 

SUNDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

SunttgBrundt $14.95 
iiiiiiiiiiii!~ CIIildn" 6 • 12: $7.95 

CIdIIImr 5 & .aIr. Fm 

autumn (trfst 
Countrv Market &' Bakery 

1 Loaf of Fresh 
Homemade Bread 
, and get another loaf , 

FREE! 
-MUll III of.quiIl or 14".,. " ••. 
LUrdI,o". CllSIoIIt.r. 

5,2000 • 

Smtd/rO_ 11 AM· J PM 



Saturday, Feb. 26, four youths, two from lbu ..... y; Feb. 24,. perjury on Ortonville. A 
Waterford, one from Pontiac, and one from Clarkston, Chesanywoman8llegedlyobtained a'driver's license 
were cited for minor in possession, consumption of at the Secretary of State's office .. using a Southfieid 
aIcohol.at a. Dixie bowling alley. The ypuths ranged woman's identification. . 
from 16 to 17 years old. All were administered breath Ali employee at a White Lake business said' he ' 
tests, which showed they had been drinking. was assaulted by a co-worker, suffering redRess and 

Family trouble on Joy. swelling to the left side of his face. 
Friday, Feb. 25, a 1985 Toyota Carmy reported A model home was broken into on Golfpointe, 

stolen out of Pontiac was found abandoned on Fox . but nothing was reported missing. . 
Creek. The front right-side passenger, window was Fraud on W. Harvard. A resident said someone 
open and the steering column was broken. was using personal information to open new accounts 

Police stopped a purple 1996 Ford Escort on M- and make purchases. 
15 after it ran a red light on Citation. A 26-year-old Prescription fraud at a Dixie medical office. A 
Detroit woman was cited for improper plates, running doctor said a Clawson man attempted to pass a pho
a red light and driving with an invalid operator's li- ney prescription at a Royal Oak pharmacy and that he 
cense. The plate registered to a Buick and the car never issued it. 
was impounded. . A Rattek resident was contacted by a credit card 

Fraud on Dixie. A Willow Park resident said company to verify a Waterford man was listed as a 
someone used her ATM credit/debit card to make a user of his credit card. The resident said he never gave 
$132 purchase at a Waterford Kmart. She last remem- the man permission and said he was hired to do some 
bered using it at a Dixie gas station and couldn't find painting. 
it. The store manager said he will fax police a copy of Two Waterford men and one Clarkston man, all 
the transaction and see if it was captured on video. in their early twenties, were cited for possession of 

A patient at a Dixie doctor's office said her wal- marijuana on Tuson. Police found the suspected sub
let was missing from the waiting room while she filled stance on the floor of the driver's car. A pipe was ~so 
out documents. She went to the treatment room and found on the Clarkston man, who said all had been 
remembered she left it there. When she returned, she smoking marijuana earlier. 

. found the wallet containing cash, credit cards, her ' Tuesday, Feb. 22, a Pontiac man said his 
driver's license and other items missing. cel~phone was lost while riding his bike around Clark-

A lawn was damaged on Sunnyside. A neighbor ston. 
said he saw four teenage boys drive across the lawn, A 14-year-old Sashabaw Middle School student 
leaving tire tracks. was suspended after allegedly assaulting a 13-year-

Two teenage girls flagged down an officer, say- old student on the bus. 
ing their mother was stuck on Pine Valley with tire Building fire on Forest Grove. 
damage. The tire was not flat but the wheel well ap- Monday, Feb. 21, harassing phone calls on 
peared slightly dented from a pothole in front of a resi- Maybee. 
dence on Waldon. The homeowner said the road com- Malicious destructjon of property to a 1999 Nissa 
mission had patched it up, but tar was found along the Altima on Center Circle, parked in a resident's drive
roadside. The officer said he would notify the road way. 
commission. 

Wed. Ma~" I. 20t10 TM ClarlcslOlt (lift) NRIS 15 A 

Friday, Feb. 15 - Malicious destruction of prop
erty on the 10000 block of King Road. The owner of 
the vehicle complained someone threw an egg at his 
vehicle. There are. no suspects. . 

Sunday, Feb. 27 •• Larceny from a vehicle on 
the 10000 block of Andersonville. A vehicle was bro
ken into and,a compact disc player and one compact 
disc were taken. " 

Malicious destruction of property on the 17000 
block of Sleepy Hollow. A mobile home window was 
broken. 

Larceny on Weber. A mailbox was reported sto
len from a residence on the 9000 block. 

Springfield Twp. fire 

Feb. 21-27, 2000, the Springfield Township Fire 
Department responded to two calls f~r medical assis
tance, one minor personal injury accident, one fire call 
and one call about property damage. 

Monday, Feb. 21 -- Firefighters responded to a 
minor personal injury accident at Farley and 
Andersonville Road. No injuries were reported. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 -- A homeowner reported a 
dryer fire in Sleepy Hollow. No damage was found. 

Friday, Feb. 2S -- Property damage at Ratalee 
Lake Road near southbound 1-75 . .No injuries were 
reported. 

Sunday, Feb. 27 -- Firefighters responded to 
two medical calls for assistance. No further informa
tion was given. 
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Special 
Savings 

"The Pinel')' at. Paint Creek" 

by 

<..AIOttMtda8 ~ I I I ~ . 

Lake OdDB'S Newest 
lIfDSt PreBtlglDus CDmmulllfy' 

Preview this flDlsheei bulleler's moelel. 
I 

Walkout aDd golf course sites available 
StartlDg ID the .4~O's. 

Let us build your dream homer 

Sales by: " 

Qra!.Iy", 
__ ....... ' _ r'l. 

3604 Clarkston "Road • Orion Twp. 

(248) 8!14·0600 
TOLL FREE 1'.;(800) 295·0811 

THE BEST BEEF A fAMILY CAl EAT 

USDA CHOICE ANGUS 
BONE' as BEFF 

CHUCK POT ROAST 
POUID 

$148 

IDAHO 
POTATOES 

10 LB. BAG 

---BANQ",ET 
POT PIES 

6.57 oz. VIr. 

4/Sl 

KEEBLER 
SUNSHINE 
FULL UNE 

SALEI 
. YOUR 
CHOICE 

5.0l. 011 LAIIGER 

$100 
OFF 
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School administrator finds Clarkston 'a very good fit' 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Meeting the needs of a growing school dis
trict -- and the needs of its students -- is the key 
to Geri Moore's job. 

Since September, Moore has served as 
aarkston Community Schools' director of curricu
lum, research, planning and evaluation. She is re
sponsible for developing curriculum that mirrors 
state standards, and also oversees· staff develop
ment and grant monies coming into the district. 

Moore says because of population growth, 
as well as the flux of new teachers and retire
ments taking place, she must work on a "consis
tent curriculum that's aligned, with adequate staff 
development. I see that as my challenge. 

"It is a spiraling curriculum, that we need to 
build on from elementary -- so high school gradu
ates will have an understanding they can build for 
life." 

Moore sees a second challenge in budgeting 
grants, ''to make sure teachers have the materials 
and resources needed to reach our goals." 

She added with the growth issue al~ comes 
the need for new schools, and therefore new ad
justments for kids; 

A current project Moore is working on with· 
Matt.McCarty, director oftecbnology, is to form a 
task force on sll'8tegies for integrating technology 
in the schools. . 

Her· goal is that ''it becomes a part of what
ever a teacher is teaching." She also is working to 
,align the curriculum.at Oarkston Middle SchOol 
and Sishabaw West Middle School. . 

became an administrator." 
Moore said her colleagues and teachers are 

open to new ideas, which has made her transition 
easier. 

"It's a very warm place to work -- a very 
caring atmosphere," she said. "It's a very good 
fit. You really see a 'walking of the talk.' What 
they say about·Clarkston really happens here." 

Moore grew up in Livonia and attended 
Michigan State University, where she received her 
bachelor'S degree in human ecology and educa
tion. She also holds a master's degree in educa
tional administration from National Louis Univer-
sity in Evanston, 111. . 

She began her career in education as a middle 
school teacher in Corpus Christi, Texas. She then 
married and moved back to Livonia, where she 
was a stay-at-home mom for several years. Moore 
then became a high school teacher at Waubonsie 
Valley High School in Naperville, m. in 1984. 

By 1992, she had also served as dean of stu
dents, department chair and vocational director in 
the district. Moore and her family then moved to 
Wheaton,lIl., where she was first an assistant prin
cipal at Wheaton North High School, and tl)en di
rector of secondary education for the district -
which is twice the size of Clarkston Community 
SchQols . 

. Last year, Moore returned to Michigan and 
served as. executive .director for curriculum and. 
instruction at Chippewa Valley Schools. She is now; 

. working on her PbD and lives in Rochester with 
her husband, Thomas. 

. She has two children - Nicole. alSo an MSU 
"I doa lot of listening, to see bow that best 

meets the needs of the community," Moore said. "We 
are making steps in the right direction. We can never 
expect to jump from Point A to Point C overnight." 

She said coming up with timelines keeps the dis
trict on track and in tune with students' needs. "I be
lieve that's what we're really here for. That's why I 

graduate. teaches high school science; and Matt, 
a senior at University of Miami in Florida. is in the 
school of music and is heading to work on Broadway 
this summer. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C.". 

Dr. Lany·J.,Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Sat\ifday appointments. 
• C3rm,g and pen;onal ~pproach to yOur health needs, 
• Radiology arid ~~t9I:Y f.lcilites on~ite. . . 
• NOrth oakland Medical ~enter and St. Joseph Mercy HOSpital affiliations. 

. . 625-5885 
A tradition in 
q~"",·ftl,,"-UJ health can. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

~ noRb ofl-75 

3·4 bedrOOm., inground pool, large deck. 
2 b .. tvQOlnia, Berber In walkout, living room 
wlbrlck heanh wood' stove. 1 at floor laun
dry, extra 2 + car pole bem, fenced 1 + 
acres, home we"."..,. $225,600 I75PAR) 
MLS'200101 
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The eighth commandment 

Don't steal from man or'God 
By Assoc. Pastor Richard Nowik 
Mt. Zion Temple 

The Bible commands that "l11ou shall not steal 
from anyone, including God. Today, people argue 
the relevance of God's commandments. Yet, this is 
more than a commaRdment -- it is a life principle 
that needs to be incorporated into our everyday lives. 

Stealing is the act of 
taking something from some
one without his or her con
sent. This sounds very clear: 
but what about when we 
cheat on our taxes, claiming 
exemptions that do not exist. 
In the name of "shrewdness" 
we often cross the line into 
blatant stealing. 

Another gray area is 
when we take supplies from 
our work office to supplement 
our home office. It is easy to 
justify this with, "It's okay, 
because 1 sometimes take; 
my work home with me.~' 
This too, crosses. the line. ' 
Stealing is stealing regardless 
of how we may justify it. ' 

make an offering to the church. 
It is not enough to just pay our tithe: we must 

pay it with the right heart attitude. If we give grudg
ingly we may still be stealing, since we have been 
commanded to be a cheerful giver (2 Cor.9:7). 
Without the right heart attitude we are only follow
ing the letter of the law. 

Jesus Christ came to 
bring us life. He came to 
show us the' Spirit of the 
law. The letter 'says, "I give 
because I am required to." 
The Spirit says, "I give be
cause I want· to." God is 
more concerned with the 
condition of o,ur heart than 
with outward appearances. 

God's word also de
c1ares tbat we ~ t9give 
without ex~tirii, aDything,~. 
in retumlLw.c~ 6.:35). 'Fti,is .. ~ 
is an ~xample or:tbe spirit 
o~~iving,notj~~,aw~f~; . 
glVlng. " 

Though we have a 
grasp on not'stealing from our 
fellow man, we also need to 
understand that we must not 

, Assoc. Pastor Richard J •. Nowlk 
Mt. Zion Templ~ 

Perhaps- it iSia stretch;.. 
to say tha~ if we"do~t give' 
to those who ask or to:those· 
who can not repay, we aie 
stealing. However, Chris
tians are expected to be a 
visible demonstration of 

steal from God. We steal from God when we take 
what rightfully belongs to Him., Malachi 3:8 says, 

" "Will a man rob'God? Yet ,you have robbed Me! 
" ,,~ut you say, 'In what way have we robbed You?' 

In tithes and offerings:" Christians are-commanded 
to give a tithe (l0 percent of gross income) plus 

Jesus -- He gave His life without expecting any
thing in return. 

Mt. Zion Temple is located at 490(i'Mayfiee 
, Rd., Clarkston. Phone 39/-6/66; fax 39/-3788. 

Sunday morning worship times are 8: / 0; 9:30 
and 11:15. 

at I·. ~l!IJO~'I...,;j'JC:)!) 
S. Ortonville' Rei. 

~~J~~Do~aId:'S~ . c "<~,';.,;;:.;<.<; <> " 

, 'Meet 'me at'~uigits''- .,'. 
. '. . -,..-".' ."" . , '·t ~ " : ':': : ': . .. 

i ·'·.:,J?nj'?Y~,inte~Jiv(~~Ydillner theater 
f~AD~:on, teen~ a~QJIv~ .. L",~:qIurch 
a,t7p.iil.Mar. 10 and 11.:artd 1 p~m~'Maf." 12. 
:'d/Me~~, me, tit .Lui8i'$"~Uses· 01\. ptereta

tionships . ~.tween '. the owner of' tPe~ ~taurant 
and his. ~11.patrons whil~.the towtl~is!>~tUng 
with repOrters because orthev'iewiiJgof~ cornel 
nteeverung includes a dirmerof cbicketimarsala, 

, vegetables~ salild, rolI~ dessert,aI1d~verage. 
. "''''Adults $f5. kic1S'$lO.~~r·~tt{1$·$45~ The 

chUrch is located· at ~~Q~~I~:Pall 6ZS': 
3288 for tickets orwqre'ijif~.·. ,.'~ -,,:<,,:'J . 

. v;.:·:',':;,i!~··t;~I:i;\~~3{'·:' '" ~.::!i,~~'~'\ .• ··' 
Blooa, Bnve ;,'''''4 '. , , '.' \ < ... r:. '~.:', ", ",.' ',.,;~.:" >~;~ .,~'::'" ,:/A~,~':J~}~{(~;', .:~.j?':'~' 

Coming to., Unity-NQrth.Church 
in Orion Township thiS month: 

from 8 to 10 a.m. $5 registration includes breakfast 
and coffee.' Intentional Women: Unity-North 
women's group meets Sat. Mar. 18 froin 9 to II :30~ 
a.m. $5 registration includes breakfast and coffee. 

. C1arkSton.uiiitedMetb&iijta.~ti Witl 
. s nsOr'an:J\menctif-r(a~lbl&fd!anve '.' 
;':~~~.··12fmm9 iL~~·~~.riI;,~'~inifCh· 
is ·loctlted ~t 66OOWaldOn"ltd~nust~l:~f M-
15. For more Information can 625~ 161 L" . 

A Course In Miracles: Every Thurs?aY from Call 391-9211 for more informatioq~.u.~tY,~o~ it 
6:~? to 8:30 .. p;m. <;I ... asses are held at the c~uI:f~.;, .' . ~ looat.e.d. at 3070 B.~d. Win. R<J. Sunday servic.e is at 
UDlty-North ~~ Group:. Meets Sat. My.~,~.) lO;~,.m. Nll!"~ry"and ~u~day School avatlable. 

. .,~"j '. 

~ .. . " 
~.. ...., . 

..{'-':. 

'<'AREA CHURCH,'ES' 'AN'D' To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Ca!t62~;~l70 . THEIR ,WORSHIP HOURS 
CALVA Y ~ANC;ELlCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarksto), 
(W, of M.15, just S.of 1-75) 625-3288 
Pastors;:.. .',. 

'. R~brtc,Wafterii. and. Jonathan >J:f ei.if.r Q!a n -t:r i;- . ~y, ~,"'" '.:t! '. 
';:SerViceSc~Qj;t's:1'S am, 9:45 am, 

., . 11 :15 am. (contemporary praise). 
~ :<--Sunday Ct:)lJrph ,,5,,1:\001 9':45am" 
G (3 yeil'i's'-'tl) 'aduiif 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne - " 
._ Sunda~ ... Wor~.,h!p.8:30. & 11 :OOam~ . 
,.] ," ""''''Schtiti'l'-'of DIscipleship.' 9:~5'!/Im 

.i:\;~' ".' :"": Nursery Care at all servlc.,f : . 
"" Wiltfnefidav:'ChlJdren's Minisfrle§"'~ -.... : 

. Nursery available all ·services (Infant-5 yrs.) 
Calvary child care .-Susan Johnson, 922-1086 
Education • Karen Ziele . , . 

. 5:30-7:4& pm" " 
Sunday: You"lh Ministires 

6:00·7;00 pm 

Music - Inger .Nelsqn . 
Web site - wWw.calvary-lutneran.org· 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIQNAL 
CHURCH 
5'\49 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200' 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr, Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 am 
Children's Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available • 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times, 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd" Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am Service 1 0 am Service & 
Churcti SChool . Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625·2325 

~ ~ \. . ' .. ,,' 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.,t:larks\on .• 
(W. of M-1S, S. of 1-7.5) :626~4680 .; 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz • 

.,Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm . i" 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00'& 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 1 1 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1760 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A "Stephen Ministry" Church 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N, of Pine Knob) , 
Clarkston, MI 48348 . (248) 625·4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Schooi 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-5 years old 
Preschool: (j20·6154 

',' ." 
I 

CL:A'RKSTON UNITED METHODIST, OAKLAND· WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
CHURCH - '~_.'" '" '5.6~8#ay.bee Rtl., Clarkston, MI 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 1(810)'625-7557.. 
6600 Waldon Road Clarkston 625-1611 Pastor: Bob Galey.: . . 
FAX/l:totIiJl!t 625-4848 located between Sashabfw & Cli"!lonville Rd. 
Sunday "wlil~lIhip 9 am ... 11 am., 6:-50 pm ....... Still. day; 8:30 am - .E.a.rtv WorshIp 
Sunday Sl:liool 9 am, '11 am .' ;: " .. :}.' ': .9~5 am ~una~Y''School 
You~h sur.l~~§.&. W. ednesdays " 1 ~ .00 amWol,~hlp, 
ChOIrs for a1f'~e~,:.. • .... ~. "I 'J.a.O pm AaIiH'~tti~r 
.Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon i. .... ~ 'I' ' <'/11 ..;",8:00 pm Wb1il'hfjf .' . 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zunder, ". .:J. ~,"'d~ 5:45 pm P.relt~hool ~holr 
Jon Clapp 5.45 pm Children s ChOIr 

FIRST BAPT~ST C 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 

.R .' HURCH 7:00 pm ·Mlssion. Qrganizations 
.OF CLA KS, ON for Preshool & Children 
5972 Paremus,~CI8r-kston, MI 7·00.pm·~outh Activities 
(248) 625'-3380 . .,' .,' 
l.ocated 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. COMMUNITY PRESBYTER,AN CHURCH 

East of M·15 OF DRAYTON PlAINS' 
Sunday School: 9:45 am . >1 block-north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm . Sashal:!lIw Rd. • . 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm Pastor: Dr. ThomasH,artley 

. Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a,m. 

, (Classes for all aglls) 
Corner of Wtnell at ,Maybee Rd, 623·1224 Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Dave ~oleman, ~enlor Pastot Worship Service: 11 :00 am 
Amy SIemers, D~rec,tor of (Jr, Church & Nursery AvailabJe) 

. Student Mintstrtes 
8:45 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Praise & Worship 
,Y.Yectfl,!,sday family P.rogram 7iOO pm, 
. '.' . ~'."''''''''.. ~ .. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Wor.shlp 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Phone 673-3101 

~ .. ~,~ .,...' 't".; r. ~" ...... -. .. 

-
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Massage parlor raided 
Continued from page 1 A 

handcuffed, with towels draped over their faces. 
Police found a variety of items including stashed 

cash and 40-50 hot pink condoms concealed in a vita
min bottle. Miller said approximately $2,500 is under 

. investiga~on as possible cash-for-sex. An inventory of. 
the prelDlses also revealed plywood boarding up win-
dows behind the massage room drapes. . 

The year-old facility contain.s three massage 
rooms, a shower and a sauna. Police expect to also 
question both the business and property owners. The 
building ~s leased from To~ Wilhelm, owner of Wilhelm 
& ASSOCiates, a realty busmess at 6485 Dixie next door 
According to township building records, the business i~ 
owned by Pok T. Hamlette. 

Miller said Wilhelm, who waS out of town Mon
day, stated he was "totally shocked" to learn of the 
g~ings on. "He is cooperating with the police," Miller 
s8ld. . 

A c~stomer in the process of "a-legal massage" 
~as ~uestloned and released, Miller added. However, 
If police had foun" a client in the act, he would have 
been "arrested immediately," Bouchard said. 

Bouchard reminded the media that other commu
nities have struggled with sjmilar problems, including 
Royal Oak. Several years ago, the city booted out a 
"Japanese. sauna" after some residents complained 
about parking and finding "condoms in their yards. (1be 
operators) were good at covering up their tracks. 

. "They crop up around the county," Bouchard said 
of Iltegal 'massage operations. "The quicker you can 
exorcise a bad tooth, the better off you are." 

. Quisenberry noted there were also several es
tablishments busted in Waterford. He said it is difficult 
for police to "permanently" close down a massage fa
cility, even if sex acts have been performed there. . 

"It takes outrage by the community," Quisenberry 

"Help protect your home sweet home." 

A"sIBtB· '. -~- , .. ,' 
........ lapol ...... 

,JudY' Uvingston 

uvingston:Wellington Agency 
6310 Seehllbaw, suite B 

. Clarksto", MI 48346-2270 

BuS; (248) 625-01 17 

said. "Just like Ortonville closing down the adult book 
s.to!e - that took 10 days ... By picketing, having ac
tiVist ~hurch groups get involved. They drive them out 
of bus mess for lack of turning over a profit." . 

However, he added, it's also difficult to stop the 
perpetrators because they simply pay ,their fines and 
move ?n to other locations. Quisenberry said they are 
o~n linked to rings in big cities like Chicago. ''The 
glfls w~o ar~ employed there can be employed three 
weeks m OhiO, three weeks in Michigan ... " 

. A new ordinance regulating massage facilities was 
adop~ by the township over a year ago. Township 
Supervisor Dale Stuart said he disagrees with police 
that there sho~ld be a huge public outcry. 

The ordmance ~as de~igned to regulate massage 
operato~ and to prOVide eVidence of their training and 
credentials, Stuart said, "We wanted to have an ordi
nance that would prott:Ct us," he said. 

However, Stuart added, there's a "fine line" be
t~een what is legal and "something as obnoxious as 
this." Those who practice "legitimate therapeutic 
massage" should be protected as well. ' 

In the wake of this incident - the township'S first 
- Stuart agrees the massage ordinance may need to 
tx: revis.ited. "~e~IJ have to evaluate why it failed in 
!his p~cular situation. In this case, someone got around 
It, so It should be tightened up." 

. .. y()l/l~!fnn«ed . 
. House of Lloyd 

Hostess Appreciation Party .. 
For PAST and FUTURE Hostesses . 

. Sunday, March 5 
1 :00 to 4:00 

Oxford American Legion Hall 

o Prizes For Top 
1.999 Hostesses Introducing: 

.• ~ifts For New Hostesses H.J. HUGGS 
• Preview. New Product~ ou'r new collectable 

• . .' ·.cookmQ The Amencan Way 
•. 0 Gifts by House of Lloyd. TEDDY mo "", •• 

. . • Christmas Around the World BEAR .. 
• 0 Games - Food - Fun ' line . 

Please RSVPi _ 
~I)e Gesamari 

. (248)- 3·9 .. 
: .. ~ ! :' if" • 

Stuart e.stimated there are currently several li
censed es~bh~hments or individuals performi~g mas
sage serviceS m the township. 

. ,Leon Genre, assistant director for the township'S 
b~l~g department, said, under the ordinance, the town
ship IS allowed to inspect massage facilities. 
, However, Genre said he had heard only rumors 

Sl~ months ago that something might be going on. He 
s8ld ?,e had no reason to believe they were "subs.taflti
ated, ~ut was told by police that they would "keep an 
eye on It." 

.~ .. 

Are Your 
Investments 

Sluggish? 

Raise extra money 
using our Classifieds. 

The Clark$ton. f-Jews " 
. Penny Stredher 

6·25~3370· 
~ 

~J~, TDE LAW & YOU 
KOTZ 

II, '(Jtrnt] ,<" A" C ondrtrorll11C) 

Residenhal & Commercial 
. Sales & Service· 
licensed & Insu",-oo 

by Kelley R. Kostin 
. Attol'Dey at Law 

WHEN THE DEFENDANT IS BEST SERVED 

In technical terms, a lawsuit may be possible to follow them 
~o~s n~t begin un1il a complaint to a positive conclusion with
IS' fIled In court. This document out exacting much in the way 

, VISIT OUR SHOWROOM sets forth the facts of the case of a financial or emotional toll. 
and the plaintiff's legal basis for Here at 11 North Main Street, 
commencing action agains,t the we're committed to serve our 
defendant. Thus, it sets into clients with integrity, honesty, 

4668 W, Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

m?tion the legal machinery that and concern 'for their needs. 
(248) 674-4999 will ~e. u~ed to try the case in We handle a variety 01 legal 

a ·court of law. It ·is also the matters involving personal in

r~~mM;;~~rrBE~Plr~F[T~~ 
.1 .... I't*.ZAS'~/1 .1, GMQuLCkLubaPlulOi(Change "-1'-' 

with chtie ... · I 1 .' '. - .• . I#~ Add'i Items 9ge per pt~: 1 29 nu~.or rass or next ~ne is FREEl i> 1 
J Pbaeilaob 1$~9.· -~~~:c:oI _.1 
1 ~SA·n~" . 1 ,~ •.. ~IiSTI)I" (:..~~ I 
I 612'.p.,RIL •• IIItH 1 &' '65~ -,,= ' u, 1 '1 Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I 1.I.""r' :A~~~' I 

82 •• 2070' ~r"'=-IIIIIr" a .'>-')!, I .11111 ____ · ... ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ £2!;,_ ... 

beginl1ing of. the commitment, jury, buto accidents, slip & fall 
both financial and emotional, injuries, criminal defense busi
that the I?lain~iff and his or her ~ss law, real estate, family 
lawyet .wltl bring to bear on the' :law, and civil litigation in both 
~ase. In.light of these factors, 'State and Federal' courts. To 
it isa good idea for plaintiff and, schedule a consultation, call 
lawyer, to carefully weigh the 620-1030. -
timing behind their decision to NOTE: Accident victims have 
~erve the d~fe!"dant. If settle- the rig~t to have insurance 

",~ent neg()tla~lo,ns show any companies process. their claims 
.: ,: .. : .. ~ ~I,gfls of, ~'Tu:~kl,rg, progress, it as prOmptly as ·possible. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1985) The J.D. Powells' century-pld hpme is featured 
in this issue of The Clarkston' NewS: i.D. 's wife' 

, ' '~ 

The Independence Township Fire Commission B.ernice says her husband spends a great deal of time 
recommends township resident Captain Dale Bailey in his basement workshop, crafting cabinetS, furniture 
for the position of fIre chief. Committee members, led and gifts from solid pieces of wood or odd scraps. 
by Dr. James O'Neill, present the nomination, along • Many of these items are featured in the photos. 
with the names of three other applicants. However, ~enty-eight seventh- and eighth-grade boys are 
board members do not act, saying they wish to inter- named to the Clarkston Junior High basketball all-stars 
view all four candidates themselves. team, as a result of player and coach votes. 

Clarkston Village Council members James. 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 

1 pound orange roughy or 
sole fillets 
2 tbsp. margarine or 
butter, melted 
2 tsp. chopped fresh or 

1/2 tsp. dried basil leaves 
1/2 tsp. grated orange peel 
1 clove garlic, finQly chopped 
2 tbsp. orange Juice 

Schultz, Fontie ApMadoc and David Raup are re
elected to two-year terms in Monday's village elec
tion. Village Clerk Norma Goyette states 37 people 
tum out at the poll. 

A lawsuit fIled against the Pontiac Business In
stitute by nine women in 1981 is settled when 52-2 
District Court in Rochester rules the school must re
pay $23,000, which covers tuition, grants and scholar
ships. The women charged material misrepresenta
tion in three' areas, which included receiving an 
associate's degree as opposed to the actual certifIcate 
of completion. 

At a special meeting of the Township Board for 
Independence Township, an emergency is declared 
and it is decided to ration the sale of coal. Before coal 
can be purchased, it is necessary to have a permit 
from Mr. Dement, the inspector appointed by the board 
He can issue a permit only when the person has less 
than three days supply (500 pounds) of coal on hand. 
About 50 families apply by Wednesday noon. 

Cut fish fillets into 4 serving pieces in necessary. 
Arrange, thickest parts to outside edges, in rectan· 
gular microwaveable dish, 11 x7x 1 % inches. Brush 
with margarine. Mix basil, orange peel and garlic. 

~ 
Sprinkle over fiS. h. Drizzle with orange jUi. ceo cover 
with plastic wrap, folding back one corner to vent. 

~ Microwave on high 6 to 8 minutes, rotating dish Yz 
\\) turn after 3 minutes until fish flakes easily with 

fork. Let stand covered 3 minutes. 

Miss Maude Upton of the Upton Lilac Nursery 
in Goodrich will be the guest speaker at an open meet-

25 YEARS A GO (1975) ing of the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club. She will 
Teachers are not in favor of the Darkston Com- speak about the many varieties of lilacs, their care and 

munity Child Oriented Education Committee's plan for planting. 
. . . Bob Hope and Rhonda Heming star in "The 

~temati.ve education subDl1tt~d to the boar~ of ~uca- Great L v rtf t the Ora t n Th tre All' . 
tion earher. However, the currtculum comnnttee IS pro-" . 0 ~ a " y. 0 ~a. so p aYlOg IS 

Makes 4 servings 

FRESH INGREDIENTS AVAILABLE AT: 

ceeding with its task of fIndiAi out how many parents DanclOg 10 the Dark, With Wilham Powell and Mark 
d h . d' th h' h . . Stevens. an teac ers are IOtereste 10 e concept, W IC 10-

eludes open classrooms and individualized instruction . 

Read local sports each week 
in The Clarkston News. 

Have Something 
Important To Say? 

Tell Usl 

'Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE ThE 

ClunE.! 

625·3370 

•• :;:. EMPLOYEE SPECIAL - Everyone Else Similarly Priced •• :;:. 

2000 DODGE 
STRATUS SE SEDAN 

2000 DODGE DURANGO 
SLY PLUS 4X4 

SLT Plus decor, 4.7 v·a, auto, leather, full 
power, 4x4, anti·spin differential, power 

heated mirrors, 3rd row seating, skid plates, 
keyless, overhead console w/trip computer, 
Infinity loaded, loaded. 

Stk. 

2000 DODGE 
NEON ES SEDAN 

ES decor package, auto., air, Sentry security 
package, PW, PL, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
fog lamps, 15' wheel & tires. LOADEDI 

Stk. 120438. 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family value package, 7 passenger seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass, rear 
defrost, stereo, well equipped for under $200 

mo.1 ·Choice of Colors· Stk. '20306 

2000 DODGE 
INTREPID SEDAN 

S~a"'.g .... n, V-6, auto., air conditioning, P'W, 
PL,.:,power mirrors, tilt, crui .. , cloth buck.t 
with console, Ready for family or world 

'Choice of colors' Stlt. '20432 

""pt.,. 6% u .. tax, title, I_H, DOC & dwtination. Chrysler. Employee ppit. must. be eligible ,,, Chrysler Employee OilCOunt. All rebatn auigned ta dealer. flbymenfl bated 
on approved credit to qualified buyer, 12,000 mi. per,.ar cto..d end r-. ....... ,....ibIe for ___ r and tNr.and 1S, per mile _ allow.cl mileage ........ has 
1st option to purchase Of tea. end for predetermined price. Due at delivery incIudet dOwn pcI1IMftt, IeCUrity deposit & first parment. Security may be uaecf for cash cap 
reduction. ePlua title, plate, DOC , dwtination. ~ r.bateI anlgned fa dealer. Mini YGII Incl. _ loyalty used as ~wn payI!IeIIt if applicable. MIIII ~ & Inhpid owner 



Irs SIMPLE 

· ANY FUTURE . 
ORDER OF YOU~ 
CHOICE BETWEEN 
APRIL 3rd • 22nd 

Use your Kroger Plus card every time you shop, March 1st thru March 31st. (Spend $250.00 over 31 days to qualify). Kroger.wlll total your spending 
for you .•. your cumulated total will print on your receipt each time you shop. Receive the discounts of 10 - 20 - 30% on any order of your choice 
during the redemption period from April 3rd thru April 22nd, 2000. 

Her .&I~~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~==~~~~~~*,!~~~~. 
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Also ins 
Ed Davis' 

Bottom Line 
See page 5B. 
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U,pcoming 
games: 

, 
• Basketball 
313vs. Troy 

3/8vs. Lapeer East 

(districts at Holly) 

.• Volleyball 
3/4 District Tourney at 

Holly High School 

• Hockey 
3/1 at Port Huron 

3/3 * if necessary - vs. 
winner of Grand Blanc 
and watertQkt:'MOlt 

'We smoked the brauts' 
, 

First-year swim team captures OAA league title 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kenwyn Chock didn't just build a 
foundation. she built champions. 

Oarkston's swim team. a first-year 
team, exceeded its own expectations by 
winning the OAA Division 3 League 
Meet last week. 

The Wolves competed against 
Avondale, Lamphere, Southfield, 
Clawson, Hazel Parkl Ferndale and 
Pontiac. Avondale took second place and 
Lamphere took third. 

"This was a great meet all the way 
around. It was, by far, the kids best ef
fort. Everything came together and the 
kids did an outstanding job," Chock said. 

The Wolves did what they've done 
all season - set records. Seven school 
records were set by Clarkston including 
Rob Bryan's 50 freestyle, Paul 
O'Connor's diving, Kevin Miller's 190 
fly, Bobby Masterson's 100 freestyle, the 
200 freestyle relay team, Josh Riggs' 100 
backstroke, Joe Kraut's 100 breaststroke 
and the 400 relay team. 

Clarkston's only league loss came 
to Avondale this season, which was the 
Wolves first meet of the season. How 
sweet revenge is. 

doing the 
sam e 
dives as 
the other 
schools. 
We were 
just doing 
them a lot. 
better," 
O'Connor 
said. 

Bob 
Masterson 
s aid 
Chock 
was key in 
winning 
the meet, 
took All
OAAhon-

,ors in the 
l' 0 0 
freestyle 
and set a 
record in 
the 50 
freestyle. 
He said 
the 400 
freestyle 
relay team 

. was ex
tremely 
nervous 
before the 
event. 

'.,..y . ~$ 

.I"tt 
~i\t fI 
ij, It :. 

"Hl' -, 
l'lt) . 

The meet came down to Clarkston 
and Avondale in the last event of the 
meet, the 400 freestyle relay. Clarkston's 
best time coming into the event was just 
under four minutes, but the foursome of 
Bryan, Masterson, Miller and O'Connor 
joined forces to demolish their previous 
best time and set an OAA record with a 
meet winning time of 3:38.41. It was the 
first time all season Chock used that 
combination, and it proved to be the dif
ference. 

"They had to win that relay. They 
had to win it and they came out and blew 
them away," Chock said . 

"We 
were all 
crazy. We 
were all so 
nervous., The 200 freestyle relay team of Rob Bryan, Bobby 
but .it was Masterson, Paul O'Connor and Josh Riggs celebrate at 
like now or the OAA league meet. 

Paul O'Connor, who also took sec
ond overall in diving, said of the 400 re
lay, "We had a meeting before the evenl 
I was the anchor of the event and that 
was the most nervous I've ever been in 
anything I've done in my life. This was 
the best we've done all season. Every
on~ did awesome. It was a lot of fun." 

O'Connor's diving was integral in 
the success of 'Clarkston in the meet. 
The Wolves took places two through .five 
in the diving competition. 

"Our divers did a great job for us 
and' were a main reason we won the 
meet," Chock said. 

O'Connor. who will be competing 
in diving regionals March 7 in Grand, 
Blanc with his teammate, Miller, credits 
diving coach Kevin Brock. 

"He's a great coach. We were 

never for 
us, .. 
Masterson said. 

Masterson, who said he was hop
ing for a state time in the 50 free, was 
still happy with his time. He set an OAA 
record with a time of 23.36 

"I wanted a better time, but I set 
the record so I was happy. I have to 
give coach (Chock) a lot of credit for 
our success. Swimming is a very tough 
sport. I didn't think we'd be as success
ful as we were, but I'm pretty happy 
abOut it. All the hard work was worth 
all the effort. All the mental training she 
put us through was -well worth it too," 
he ~aid. 

Masterson, who also plays inside 
linebacker and tailback for the varsity 
football team, said he swam to keep in 
shape for football. 

"I'll definitely be swimming next 

year. I had a great time with the team 
this season," he said. 

Bryan, another integral part of 
the Clarkston swim team, said he was 
skeptical of how successful the team 
would be at the beginning of the sea-
son. 

"After we lost to Avondale and 
to Lake Orion I wasn't sure of how 
we'd do. But at that meet, everybody 
stepped up big time. I'm totally 
amazed that we won, but everybody 
placed better than they were supposed 
to," Bryan said. 

Bryan said Chock's emphasis on 
mental training caught him, and most 
of the team, off guard. 

Chock began using mental 
preparation towards the end of the 
season. Training sessions included lis

Continued on page 58 
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Cagers prepare for playoffs 
Clarkston 72, 
Rochester 66 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Confidence is running high. 
In a season full of ups and downs 

Dan Fife's basketball team seems to be 
bringing something Fife has waited all 
season for - stability. 

"I'm afraid to get excited with these 
kids because tomorrow's another day 
with them. But they've been working 
harder and making a better commitment 
in practice which is good to see," Fife 
said. 

With -such wins as Pontiac North
ern, Flint Northern and Rochester under 
their belts, the Wolves have shown signs 
of greatness this year. Add in the return 
of a healthy Adam Schapman, and play
off hopes for this year's team are high. 

Schapman suffered a broken foot 
in the Ferndale game Feb. 4, but made 
his return after not practicing for two 
weeks last week against the Falcons, 
scoring nine points and snagging 12 re
bounds. 

"I didn't think I'd get a chance to 
play because I haven't been practicing. 

I've just rode the bike a little, but 1 think Ryan Marino's outside shooting has given the Wolves a 
in the playoffs we'll go past regionals," boost this season. 
Schapman said. 

Schapman isn't the only Wolf with 
high playoff expectations this season. 

Senior Andy North, who is in his third year of 
varsity, said a healthy team has made a huge differ
ence in the team's perfonnance and attitude. 

"We had a rough time in the beginning of the 
season with a lot of injuries, but we're putting it all 
together right now. We'll be at the Breslin Center." 
(Where the high school finals take place) 

While Fif~ didn't boast a playoff prediction, he 
did say his team is making better decisions. 

. "In the p~t we've lost some games in the end , 

due to poor decision making. We were up by nine in 
the first half (to Rochester) and 11 in the second half. 
Rochester's a good team, but we made good deci
sions down the s~tch," Fife said. 

While a healthy Schapman helps the Wolves, 
Clarkston got another boost from point guard Ryan 
Kaul. Fife said Kalil has been playing better in recent:' 
weeks. i 

"He's really handled the ball better for us lately. : 
He's got a knack for finding the open man and is work- . 
ing harder. In the past he's struggled mentally, but he's ' . 

,Playoff' glance 

~< .... arch 6 · ..... ,Cler1'aton vs.Lapeer . East 6 p.m. 
. 'March 8 -ClarkSton va. Oxford 8 p.m. ~.' 

. March 10-Clarkston in district title game 7 
p.m. • 

• March 8 and 10 games played If 
necessary 

really playing hard for us now. If b.e makes a mistake, 
he makes it playing hard," Fife said. 

Kaul, ajunior, feels the team is coming together 
at the right time as well. 

"It's all about the team becoming united. Every
body on the team knows their set role. That's when 
we play the best. My assist to turnover ratio is better 
than it was too," he said. 

As much as Clarkston welcomes Schapman 
back to its lineup, his absence has given other Wolves 
more playing time and their efforts haven't gone un
noticed by Fife. 

"Brian Endreszl and Cody Senkyr have both been 
playing well for us. Schapman's injury hurt us in some 
ways, but has helped us in others," Fife said. 

Perhaps the most stable part of Clarkston's bas
ketball team this season has been the outside shooting 
threat of Ryan Marino. 

Marino, a senior, lit up Rochester for 31 points, 
15 of which came from beyond the arc. 

Like his teammates, Marino feels the team 
chemistry is improving as the playoffs draw near. 

"We're all looking for the extra pass and getting 
better shots. I had a slump in the middle of the sea
son, but I've felt good my last four games. Even my 
misses feel good right now," Marino said. 

Fife said he doesn't care who Clarkston plays in 
the playoffs. 

"I'm not really concerned abou~ that I'm more 

Continued on page 5B 

Wrestlers fall to 'Davison in r.gional final 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston wrestling coach Mike DeGain knew 
Davison had a tough wrestling team. He, and the rest 
of the Wolves, found out first hand last Wednesday in 
Davison. 

After winning their district, yet again under 
DeGain by destroying Grand Blanc, the Wolves quali
fied for regionals, which saw them first take on 
Waterford Mott (22-2) in the semifinal match. Clark
ston won, 50-29 thanks again to a solid team effort 
and strong wrestling, especially in the middle and 
heavier weight classes. 

Davison (33-2), however proved to be a much 
.. tougher adversary than Corsairs. The Cardinals 

whipped Lake Orion in their semifinal matchup 73-0 .. 
The Wolves lost to the Dragons in a dual earlier this 
season, and placed behind them at the Oakland Ac
tivities Association league meet Feb. 11. 

The Cardinals showed why they're one of the 
best wrestling programs in the state, as the Wolves 
managed wins in only three matches. Nate May, at 
125, defeated Tom Ward with a 7-6 decision, Brian 
Chism, at 145. pinned Chad Hope at 4:34 and Clint 
DeGain picked up the third Clarkston victory, at 160, 
shutting out Casey Streeter, 5-0. 

"It was a lot better than it looked. Davison's a 
great team, one of the best in the state. I'm happy 
with the performance put forth by the kids." DeGain 
said. 

Considering allthe.injuri~~ ,ndured this season, 

.continued on page 68 
Nate '.rker· ....... In the ntglonll agaInat • Waterford Mott opponent In .the aemlflnlla of 
the regIoMI. . .. 



Skiers take fourth at states 
for second year stra.ight 
Clarkston sends girls team and two boys to Marquette 

'~~ 

The Clarkston ski team had a remarkable season. The girls 
finished fourth at the state championship meet In Marquette. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They're the best from down un-
der. 

For the second year in a row 
Clarkston'~ girls, ski team took fourth 
place at the state competition held in 
Marquette Feb. 28. 

The Wolves finished behind three 
teams from Northern Michigan: 
Marquette, who took first place, 
Traverse City Central and Cadillac. 
Clarkston only missed third .place 
Cadillac by 9.5 points, but finished ahead 
of fifth place Brighton by 88 .. 

Coach Bruce Rosengren said the 
girls put forth an outstanding effort. 

"I'm real proud of the girls. They 
did an outstanding job. The teams we 
finished behind are very solid programs. 
To take fourth with all those great teams 
involved is something special. We've 
done it two years in a row now," 
Rosen-gren said. 

Leading the girls slalom event was 
Katie Kennedy, who took 12th place 
overall. Nic~ole Villiere finished right 

behind her at 13th. Megan Whipp 
took 18th place and Becky 
Schemerhom ended up 25th. 

In .the giant slalom. Whipp 
medaled as she took 10th overall. 
Morton took 22nd, Schemerhom 
took 24th and Kennedy ended up 
28th. 

The boys sent freshman Bran
don Rosengren and Matt Evans to 
the state ~ompetition. 

Rosengren, a freshman took 
lOth in the giant slalom and was the 
only freshman to finish in the top 26 
spots. Matt Evans took 32nd over
all in the event out of the 66 boys 
that competed. 

. Coach Rosengren said 
Marquette had an edge in the meet. 

"That's the hill they ski on all 
se.ason. It's longer and a little 
steeper than the one at Pine Knob. 
There~s some terrain changes and 
other things we don't nonnally see. 
It makes it different and exciting," 
Rosengren said. 

Va.rsity· Divisional 
Meet 

Think of it as a dress re
hearsal. 

Having already secured a 
place at the Feb. 28 state meet in 
Marquette, the Clarkston girls ski 
team made one last stand before the 
season's biggest event last week in 
the varsity divisionals at Pine Knob. 

The girls did what they've done 
all season - dominated. 

The Wolves girls team won 
both the slalom and the giant slalom 
and came in first overall. 

Like the MHSAA regionals, 
held earlier this, m,onth. the girls 
placed five in the top 10. 

NicholeVilUere look fifth 
. place. She was followed by Katie 
Kennedy, who took sixth, Kelli 
MortOn, who ~oolC seventh. Megan 
Whipp, who took ninth and Allison 
Spinweber took 10th.;, " 

, 'The girls did almost as well in 
the giant slalom~ placing four in the 
top 10. Morton took second, Villiere 
fourth. Kennedy eighth and Whipp 

fmished up in ninth place. Becky 
Schemerhom just missed taking a 
medal as she finished in 11 th place. 

Clarkston, coach Bruce 
Rosengren said his girls once again 
showed their strength. 

"They really showed how deep 
they are as a team. This was a good 
warm up for 'the state meet," 
Rosengren said., 

The boys, who sent Brandon 
Rosengren and Matt Evans to the 
state championship took second 
overall in the. meet 

, The boys had only one top 10 
fmisher in the sJalom m Rosengren, 

, but had three finish in the top lOin 
the giant slalom: Bvans, who to()k 
fifth. Rosengren at seventh and 
Ryan Whlsner took tOUt. '. 

Rochester ,Adams won the 
boys .cOmpetition and·falCe Orion 
t09k third. Detroit. Country Day. 
Cranbrook Kingswood. Bloomfield 

. Hills Andover. Bioomfield HUts 
.Lahser, Waterfprd Kettering and 
Waterford Mott also competed. 

. ......... "'- . ."~'" ~~ " , \ 
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GREAT SMI'LES! , :J. 

Oayna Preseau 
VOTED 

"BEST SMILE" 
Clarkston High School 

Crystal Wilkerson 
"HOMECOMING 

QUEEN" 
Brandon High School 

"These are smUes 
we are. proud to build!" 

You want the best for your children. 
HealthY, beautiful smiles 

help make happy, successful people. 
(We treat adults too!) 

• BRACES - $3850 Average Fee 
• Custom bleaching for whiter, brighter smiles 

• White fillings look better, last longer, and 
. strengthen your teeth 

• Laser Technology 

Straighter, whiter teeth 
in just 3' weeks! 

New skills 'and bonding chemistry allow us to give adults straighter 
teeth without braces. People over 3S often want to look better, 
but don't want to spend 2 years in braces. It's never too late to 
loo~ great! 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

DR. JACK SHADER, 
D.D.$., P .c. 

'6300 N. SASHABAW RD. 
Just South of 1-,75 

625-9444 
NOT CERTIFIED AS A SPECIALIST 
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Volleyball' team competes in OAA League 
meet, prepares for districts 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston volleyball coach Gordie 
Richardson wanted 30 wins this sea
son. He hasn't gotten them yet, but 
Saturday's Oakland Activities Associa
tion league meet at Bloomfield Hills 
Andover got him a little closer. 

All 28 schools from the OAA com
peted in the event, which saw defend
ing champion Seaholqt win the event. 

Richardson juggled some of his' 
players to different positions during the 
tournament., Brittani Brewer moved to 
the outside and Lindsay Vincent played 
inside. 

Clarkston began the day taking on 
host Andover and made quick work of 
the Barons, beating them 15-5, 15-2. 

'The changes we made paid off 
for us. We play~d well and served well 
in our opening match," Richardson said. 

From there, the Wolves took on 
Lamphere arid continued to play strong, 
beating the Rams, 15-4, 15-4. 

After winning their first two 
matches Clarkston stepped on the court 
with Seaholm and fell on hard times. 
The Wolves dropped two straight, 5-15, 
9-15. . 

"We made some service errors 
which made things diffi,cult for us. We 
mixed things up a bit though. Angela 
Humphreys was good for us on defense 
and Andrea Gower showed lots of im
provement. Trieia Brewer played some 
strong defense and Mary Warchuck 
was solid on offense for us," Richardson 
said. 

Next up for Clarkston was Lake 
Orion. The Wolves beat the Dragons 
15-9,15-10. 

"We played quite well in that one. 
. We got up on them and stayed ahead. 

We had a few service errors though. 
We also went 10 straight serves with-

out scoring a point." 
The last match of the day saw 

Clarkston take on Brandon. The Wolves 
came out on the short end of the stick, 
falling in three matches, 15-10,7-15, 
12-15. 

Richardson said his team lost its 
focus in game two. 

"We were tied at seven and then 
we lost it," Richardson said. 

Even though Clarkston loSt the 
decisive game three, Richardson felt 
good about his team's effort. 

"Other than a few service errors 
we played a lot better in the second 
game," Richardson said. 

Not making the finals disappointed 
Richardson, but said he still has &ome 
high expectations for the rest of the 
season which includes districts at Holly 
MarchA. 

Clarkston'S first opponent will be 
the host Bronchos, a team that . 
Richardson said his team can beat. 

'They're .beatable. Their league 
is similar to ours. Ours may be a bit 
tougher, but we'll have to play well and 
be focused. They'll have an edge play
ing at home," Richardson said. 

If the Wolves do beat Hony~ they'll 
then have to take on Waterford Mott. 
Other opponents could include Grand 
Blanc, Waterford Kettering and Swartz 
Creek. 

Clarkston has beaten both Grand 
Blanc and Kettering this season and 
Richardson said Swartz Creek can be 
beaten as well. 
. ''10 win the district would be good 
for the kids. I thought we could've had 
30 wins this season, but we've had 
some matches this seaSon where we 
had an opportunity to win and we didn't. 
But, we're back to playing the way we 

Continued on page 58 
The girls volleyball team is looking forward to district' action this 
weekend. 

Hockey team rallies in playoff opener 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff Writer 

Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier 
said his team would have a tough time 
in its playoff opener against Port Hu
ron Northern. Fortunately, for him his 
team was up for the challenge. 

Clarkston opened its playoff run 
with a dramatic 3-2 overtime win 
against the Huskies Feb. 28. Clarkston 
trailed 2-0 midway through the game 
but great goal tending by Steve Badger 
kept Clarkston within reach. 

"Steve came up with a lot of great 
saves for us. He changed the momen
tum of the game. It gave our kids added 
confidence on the ice," Krygier said. 

Badger made 40 saves the win. . 
'There's a lot of relief now that 

this one '8 over with. We just need to be 
consistent throughout the playoffs," 
Krygier said. 

The Wolves scored three unan
swered goals • 

Clarkston opened their scoring at 
6:02 of the first period as Anthony 
Facione lit the lamp, which came: from 

. assists from Jeremy Gabriel and Bill 
Kalush. 

Jon Bemis scored the second 
. Clukston goal at 3:13 of the second 
period, from Kalush and Tom NFwman' . 
tied the game at two. 

Facione then secured the win at 
2:37 of overtime. The·assist came from 
Stephen Janowiak. 

'That was a very physical game. 
Everyone on the team gave all they 
could," Krygier said. . 

The Wolves continue their play
off run tonight against Port Huron at 
McMoran Arena at 6:30 p.m. If 
Clarkston wins tonight, they'll then face 
the winner of Waterford Mott and Grand 
Blanc March 3 at McMoran Arena. 
From there, the Wolves would take on 
a team from the Royal Oak Region, 
mos~ likely either Troy or Birmingham. 
That game would be at Flint's IMA 
Arena at 7:00 p.m .. 

11r.,nt~n 4, Clarkston 1 I 
ClarkstoJl wo~ld've liked to carry 

more momentum·into tho playoffs then 
they did. but as Monday's overtime 
game Showed, their effort was enough. 

The Wolves fell to Trenton Feb. 
26, but Krygier said the game was a lot 
closer than the score indicated. 
L "It was 2-1 going into the third • 
and it tied at one after the first period. 
They got an empty netter on us at the 
end," Krygier said. .. ' , 

Nick Turner scored the only 
Clarkston goal. Assists caine from Ryan 

MacKinnon and Tom Newman. 
Goalie ~teve Badger made 45 

saves in the loss. 
'They capitalized on some turn

overs and their goalie made some key 
saves for them. I still think our kids had 
a lot of confidence heading into the play
offs," Krygier said. 

Clarkston did suffer the loss of 
right winger Jason Stoecker, who has a 
separated shoulder. Stoe~ker, who was 
the third leading goal scorer on the team 
with 18, is out for the season. 

Clarkston 6, 
Bloomfield Hills United 2 

Krygier could not have asked for 
a better way to conclude the league 
schedule. 

The Wolves bumped their record 
up to 17-6 overall with a 6-2 beating of 
Btoomfield Hills United Feb. 23. 

Adam Postal scored two goals and 
Nick Turner had two assists. 

Bill Kalush; Jeremy Gabriel and 
Tom Newman scored one goal each for 
Clarkston. 

Anthony Facione had three as-
sists. ' 

, ''This was. a great way. for Ouf kids 
to head into the playoffs," Krygier said. 
"We starfed a little shi)w, but to get ·a 

win like this, a four goal win, this was 
big." 

Steve Badger made 11 stops to 
pick up his 14th win of the season. 

Postal, a sophomore, has been giv
ing pucks a home in the back of the net 
as of late. After scoring the game-ty
ing goal against BrQtherRice with four 
seconds left, he lifted the Wolves with 
another two goals against Bloomfield 
Hills United. 

"I did well on offense in the be
ginning of the season, but then kind of 
hit a slump," Postal. said. "I've just re
ally worked on my hitting and our line 
has been working well together." 

Postal plays right win ,on a line 
with Ryan MacKinnon and Nick 1\Jmer. 

"Nick and I have been playing 
hockey together since we were three. 
We know each other really well," 
Postal said. 

Postal attributes his success on 
the ice to coach krygier. 

"He's by far, the best coach I've 
ever had .. He's taught me a ton about 
hockey. If I have a problem I just go to 
him and he fixes everything," Postal 
said. 

Postal plans on . plaY,ing varsity 
hockey for his n.~xt tW9 s.e~~Q~ll!nd is 

Continued on page 58" ... 



Hockey 
Continued from page 48 

excited about this year's playoff chances. 
"Everybody's giving a solid effort in practice 

right now. It should all payoff. I'd say we've got a 
good chance to make it to states this year," he said. 

Postal said his favorite NHL players are Detroit's 
Darren McCarty and Martin LaPointe. 

"I like their physical style. I try to hit on every 
shift," he said. . 

"Postal said the highlight of his season so far 
has been winning the Oakland Activities Association 
league title. 

"Every year we make a set of goals and win
ning the OAA is always up there. I think we can win 
states if we· work together as a team;" he said. 

Thrner said the win over Bloomfield Hills United 
was' a must for the team as they geared up for the 
playoffs. 

"We needed to bring it together for the play
offs," the sophomore said. 

Thrner, who is in the midst of his second varsity 
season, also credits Krygier as being his best teacher 
in the game of hockey. . 

"He's an amazing coach. He's taught me more 
about the mental aspe<::t of hockey than I would have 
ever thought possible," he said. 

Turner, who has made the move from center to 
winger, says the team is coming together at the right 
time. 

"I hope we can make it a lot further than we did 
last year in the playoffs. Since we beat Port Huron, 
we should be able to win our region," he said. 

Turn~r said his favorite NHL player is 
Philadelphia's Eric Lindros. 

''I'm no where near as gpod as he is, but I think. 
we playa &imilar style of ~ockey," he said. 

Swimming 
Continued from page 1 8 
tening to audio tapes and the swimmers envisioning 
themselves winning their races and as spectators 
watching themselves winning their races. 

"At the beginning I was like, okay it's nap time. 
But by the second session the team stayed awake 
and everybody was more relaxed and started to think 
more and more about swimming," Bryan said. 

Bryan, like most of the team, will be returning to 
swim for Clarkston next year. Only. four Wolves: Josh 
Riggs, Josh Kullis, Adam Kasper and Chris Kopietz 
will be graduating this spring. 

"I'm already looking forw~d to swimming next 
year. It's addicting, especially when you're.winning," 
Bryan said. 

Wrestling 
Continued from page 28 

including Jon Robinson and Pat DeGain, two of 
Clarkston's best wrestlers, Clarkston showed good 
perseverance throughout the season .. 

"They were a young team and they got younger 
as the season went on. We had seven freshmen start
ing, but all the kids hung in there good throughout the 
season. Davison was where we are now a few years 
ago. We can be right back where we want to be," he 
said. 

guys. Now I'm the only one. I was surprised 
that Chism and Walenko didn't make it all the way 

Lone Wolf. 
And then there was one. 
After sending seven to individual regionals, only 

freshmen Clint DeGain will be heading to Joe Louis 
Arena in March 11 for the state championships. 

Clarkston's seven wrestlers included Chris 
Jaroneski, Aaron Karns, Dave Endrezsl, Brian Chism 
Bret Gove and Dave. Walenko. 

DeGain said being the only Clarkston wres
tler going to states is somewhat of a disappointment. 

. . "I was planning on going with a lot of the other 
guys. Now I'm the only one. I was surprised that 
Chism and Walenko d~dn't 'make it all the way 

Volleyball 
Continued from page 48 
can play," he said. . 

Clarkston's overall record is now 25-16-3. Five 
wins away from the "30 wins Richardson would love 
to see. 

Sen'ior Brittani Brewer has been .one of the most 
consistent players this year for the Wolves. 

"I thought we played more cOJ1sistent than we 
usually do. We played to our ability. I'm excited about 
districts. We know we can win it," she said. 

Brewer is in her third year of varsity and has' 
made a switch from middle hitter to left hitter. 

Another standout player on this year's team is 
junior Angela Humphreys, who said t~e tea~ came 
together at Saturday'S tournament and IS lookmg for
ward to the district tournament. 

"We pulled together as a team and everyone con
tributed. We talked to each other and played very well 
as a team. I'm proud of everything we've accom
plished. It was a lot of fun. We have a good chance ~o 
win districts. If everybody works as hard as they dId 
on Saturday then we should come out on top," she 
saia. 

·Basketball 
Continued from page 28 

con~erned with our kids and how we play. If we get 
beat I just want to get beat playing hard," Fife said. 

Southfield ~athrup 60, 
Clarksto'n 58 

Just as soon as things started to go their way, 
the tide turned Friday night as Southfield Lathrup edged 
out Clarkston. 

Eddie Ward's buzzer beating shot gave the 
Chargers (9-9) the win. 

Ryan Marino led Clarkston's offense with 26 
points, including six three pointers. 

. Rocky Lund had 12 points and Pete Ritzema 
had 10 for Clarkston. 

Fife .said another close loss reflects on the coach-
ing staff. . 

. "We played hard and lost. In close games, a lot 
of it comes down to coaching decisions and prepara
tion. You have to win the close games," Fife said. 

The loss dropped Clarkston's overall record to 
11-7. 

Clarkston finishes up its regular season Friday 
night when the Wolves host Troy. 

The Wolves begin tournament play March 6 
against Lapeer East at 6:00 p.lJ1. The winner of that 
game will take on Oxford March 8 at 8:00 p.m. The 
district final will be March 10 at 7 p.m. All games will 
be played at. Holly High School. . 

through. . 
DeGain didn't make it all the way through ei

ther. 
He suffered an injured right shoulder in t~e first 

match of the regional, and didn't compete in the cham
pionship match. Instt!ad, he took second in his weight 
class after scoring a pin in his first match and a 16-7 
deCision in his second match. 

DeGain said he plans on seeing a sports doctor 
after the state championship is over. 

. "The trainer there said my muscles are pulled 
and sprained. It still hurts somewhat, but I've got some 
ti me yet to get better," he said. 

through.' . 
DeGain didn't make it all the way througb ei

ther. 
He suffered an injured right .shoulder in the 

first match of,the regional, and didn't compete in 
the championship match. Instead, he took second in 
his weight ~ass after scoring a pin in his first match 
and a 16-7 decision in his second match. 

DeGain said he plans on seeing a sports doc
tor after the state championship is over. 

''The trainer there said my muscles are p~lIed 
and sprained. It still hurts somewhat, but I've got 
some ti.me yet to gel better," he said. 
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Winter . 
programs 
enjoy 
success 

Maybe I'm a go~d luck charm, maybe not. Ei
ther way, the' Clarkston winter sports programs have 
enjoyed plenty of success this season. 

The first-year boys swim team won its OAA 
league meet last week. The team ~et a pile of records 
and considering only four members of the team are 
seniors, the future looks bright for Kenwyn Chock's 
crew. 

The hockey team can 
breathe a little easier now. Af
ter edging out Port Huron North
ern in overtime: the Wolves 
seem confident they can go far 
in this year's playoffs. A 
matchup with Trenton or Catho
lic Central down the road would 
put Clarkston to the test, but the 
team, and coach Krygier seem 
confident that the team will be 
successful in this year's tourna
ment. 

Another fourth-place fin
ish at states this year for Bruce 
Rosengren's girls ski team -
remarkable. A repeat perfor-

The Bottom 
Line 

Ed Davis 

mance of last year's effort means the program not 
only has great tradition, but has great support. Bran
don Rosengren, a freshman, medaled in the giant sla
lom. You can beat he'll have three great years ahead 
of him on the slopes. Thanks to coach Rosengren and 
all the ski parents have donated pictures of this year's 
team. Your help does not go unnoticed. 

Clint DeGain is the lone wolf now on Clarkston's 
wrestling team. DeGain, yet another standout fresh
man athlete, is headed to the Joe Louis Arena to do 
battle with the state's finest grapplers. Congrats to 
Mike DeGain's crew on the district title and all the 
had w.ork the team put forth in an injury-plagued sea
son. Just think what the team will be like when those 
starting seven freshmen are all seniors. 

Dan Fife would like nothing more than to wrap 
up the regular season with a win over Troy on Friday. 
A win would give his team some added confidence as 
they gear up for the tournament, which begins March 
8 against Lapeer East. Ryan Marino's outside shoot
ing ~nd pete Ritzema's inside presence have been 
key all season in Clarkston's success. If the Wolves 
hang tough mentally, there's no telling how far they 
can go. . 

Gordie Richardson's volleyball team has 25 wms 
this season, and is gearing up for this weekend's dis
trict tournament at Holly High School. Richardson and 
some team members fell winning the district is not out 
of reach. 

A special thanks to all the coaches and players 
I've had the joy of working with and interviewing dur
ing this past season. It's not over yet. 

Spring league 
bei~g formed 

The Davisburg Youth Athletic Associa
tion will be holding registration for its spring 
league. . 

Anyone interested in playing hardball or 
softball (ages 7 through 16) may register at the 
Davisburg'Elementary School, 12003 Davisburg 
Road, Davisburg, March 9, or March 13 from 
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For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract). 
reach homes and businesses' every week with an advertising m,ssage on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Frlflay pmcedlnlllhe week of publication. 

" ACCO"trrl.' R.A. LEE ELECTRIC Iv IMP.t;,".f..NT I 
RESIDENTIAL & 

........ "c._ Ex",,"-,,,, """"un ..... 1 
AvailaNc r ... Individual. 
..... s..a Busi .... """" 
.... Z41162.'-7632 
... Z41162.1-I1120 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

D6siening Available 
Complete 

DeGk Package6 

Call for FREE 
Design or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Lillt Uti ()o rhill ·rotllr Job 

Ifr ·BUILDERS 

P=~=hor:~r .. --'~"""'-I 
• truly cuslllm home 

Large & Small Reroodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clarkston Area 

Visit wr offiCE at 
6160 Dixie Hwy,. Suite 260 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

Ifr CERAMIC TILE I 

11r 

Free Estimales 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

WIIhclllb Clllll1l1CV 

Sweep & ~ervice 
All Accessories • Caps 
Crowns • Minor Repair 

waterproofi ng 
248 ' 627-5735 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WAT~RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams, Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1215 

Garages-Basements Rnlshl!d 
Insurance Repairs 

248-683-8303 

BRO'S ~ BUILDING ~ 
SERVICES 

New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 
Roofing· Garages· Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(248) 634-1222 (248) 821-2969 
Licensed Insured 

10 
Ihro December 

M &! M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions'. Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding • RDofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248·505-4900 
248·394·0114 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured - Free Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build • Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages . Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY RJLCHER 693-1252 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

. NORMANtS 
CONSTRUCTION (0. 

• Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 
MIke Norman IU8'I 634-590'1 

Find us in th~-y;rrow Pages 

(248) 625-4177 

~ 
MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO.,· INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL 
ELECTRIC SERVICES 

• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALI1YSERVlCES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620·9400 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Ifr EXCAVATING 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

laser/Cable localer Equipped 
Ponds· Basements 

SewerslWoter lines. Septic Fields 
Rood Construction. Demolition 

land Clearin!l "FREE ESTIMATE! 

I~ FUNERAL I 
U PRE·PLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Ofr Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E, Wint & Son EH. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Ifr FURNITURE 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exterior Painting Done 

248-623·7301 John & Angie 

GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Otlzen Rates 
CommercIal lit ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydln, ContaIners 

'. 6~5·5470 
575(l.Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston M148347 

Ifr DICKS I. ( GAilD~ING 
~n:;;MO:;::;THY:::::::::::::A=. B==E=NC=SI~K '-.Jp 
Bulllll .... o:velopment ;b;~1~ i~d~fr 
Decks - FinIsh Basements GarJen De.lqn 

~
n8ta" Services M t ' aln enonce 

Li=i~2s2; Plonhnq 

I.'~M,P:U'."'·:'I I~ .. ,'~. " "DRY.WALL I 1__ GLASS 
.... cAiiA;=:=;:::::=::;:::=~' U ' SIRVICE 

COMPUTER UPGRADES r-:" 
MEMORY, MODEM/fAX, Licen~ed Insured 

248· 706·0636 

WEB SITE CONSTRUCTION Tim Kerr 
VIDEO" SOUND, CARD O· II 

At your office or home r~wa 
Call for a fREE Price Quote Specializing in drywall, repairs, 

248-931-2809 spray and hand texture ceiling 
e-mail: fixdove@altavlsta.com FREE ESTIMATES 

Bee r: 510-0907 Phn: 620-916 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy, 625·5911 
Auto - Commlrclll - Homl 

MinniS - Showlr Doon 

RoW. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths • Tile 
• BasemenlS • Carpentry 

693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free EstImates Bldr. '067252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO: 

- 20 years experience -
SpeCializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 
REMODELING 

Kitchen - Baths 
Windows - Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY RJLCHER 693-U52 

Above Board 
Construction, INC. 

CORlAN" 
~ 

5839 0 ..... 10 Rd,'CI.d •• toa 

(248) 620·1800 

I~ INTERIOR I 
DECORATING 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CALL 248-620-6339 
11L1/11t/1) Cl?U§AI)I:l? 

YOUR WINDOW t:OVERING 
SPECIALIST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

lovel0uP stuff 
but nee a chanqe? 

let us hel p 'Iou 

Reorronqel 

248 e106e 0636 

. KITCHEN 
. CABINETS 

CLARKSTON 
Deslan Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M·t5. 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

KITCHEN 
REMODILING 

A 
OXFORD KnCHEN· , 

. a BATH 
o World Clan Cabinell 
o CUltom Countertopi 

o Kilchen Remodeling 0 00-11-You"elf 
354 N, Lapeer Rd, • Oxford 

121-0110 

I. HANDYMAN I Iv LAN~SCAPING I 
Parks 

'Electrlc 
Residential Specialist 

LIcensed &.Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstimateS ReasOnable lUtes 

FIxed In 'a Flash 
, DrywaR, Plumbing, Electriad 
Carp.ntry, Cement, Tile, Etc.' 

Fast, Friendly Service 
licenled F R E E 
& tnsured, E,';ma'es 

'(248~394-0204 

BOSI 'm·; 
Construction .. did 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
lIUht bulldozIng • Concrete Tearouts 
SPECIAUZING IN 80ULOER WALLS 
Jamie (248) 666-5299 Waterford 

HeverlY" • '. Twp. 

5 $. JI1cU1t $i:, (]~ 
625-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. 

NORTHERN. PINES 
LAWN AND 

LANDSCAPING 
Specializing in 

Brick Paving. Boulder Walls 
New/Existing Home 

Sod InstaIllions 
Sprinkler Systems/ 

Rough & Fin" Grading 
Timber & RIR Tie Wells 

Deliveries 
Ovtlr 100 btlautilullandscape 

paver/sod and boulder 
wall installations last year 

CALL: 24:8-627·5382 
Certified, Licensed & Insured 

11t PAiNTING 

Residential Commercial 

D.Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEESTlMATES 
Power· Washing 

Interior 625-1125 Exterior 

Exterior 
FREE 

ESTIMAT~S 

Instant 
Service 

67l-ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

627·ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

ICOMPLETE PAINTING 
Interior / Exterior 

Guaranteed 
Quality Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

969-0995 

QlltlliLy, [ITcClcnL Work 
248-628-5413 

DECKS CLEANED & STAINED 
Aloo AI~e .. Power P.Jnting, Alum. 

Siding. Brick, Block 110 Wood 

~ 
248·627·9520 

IV RENOVATIONS I 
Give Your Home 

A New Look! 
- Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m, . 7 p.m. 

,lfrROOFING 

conomy Roofing 
-Tearoffs - Re·Roofs 

• Guarlllteed 
• Free utimates 

CalI Tony Sisco at 
248-6 8-1667 

19" s~~~Yls 
J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Conlraclor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Esllll1ales 

Phone 625·2815 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673·0827 

Itr SNOW 
PLOWING 

KELSTEN NURSERIES 

~aWjibIW~ 
North Oakland 

Private Residential. SulHflVision Ratf!$ 

248-620-9058 

, ...... 1 ., , •• '7/ •• 
I." flTtMlTl1 

, '2S-I11' 

IV 

fr TRUCKING 

Residental Commercial 

M & K SERVICES, INC. 
Asphalt, Gravel, 

Sand, Crushed Concrete 
Insured 

Reasonable Rates 
248 623~ 1956 

Waterford 
Township 



Hoops tickets go on sale 
Public sale tickets for the 2000 Michjgan High 

School Athletic Association Boys Basketball Semifi
nals and Finals begin on March 6, exclusively through 
the Breslin Student Center box office at Michigan State 
University. . '. 

The semifinals will take place at the Breshn 
Center March ·23 and 24. The finals will be March 
25. Class A semifinals begin at 1 and 2:50 p.m. 

Tickets for all semifinal games are $5 each per 

session. 
Tickets for final games on March 25 are sold in 

an all-day package, priced at $18.00. The Class A 
finals will be at 4 p.m. . 

Single session tickets for the finals will be sold 
during the semifinals, subject to avail~bility .. Si~gle ses
sion final tickets are $6 each. There 1S no hmlt on the 
number of tickets an individual may purchase for the 
semifinals or finals. 

For more information, contact the Breslin Stu-
dent Events Center box office at (517) 432-5000 or 
1-800-968-BRES. 

Former Wolf receives honors 
Tim Wasilk, a junior from Clarkston, was recently 

honored by the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Confer
ence (WHAC) as its Newcomer of the Year at 
Aquinas College for basketball. 

Wasilk was also named to the All-WHAC First 
Team, the All-Defensive Team, and the All-Academic 
Team with a 3.4 GPA in business. 

Wasilk led the Saints to a 22-9 overall record 
and a 10-4 league record. 

The Saints finished in a three-way tie for the 
conference championship. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING Be COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Instalilltion 
8. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

Sporting events to air 
The finals of. several Michigan High School Ath

letic Association tournaments will be broadcast to 
statewide audiences this year. . 

FOX Sports Net Detroit will air final games of 
the boys basketball tournament live on March 25-. They 
will also stream the broadcast of the finals live on the 

internet. . . 
The MHSAA Championship Network will aIr, 

on a tape-delayeq basis, the girls volleyball finals on 
participating cable systems across the state on March 

26. . 
Olympia Entertainment, through its contract With 

FOX Sports Net Detroit, will televise ~ighli~h~ ~fthe. 
championship matches of the low~r pem~sula md1v1~ual: 
wrestling finals on a tape-delayed baSIS. Those h~gh
lights will air on April 9, with Di~si~n I an~ 2 high
lights at I p.m. Division 3 and 4 hlghhghts Will be at 2 

p.m. . 
The MHSAA web site www.mhsaa.com Will 

be updated periodically dur~g events with scores and 
additional information. 

Subscribe to the Oarkston 
News. Only .$21 per year. 

Call 625-3370. 

I PUBLIC NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 

Wed., March J, 200f} The Cfc,rksroJJ (M/iNewS' 7"11 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE· TWP~· 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak· 

land County, Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on: 
March 9. 2QOO at ZaaIl p.m. 

at the INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, CUNTONWOOD PARK, 
SENIOR CENTER, CARRIAGE HOUSE, 5980 CLARKSTON 
ROAD, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE f#99-1-05S 
Tony Leo, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE - DAY CARE CENTER, 
. Section 5.23 

Zoning. Ordinance #83 
Main Street, Lot 221 Be 222 

Comer of Princess- Lane,. Clarkston Estates Subdivision 
08-290-206-018 

Current Zone: R-1A (SIngle Family Residential) 
IIifeIJded Use: Day Care Center 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625·8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, March 15, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Senior Center (Carriage House), Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 
Case IQO.OO24 Scott Quality Homes II, LLC, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION 

7:30 p.m. TRAILER 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY Brookstone Lane Be TImberwood Lane, Lot 

Call to Order DATE: March 7, 2000 31, R-1A 
Pledge of Allegiance Brookstone Condominium 
Roll Call 08-17-178-003 
Opening Statements and Correspondence case I00-0025 JQhn McDonagh, Petitioner 
Minutes of Previous Meeting APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET-

41 W"O 'TO CALL 
CON'TINU£t> 

. ~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V ~~~:J ~: r~~~~~: ~:::~ Check Run :~g~s~~~~~~~t?~T~~~O 0~0~~~1~~~ 

S~ • - of .. on.. FORMING LOT OF RECORD (ALREADY 

1 __ ' . WEPPING I 
• aaSr .. SIONIRY· 

. :. z, Public Forum CONSTRUCTED) 

S 
: Unflnl.hed By.ln." Clinton Dr., Lot 1, R-1A 

-' : 1. Oakland County Infrastructure Fund Oakland Ridge Sub 

'V.I\... .. 3. Permission to Sell Used Fire Apparatus c-4QCLCI02f!j Larry HlrrI., Pttltlon.r StTWJ m'R [lDI70'R ~I. 2. Arst Reading and Adoption - Land DMsion Ordinance 08-34-452-022 

~ SI Ntw By.lnIM . APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONt YARD Attention 4 ~ . 1. Bid Award - Thermal Imaging Systems SETBACK VARIANCE OF 29', SIDE YARD 

Brl·des.1 /S!.;;~ ~ SOME S 2. Veteran Markers SETBACK VARIANCE OF5'AND SlDEYARD 
I.' ~ - 3. Township Storage Building SETBACK VARIANCE OF 24' TO CON-
~J .' ~ S 4. Household Hazardous Waste Day/Spring Clean-Up STRUCT NEW HOME ON NON-CONFOR-

C~eek out .. . . ~S THING 5. Reclassification - Department of Public Works MING LOT OF RECORD 
oQe or our. .~\ " S 6. Discussion on Bathrooms for Sashabaw Plains Park AII.n Rd., R-1R 

CarlAOQ Craft \ ~\ S· 7. Employee Computer Purchase Report 08-0&-200-017 
~ , :~ \ TO S. AY? ~ 8. State Tax Commission Ordered Rebate c.. .tICJCUID27 . RIchard SI.latt, Pttltlon.r 

\Ve:~~:I:;;kII' I \, \~ ~ • ~ 9. A~~ th,:a:atters that are listed on the agenda are to be ~~;:r~~~~~s~~ ~~ : v:J: /' ~ WRITE ~ considered for action. A majority vQte of the Board members may ANCE OF 317 SQ. FT. 10 CONSTRUCT AC-
or . , add or dtlete an agenda Item. CESSORV STRUCTURE 

ror tbe weekeQd. ~ ~ RIe .. Rd., R-1R 

~ A ~ 01-07-402-001 
LO RC:SCRVe L\ book c"'L S ~ PIJBLI~ NOTI~E c......... :.:'P~:t:;'~'::~~STS VARIANCE TO 

IIr' «I1.,utlla .na. ~ · ~ Because the People Want to Know CONSTRUCT NEW HOIIEAND.DECK, SET-

625 3370 ~ LETTER MCKS 10 BE CONSIDERED . . • . ~ ~ INDEPENDENCE TWP. Clukaton Rd ... LMtvlew Blvd., Lots 17-

Frank VandePutte I 

Wood Flool' Spedaltst I 

Installations • Repairs 
Sanding • Staining • Finishing 

~ully Insured 

~ ~ 20, R-1A 
~ TO ~ OFFICIAL NOTICE :'-:!,= Country Club Sub No. 2 

~ ~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE CUt IC&CJ02Il -.tl u.n, PetItIoner 
~S THE . PUBLIC NOTICE APPUCANT REQUEST,S FRONT YARD 

S The Charter Township of Independence Board of Review serBACK VARIANCE OF 10' AND REAR 

S S
will meet for its organizational session, MCl 211.29(1), at the YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 20' TO 

EDITO" R' . Township Hall', Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, March 7. CONSTRUCT NEW HOME ON NON-CON-

Tht Board Revt.w will meat .t tha Townlhlp Fire St.. C ....... Dr .. Lots 2-4, A-1A ~ 
'. S 2000 at 9: 00 am. FORMING LOT OF RECORD 

~, ... '-""~"'''' .. '' tlon 11, 8600 Citation Drlva, Clarkaton, Michigan Suit'" ....... Country Club Sub No. ~ 
~ ~"""""'~'" to ha" y .. ' of valu •• claillfication . oe-13-11CJ;012 

, . and pov.ny from 9:00am to 6:00 Ca .. ICJO.OO3O Nazar KMr. PIiIIIIoner 
":'1 pm, and on to 9:30 pm. ~,. APPL:mCA REQUESTS VARIAN~E. 0 

The r'tio is 60%, and. " .', EFFEC .. , ,SPUTT1NG OF PRO 
VI.~It,"a !. '~~ • .. classificationl. ~ I Cllnto •• L9Ia 18 .. 17, "-1A:: . I'. 

'1lro''RijlUQII " . • it Is required 'i',,;' .' I Sash" .~ fWma t. ~ 
II t t at,you of Review. An 'I~" I . 

·;MytlUa eppoii)tinant s Office at ·cm' ~ :" l'tIOTICE IS. THE ABOVE a m tic 1248) 626·81 and' 5:00 pm. If none of ~ . ' $'n:tMAY BE liMfl"ndenceITOIImsl~Ip~~' 
, 0 ea the posted for you please call the. ~ Department during regular h~rs aft_ 
. For Assessor's Office ,for an date and time. Please rlday until the date of the PubliC HearInIJ FCIr~fnfolTllllilion 
about' shelters and do- usa your parcel idllntification number when referring to your call (248) 625-8111. 
. mestlc violence, call the prOPQrty so that your records can be quickly accessed. 
s*ate-wtde, 24 .. hour, toll- PI.as. note that tax's are lavlad .galnlt the TAXABLE 

" VAlUE. 
free hotltne at 

, 800.99.NOABUSE or 
800.996; 6228. 2/23. 3/1. 3/8 

Sincerely, 
David J. Kramer. ASA. CMAE3. Asse~sor 

Respec:tfuIIy subn1ltted, 
Joan E. Mccrary. 

TQwnshlp Qerk 

Beverly A McEImeef 
DIrecIor (248) 627-56.43 

~~~~!:~~Sln~~~1~98~3 
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5 Papers-2 Weel<s-S9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your 'Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m~, and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page),' Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

All advertisiS g~J?n Il'iQo~ ~c. is subject 
to the. conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108; 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., OxforcJ, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review,30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

003-PRODUCE ::=. ~r:'===~ 018-MUSIClL 
IILX11-2 INSTRUMENTS =-=JZ.=---= ......... 4 .......... 

STRAW 
BIG BALES' 

$1.50 . 
(248)628-21.t\-52 

1,C1C111L8 ROUND WEs Il5.OO 
undIr ... .,..., ...... AIIct 
111 GUllIng ............... tuo. 
C,Qu",an Fa,,,,, .2I-a •• 3. 
IILX11-2 . 

fm""L~~'1 :gi.. C,o •• ",an Fa,,,,, 
• 1I1.X11-2 

HAY FOR SALE: 1 • .IIId 2nd cut 
'1~J'II'_blle.12I-117O. IILX11-3 
HAY FIRST cunlNG: No,.,.; 
SUO par .... 0IA130.IILX11-2 
HAY FOR SALE: GocxI 11t QlIIIna. 
No rain. '2.00 .... 828-8730. 
IILX11-1 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 PIECE OAK .lItIrIIInment unit, 
good condition. '450. 
248-969-0689. 1I1CX31-2 
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING Room 
HI- table wilt! 4 chaI,. and buffet. 
$800 abo. 893-9602 after 2pm or 
leave mnsage. 1Il.X1~2 
SECTIONAL COUCH: Hunter 
graen. 2 rec:llners, 'and IOhi bed, 
'1800. New '500 obo. 
248-827-8298. 1Il.X11-2 
Sa=T SIDED KING Size WIIIIIrbed 
rnattreu. wli lit any king Ilze bed 
frame. 1200. 391-4S270.1IlRX11-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
'=.'=1=" AIIIIII*Ig wai. . 

LX&1-1fc 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
TRACtCit 450 "1IfnIIIaI1ii. wide 
hnllIICI. ,.., IIHrIna willi IhIM 
pIQ.·.' blade. 12700. obo. 
~~!. 1IR.X11-2 
FORD FARM TRACTORS- INa, 
~.!!I.9I.~. "1150.00 III 13,550. 
2~. 1I1CX32-2 
JCH'4 DEER 350 BuldQzer Diesel. 
Excellent coridltlQn. 58500. 
810.e78-3840. 1I1LX3I).2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

3 PIECE ANTIQUE Bedroom Ht 
Blond wood. '800. 62'-2834. 
1I1.X11-2 

A SURE CURE 
••• far "cabin f_,. II a IhDDDIng 
exanion 10 o~ pllCIIl.for alr Your 
antiques ~ cxillecdDIII neilda. 
ShoO TIHII.-Sun'1.1~5. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 
CX32-4C 

1! YOU CAN Now CALL In your 
cIaIIifed ada ahIIr hour. and on 
w"kend.. Call' (241)828-4801 
(puah butIan ~ ~). The Ad
V ....... The Oxford ~l.~! 
L.u Orion Re"J.~L~ 
..... IIId fWIny ~. Save 
HI ad or ~ nWllber. CIwae it 
wI~ Vila or MIa1IICMI. 1I1lX1S-dh 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS. ~A. ~EIC. 

WE PAY TUI" 
We WI CDmI ID' YClUI 
CIII RANJY j 24 hcMn 

(248)114-1481 
I.Z33-Ifc 

HAMMOND ORGAN nIOdII1T412. 
$450. 2 .......... 1I1CX31-2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITA_f!!!l AMPS. ~ Ell:. 

!NT. SELL. TRADE 
LIIIIOI1I, ~,.. AImIII 

Vi.., MMtIII' Card 
12 S. Braadway. lAIw Orton 

(248)814-&481 
lJC33.1fc 

020-APPLIANCES 

1! MAYTAG COMMERCIAL gas 
dryer, white. '150 (MW .'500). 
693-8924. IIILX10-2 
LIKE NEW, LARGE Kltchenalde 
refrigeralar. water and Icemaker. 6T 
taB, as- wide. 29Wdeep. Almond. 
$350 linn. 825-7704. 1I1CX31-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut a Spilt Deli1Iery avaD
able. (248)827-8314. IIIZX"-tfc 

A-1 FIREWOOD aillwdwood.apHt, 
le.IQned. '80 delive,ed. 
81 G-e78-3583. 1IJ1.X1.4 

029-COMPUTERS 

B&N 
COMPUTERS, 

Penllum ... 751. PIG. ~ P12O. 
P133. P150. r1 •• I From _ ID t225 

(I~~ •• 1::=) 
CELEAON •• _._~ 

MID .••• __ ...... 'lUO' 
~ your old ·('WaitIInW·bIaIIIn) 

--v.=~~ 
241-11......, ,.. S27.t155 

RX11-! 

..... -"'2511. IILX1~2 

DOiBEWIDE6d6LE~ 1111. ... 
cQmp' ••.•• eo'it . make Qfle,. 
'1~14H771. 1ZXa-2 

1MlURALGASa-IriI"'-r. 
100.000 BTU. $150. Il18-3027. 
1I1CX31-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP aMPS II 
the Uke Orlan Review. $3.25, 
1I1RX31-tfdh 
RCA 11" CONSOlE CQIot TV. 
"..... IIIIk. 12 ~ old, ,... 
,epal,. '50. .248-813-7047. 
1I1CX32-2f . 

WEDDING GOWN: Size 50'8, 24· 
wailt, 34- bult, Chapel length. 
lndudHc:rown 1IYIe~.L..y!!. 
crinoline and afioea. 0i'IIy ~. 
(248)814-8154. IIIRX10-2 

350 CHEVY MOTOR S225; Steel 
dIUIIe IM1g french dcxn &::i 
Y/Qod C1111Dm window f75; 
IteM 025. 248-6J&.1719.1I1CX32-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. s.m. ~ new 
number 810-331-4038. 1Il.XS-tIc 
FOR SALE: DOUBLE Pizza Qvun. 
good condIdon $400; 2 card racks 
$40 and $70. Call 81().791-4572. 
1I1CX31-2 . 
HEAVY DUTY SHP Wood aplillllr, 
15'" d"'I.~J200~once); 1982 
Honda:IUII , low mOeB, 
gl8lltahapel'!-OOO. after4pm. 
814-G863. IILA1'-2 
NEW PANASONIC DIGITAL Palm
corder wllh ecaellOrile .50 oba' 
Beanie Bablel for nle. Cali 
81G-338-02182. IILX1~2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at !he Lake OrIon RevW far your 
partieI. araduaIIonI. etc. $15.10 far 
4OJc3OO 1Iet raiL lIIRX20-tf 
POWER TOOl: Ramlet MlMlet 
417ORM·RIrnmI.-r Md __ rI... gun. IDCII betx 1500 obct 
241-373-2115. AfIIr 3:30 leav. 
~. 1.ILX11-2 
SELLING NEXlELL Phane unit 
1-370. II _III 1ndudId. 1 C .. oId. S2OO. 2 ........ 101 

IILX11-2c 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows &Bazaors 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

In Memorium 130 . 
Instructions 115 
lawn & Garden 01 0 
livestock 036 
lost & Found 100 
Mobile Homes 055 
Musical Instrument 018 . 
Notices 12C 
Pets 03~ 
Produce 00: 
Real Estate 03: 
Rec. Equipment 04 
Rec. Vehicles 04 
Services 13 
Computers 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

- 693 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, -Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 'Closed Saturday 

HOlE STEfEO SYSTEM- JIll. 
---. dull caIIIIII. CO. 20 
biInd ......... IIftP ...... 
.......... had lit, "200. 
24Na-"1174. IILX"-2 . 

033-REAL ESTATE. 

Open Sun 1-4pm 
Ranch Condot 

G ... topparlllnily ID Iv. In ana of !he 
."ettleit . CQIIImunide, In Orion. 
BelLldflMy rnainlllinecl, exClllent 
1ocIdon. 1lt ftoor IIIIIdIr bedroom. 
buement, 2 CIr attached garage. 
185. Hunterl Lane. Call for 
dll8CIIonI. 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

LX11-1c 

BRAND NEW BRICK AIIndI wIfI 
.............. 3 bIdrDamI.'" 
=,,2H _1hI. large kltcIien • 

a_~.1~ ..... 
~""""".Dwv*t a,.a. '211,000 ,educed IQ _.000. WCIn't-1aII long. Cal 
IIIN03I. !l1AXH 
FOR SALE ORWI.L BuId ID.Ut 2 
11M ......... 1!uIIcfIng .... an 
lAke ..... ClIIrIcI1IIn Sc:hcIaII. 
~ Twp.CIaIe PrQXImI~ 
ID IIId 1-75. m.SIOO IniI ".100 obct. 24I-3l0-83l7 Q, 
248 _ 4~7. IIICXl1-2 
HOUSE FOR SAlE:eoo l.IIpMr Ad. 
..... InUIt _IIICMCI fIarri ,,",,*-
tr.W ....... II.~ 
IIocn. Mike 0IfIr. 11~~1. 
1I1CX32-4 

JUST LISTED 
$179,900 

ntiS IS NOT A MlSPRINTI 
BIg. BIG, I-IcIIn. Huge country Idletl
en. 20ft. areal room wiIh fireplace, 
apacIoua living rm, 2 full batha, 2340 
aq.fl ~ hUge mac:hll1lc garage. 
lAike Orlan SChooII. 

Re/Max North· 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

LX11-1c 

SAVE YOUR 
GREEN 

~ Bring in this ad to 
..., LITTLE VALLEY HOMlES 

at 
VILLAS OF LAKEVILLA PHASE III 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Interest Rate Buy Down· 

at least 1 Point 
PLUS ., 

MOVE IN INCENTIVES* 
($1000 - $3000) 



BUIlDING SITES OXFORD AI8a. 
2.911C18 and 5 acre llleI. StarlIng at 
•• 000.828-7342 or 828-1524 or 
828-1455. IIILZ9-1fc 
FOR SALE BY OWNER newer colo
nlalln Lake OrIon. 3 bei!1OOIYII. 1.5 
bathI. fuU buemant. far mOl8Infor· 
matlon call Dabble 11248-832·8600 
or 248-814-0758. 1I1LX10-2 
GROVELAND TOWNSHIP· Bealti
ful ranch. IInlshed wlo buernent on 
3+ wooded 1ICI8S. master .ullB with 
private tJ,th. 1274.900. Ka1hy B. 
ReMIx Advantage 888-290-2'711. 
1I1ZX2I-.1 
IN FLORIIM· 2 bedroom mobH. 
horne on 2I0Il, not In park, Tax .. 
$300 r •• r. 122.500. Call 
81~ 1I1lX11·2 
LAKEFRONT HOME fDr .... on 
Like OrIon, 2 bIdroomI. laundry, 
kitchen .... DOI'Ch wa1Irfront deck: 
"80,000.00. 248·893·8857. 
1IIRX&4 . . 
LOCATED IN OXFORD TDWI1IhIp. 
2.41 1CI'8I. PerfIIc:t forwdloul ..... 
mant home. Prlvac:r jnVilll .. 
P.fOI*1.Y ls·lJ'IeoIlnld. For Infarma. 
tlon call Donna Fark.r at 
810-274-1111. IILX10-2 
Lars- DAVISON COUNTRY Club 
adJac.nl. Bulld.rl w.'com •• 
CoinmIIIIonI paid. -.zI4.8144. 
1I1CZ27-1 
NORTHERN PROPERTY: 3 
BIdraomHouieFora.. Mc:KInIav. 
MI. "".000 .....connct wliti 
"0.000 dawn . or "'7.000 cah. 
118-2183. 1IIRX1-4 

ORION 1772 Sah.: 3 bIcIrjIom, 2 
%bIIh.2 ..... ClA.CIIy_. 

~
. '"2c.r.a.:hld . .,.... ,.t IIoOt . , • BuIlt In r __ 2 

mil .. to I· 5. '107.000. 
241-313-1007. IILX11-2 

LAKEFRONT COLONEL: Oxford 
Lake Sub. 4 bedraoml. 3.5 belhl, 
FInJIhed walkout Iowar 181181. Beautl· 
ful land~ beach. '284.900. 
828-0988. 1I1LX11·2 
LAPEER: 7.7 1ICI8. on M-24 (lapaer 
Rd., pond ••• 800. 24U21·2223. 
1I1ZX2I-2 

~rrOULAKEFAONT·'500Iq.fL 
home wIIh moIhIr·1n.far ~ 
on LL P/UI a ca'IIIge !louie wIIh 2 
bIdroOrnI .. d 2. HIhI. S321.000. 
Lampllohter RE 248-883·2100. 
1I1LX11·1 
LAKEFRONT 3 BEDROOM brick . 
rMCh. 2 II ..... wduIuI ..... 
manl. 2 deC:ka. NC. 1245.000. 
828-8294. IILX10-2 
OXFORD AREA 10+ 8Cn!I. gen1Iy 
.'op'no upward, on Shipman 
betw •• n BaldW n and Coate. 
810.771·2580. 1IlZ11·2 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

.... one offle. 1In ..... 1n 
~I CIIII SUlANNE FQDOR, 
CoII(RI BanIcat ShaaIIz AMIty. 
SupPort ,au GIn ... anI 

. 241-SIIII-2400 
I00-400-7002 

LX17·tfc 
VACANT PARCEL, 2.5 -=r ... 
Oxbd. ~.I.,drY. ruling ....... 
IIlIt. Ja ""nlllanaon Hellltr, 
8119-1310 ut. 24 or .... LuaCI( 
828-1814. IILXU.2 

10YEAROlDREG.:""_.~H 
w:~ '2,100 orb.ll. 
2 .14. IK23t·2 . 

/Jy SELL 
'iI.IIOPEN ROUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory will aDIJear. 
each Wednesday in the cI . 
lion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

WHAT A FIND! Kitchen re·do in beautiful oak & 
hardwood floors. Custom stain glass thermal 
doors, bath re·do w/ceramic tile, Jacuzzi tub & 
glass 'block windows, 3 bedrooms, newer carpet, 
roof in 1998, energy efficient, well insulated, large 
comer lot, one year home warranty. $134,900. 
765 Marida, 

COLDWeLl. 
BANK.eR 0 

KATHY WHITE 
Realtor 

393 .. 3333 

Wed .. March I, 200f) The Clarkstoll (Ml) News 9 B 

AKC REGISTERED BrIttanv SNnIeI 
PIIPI. 3 malet IefLt200eaCh. F8Iher 
Cliainplon Hunler. Molher on 
/HImlle.. Show. wormed, tall. 
ib:kad end l8Il~toClO. 0r8I1II8 end 
while. Call 517·883·2520. 

MJ$C. PARTS: canrv.n.',,,,.. . 11111_ PRiZMl~= runs 
~Gr:l·,_~cclalm; 820·1304. ~~1txa'2~' abo. 

U188 EAGLE SUMMrr: RUllI Greal 
~ enoIne. "801). 828-5389. 

1880 DODGE DYNAsTv. ~J,~ 
door. UOIIInI condldon. '2,D;IU 
abo. 85tM30 ewnlnp. 125-3123 
dayI. IIICZ24-t2nn 

77 BUICK ELECTRA' 40S va 0IdI ,., POrnAC GRAND AM. 4dr. 
........ 400 .... ~ for partl~o_~ul. ",.aOI. Iran •• 

1I1Z1O-dh1f . ~ WI nagodIaI pdqt.lI8N887. • 24N2O«104. IIIC)I32·2 
Ihu114' , '. GRAND PRiX~'iii loaded. FREE DARLING Guinea pIa •• 

. 82$-0831.1110)(32·1 18 DODdi!,GRANDCnVIn: ParI- eIIlrltnew thI_... . *3.900 1HO PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 
auIO.AC.107.000mllel.QI8I1Iran. 
porlaUon. "200 obo . 
241-SIIII-2441. 1I1l.Z11-4nn 

LAKE ORION PETCENTRE. Exper· 
~Ina. ,page end calli. 

• IIIR)a.tfc 

~0UI,q/r\e M'lloood. drlWlflobo,-.lI5tl.lIlC. 1·2 

for=~.~~ IBM BONNEVnE~SE. 3.8.J':s 
IIUt14 =-TrI .... SS;soo.~ 

1880 PONTIAC G;n(i Am. Iookl 
gl!l8t. NRI~. ClIIIon delllJChabie 
CD 1!I..r1l' new Ihoc:ICII mumerl 
ti,... NOIiht~.C"" lporty and 
fun. "'.750. 883-,., .. II1RX1004nn 

ALLERflIO FAMLY LOOKlNG tor 
iovino home fDr ~Dlllmd", 
3. y .... oIdldx.~ (lpayed). 

FAONTANDREARaE250Ford IBM FORD THUNDERBIRD LX. r:: ~I." ~e:: .~c~ndic!::1 1CMIdIcI1. 120.000 I1Wwnw mllel. 

~17C11. 112 . 2". _.,.... . II. v'11.2c Elc.lltnl condilloni S'.200. 
-- - -- 24&e27~13. II~ , 

CHIfUAHUASIud SlrvlceWMIId. 
Maminp. 828-2938. ULX11·2 
PVGMY GCMTS; Ad'*' end babIe .. 
aoId end IkxIIcn: 1".0 IlqeYariletr 
ofmlnlallnharlel.~!111 hoIa 
liliiii .... 82iN587. 111211-2 

21MLE COCKATElS: WIth 3 fool 
cageL All .cee.Drl.l. "00. 
_1:112. 1I1LX10-2 
AKC SHIH·TZU PUPPIES •. 
517",7158. 111211·2 
BRIAN'S CRrnER Slttera. AU 
anlmall. Bond!djR.fer.ncea. 
110413N078. . ll1LA11·2 1C117CMMA().IS;ooo mIIII.AwII 

_IaaIcIQI!Od. RIbUIII ClltMnIar. .. _.. _ new I'IILIIIInf 1hI. BEE PUPPES. ct. ..... M 
=:-'~.~ Mii,'12.100 or baIt.. 883-2210 .....for ........ lIl.Z21-tfdh 1. !CA.' 4dr. M'II aaod. n.. II,.., • .,..,,,11. 70.0Cf0m1. 

" ••• ,.QC181. .UILAU·2 

GERlMNSHOIriHAiR: Female. 2 
,... ald • ....,,4 .. lIlX11·1f 
puppy. SPRWGER ~ mix. 
........ 3mDI, ....... ts4837. 
IIlX114 ,. DODGE COLt. 2dr .... air. 

11k. dICInI, "_. 24N2O«104. 
111CJCI24 . 036-UYE . STOCK 

Al.PINE BERRY ~1S- 8IbIIII 
110m :!-27.oo •. fII8.381l. 111211·2 

,. CAYALER Z24 • .,.000 abo. 
Aunl oood.· 112.000 mil ... 
24M5'22S3. IILZ1004nn 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• PONTIAC· NOT JUST A RANCH. High efficiency and low • 
• maintenance best describes this 3 bdrm ranch with its master, • 
• full bath and 3 big closets. Paved drive for guest parking, • 
• Walk·in pantry and large laundry. $89,500 (31 KEN) 248-652- • 
• 8000. • 
: ROCHESTER· IN TOWN BRICK RANCH. Neutral interior with : 
• hardwood floor in living/dining room with cove ceiling. Par- • 
• tially fenced generous lot, bright and neutral finished base- • 
• ment with half bath and block' windows. 5165,000 (14HEl) • 
• 248·652·8000. • 
• LAKE ORION· MOVE IN CONDITION. Many improvements • 
• in this 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath' home, including carpet, tile, paint, • 
• furnace, NC, guffers, blinds. Lake privileges on all sports • 
• long Lake. $154,900 (45FOR) 248-652.8000, • 
: WHITE LAKE· COUNTRY CHARMER. Fabulous 3 bdrm, 2/s : 
• bath colonial on nearly an acre and cui de soc. Cathedral • 
• ceiling, fireplace and light and cheery interior. Finished base- • 
• ment with office or possible 4th bedroom.S239,900 (9SFOX) • 
• 248-652·8000. • 

: For These and Other Listings Pleas~ Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 : • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home' 

CAll MEl NO COST OR OIUGAnON. 

(248) 693-9600 
VERY SHARP . 

JIM SKYLIS 
Own.r 

15 y.ars 
.xp.ri.nc. 

3 bedroom ranch hme located on 112 acre fot. Featuring 
hardwood floors, finished basement, 2 car attached gao 
rage and walkout from dining to a deck overlooking yard. 
~peer Schools. $154,900. 

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE? 
lovely 3 bedroom' 2.5 bath ranch style condo. Featuring 
open great room, large master b!ldroom wit" balh, fin· 
ished basemen. wi~family room, 2 car attached garage .. 
Walk toc;onterbury Village. 1174,900. 

.'. . IICH AS COUNTlY ~ , 
This 3 bedroom, 2 fun bOth rane" 'ityle;'hQme sits on 1.3 

. Cltcres of ,.beauty. Over·.1400 sq. ft.; full ~aVlight":'alkout 
ba.ement. 2.5 car garage & mar.. Lapeer School •• 
nC9,9qO. . 

:,. ...... IMEFIONrHO". '. . . 
located an· private Square Lak., --featuring liarClwoOd 
floors, 3 ... bedrooms, 3 full battis.large fa",ily roam, hug. 
9~7r~,9!,.and more. Shows ~ei<:w~!!vlfy: Q.~iQ~ SJ;hoofs: ... 
$2, ,.,~,7."".. . 1. ~ , 

.,!.. • • '--to).::',,-
. fO.,1.EA$I -'~' .' h· . 

. ft. building_ Office/Cohlni~).ciat lake Orion. ' 

101M' PLYMOUfR SUNDANCE· 

1:'ae~~IIri,lr' "'.500. 
1I1115FORDi'HUNDERBlRD white. 
4.-, VI,_~. PiI. POl. 

~-=KIN . .:.-:n=: 
1IDn.~ _ •• ~ Mark II 
Work· 110:853-2317 or Hom. 
24M1M712,·lIlX10-2 
,. DODGE .. ·SJRA~ ...... ooo 
mill, 1lIOII c!p~""'.auu abo. 
24M2H274.IILX11·12m 
II FORD TAURUS·LX:. 3AL. V8. 1. PWJIIl _ .... Qoppar 
c:aIcrid ....... wry I'IIIiIbIe c.r. 
AIIdna "300. can.,.., 4pm. 
241-8f4-704I. 11I.X5-12nn 
IOASCMMAO:F ..... madklnllll 
..... ......, no fUll or ~J 
CoIviat ........... NC. _ 
melnllMed IlUIINII8IIc owrdJtw 
.... ~ MDt. IIIMd1I new. 
.ta,.. In fainlly. 14500. 
241aJ5.4541. IILX11·2 

,., FORDTAURtJS. ~ concIj. 
Iion.PCIWIf 118Ck1ae. new df81. non-
1IIICIIier. '1950. -CIII after Spm. 
24N53-7127. UlRZ11-4nn 
,., PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 2 door. 
V!J. I11III;. air, .X.Clllnl 12.950. 
8_1.818. 1I1CX314 
1t1112 BUICK LASABAE LTD. 88})~'0 
mill, GOOd candIIIon. new ..... 
'~'CJ obo. ItO·717·4388. 
0_11-12m 
1t1112RED GRAND PRIX, Power 
Iac:III and wIndowa, CD.-.r. good 
condIIIon. Rune ..... 2,000 Obo. 
Call John al 248·818·1874. 
1I1Z11-4nn 
IBM GRAN) PRIX SE. B4NiUiifully 
mllnlllned. loaded. 8UIOI'RIIIc, W. 
............. power.~ 
_. ...., 1UIInIonI. Iri1Ifrnf 
- •• .ocro .... 01~ 
IWIfY 3.000 m... ..,5OOi bill 
2 ...... 2I7211lX4-12nn 
1 Clt4 Pl YMOUIH DUSTE R· 
Cniae. N}. 31MPG hWMaY.I. rid. .Mull". nwldriw ....,.-talenn 
8l1li-2521/1183-1341 dip. IIIRX11·2 ~~is~~el~ 

3IIIS.a214. II..... . FREE 
I..oaIIIng for 

Myron Kar 
(HIndr Andy) 

To~IIIt'" 
far lilt CUI1III'IIIIa, 
~, ,.. Ind me at 
m SCHUl) FORD 

WoadRd • ..,. ... In FamdIIe 

(248)3118-1~ LX10-tfc 

, •. 'tRACkER: Won .... 82K 
mIIeI. FMI CllaMtII, NC. 414. 
~ • ., .... CDII1IIIItt 
malnl. r.cordl. 18.500. 
2 ...... 2581.lIlX10-2 

11115 CHEVROlET UMNA. ~~J 
15k, mini c:ancl1Ion .1dIrIor ana 
Inllrfor. 1/;. ado. 1lII'IO CUIIDI. 
rIIIIHIIICII!«~~nIv hIcIhwat mI .... 
Ioob end _ Ire new ••• 100. 
DIYIImt "0034'~ EwnlnCll 
24I-922-30Il8. 1I1CZ31-4nn ,_FORD ASPIRE. 2 door haldl
back, autDmlllc,alr.1II1Ifm CIIII8DI. 
,.. d!tfacI. doth Inllrior. ~ •• -
lent. drMr paIHrIOer alrbIP. 7OK • 
greal 'lUilenU commuter car. 
53,200. 110.fS38.3798. IIll21k1h 
1995 FORD ESCORT wagon

l $4.700; HI80 Ford EICOIl S3OO. Cal 
after 5:30. 868-1184. 1I1LX11·2 
1I111S GRAND PRIX SE •. _4 door. 
loaded. ramo. kayleu entry. 901c, 
taaI me1lll1c. SS,soo firm. 625-7704. 
1I1CZ31-4nn , 
1996 PURPLE SUNFIRE SE: 2.4L. 2 
door. Au., with 0va(drIve. SO.51c, 
AC. Anti-theft cIevIce~~~IIa. Tilt. 
Spoiler. Blue bookSO.IIUI.I.l8Rlng for 
$8.800 abo. Greal Rlmng. Car. 
Looka oreal EWlnlngs 969-M38. 
IIILX9-4f 

Junk cars & trucks 
HAULED AWAY FREE 

au 
248-628-7519 

lD4 
FUN .. THE SUN. '1_ ~ 
SebrIno CorwIIftit .IXI. 1oIiiIed. 
pcMef I~ ...... N}. 
inn*Mn ...... Inllrlor. 
.xcellenl contlltlOlJ. "2.800. 
2 .... 212·1513 or. '241-1180-7132 • 
1I1Z11-4m 

-PONTIAC GRAtiS.AM SE. 11107. 
black. 6 1pIed. 3Ik. ABS. CD 
pr.mlum 10Unct .. '8250 obo. 
241-544·5127 or ah.r Ipm. 
1IHI27.IIIRZ5-Unn _ 
,., RED PONTIAC Sunblrd. RURI 
good. 1321°00+. "400 obo. 
391·5388. II RX1G-2 
1983 PLYMOUTH GRAND 
V!lYIiIII!':· YJhIIi with Ilf1IY interior. 
CItiari PlJPWiio'05K. AC •. Sterio. No 
rusl (41New .000 mile NaIl Guard 
dres. Excellent bIN. $4950. abo. 
(248)814-8954. IIIRX1CJ.4m 

CARS 
FROM $29/mo 

Police Impounds.O down 24 mos. 
@19.9%. For listings 

800-319-3323 
Ell 4443 

LX8-4 
ESCORT WAGON '86- Runs 
Perfect, IookI decent. 20 miles on 
dres. New alternator. de rods. rotors. 
batlaryhblower. 'lIrIII', dmlng bell. 
trailer Itch and large_ roof racks. 
S6OO. abo. 248-693-1028. IIIAX10-2 

1992 ClJEVY SPOR1Y SHOR1Y 
112 ton, all black beauty ............... ONLY $5,995 
1993 DOOOE I'\JlL SIZE MAmS11C 
COIWERSION VAN 
wITV at vcp ................................ ONLY $5,995 

1995 FORD MUSTANQ 
Think SprIng I Southern car 
from Tenne .. ee ............................ ONLY $7,995 
1996 DODQE RAM, 
150 112 Ton 2wd plu loaded. 
white, IPorty ............................ ONLY $9,995 

1991 QMC SIr..RRA SLe 
3/4 Ton Ext. 4x4. Loaded, Nice ..... ONLY $9,995 

, , 

.OMC..JIMMY 
,4 Pr. 4x4,,0ne}10Wner. I.oIdfd .... ONLY $12,995 
1995.amVY SlLVIRADO 

-· ... n. •• CAJS'~'~POJn'SIDB Plamp. 
loaded,·,_~ .. bef!Ck .......... ONLY 112,995 
usrD'X4~. 

SnD'Wf)JCIW ,pacficage, .~ .. JUST .. ".FOR SNOW 
. '. .' . 1 to. ",., s 

". .' . ......... ~d;' 

-
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04b-CARS 
1997 DODGE NEON~ red, 
amIfm ItflAlO, CO,IowInlJile.l..'OOO. 
CaU evening. 248-88~-7047. 
1I1CX32-2f . 
1997VW.E1'TAGLWhI1lt,5~, 
sunroof, dealer Rlllirilllned. New 
II,.. and liming belt, ~ Iu!Pl 
17k hlahwar i'nIIII; IIJ,25O otio. 
248-544-5i27 or after 8pm. 
693-8827. mRZ5-12nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS ES, while, 
loaded, V8, 41k, $10.soo obo. 
989-9817 leave me .. age. 
1I1lZ47-tfdh . 
91 CAVALER:' Rune Great, 4 New 
II,.., $1700. 828-4882. IIILX7-12nn 
97 FORD TAURUS: Blackc.:~ 
leather,IWII'OOf,AM'FMCO. t· 
Ie, air, crullI, lilt, low mDeage, 
$12,500. 248-~797. IIIl.X8-4hn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1994 YAMAHA MOTO 4: 100cc, 
~J EIecIrIc ltart, Shaft drive, 4 
spueu, • Auto II'8nSII1lsa1one, excel
lent c:iandltlon. "950. 893-7842. 
1IR.X11-2 
DIRT BB<E5- 1991 Yamaha RT180 
$850; 1079 Yamaha MX175 $600. 
Both Ain 8reat. 248-969-2939. 
IIIZX28-, 
1985 POLARIS Snowmobile 
)(L 1lJOO with CIIMr, low m .... good 
condition, S25OO. 248-328-0101. 
1I1CX31-2 
FOR 1983YAMAHASRV540, 
cullDrft nt, etudl, dean and fast 
aut l "200 obo. 693-8860. 
UU1f· 
HONDACHOPPERFreme front end 
wheelajuetadcl yuurena!ne. CueIDm 
made f850 or bell 248-373-2815. 
After 3:30 leave meuage. 1IH.X11-2 

1992 COACHMAN MOTORHOt.£, 
27ft. Clean bed. Many extras. Clean. 
57,000 mllel. $25,500. 
248-628-1689. 1I1LX11-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1999 FLEETWOOD Prawler, 27)(, 
loaded travel trllller, white with 
belli-' mILIWIlntllrior, IIMpI 8. alIlt 
181: 1 Y" fill WllflW\ty. "1,700 
obo. 2it8-377-4183 take OrIon. 
1I1l.X1()'2 
RIFLES: M-1;;4 Wllnut SIDCk $800 
orbelLAk47 ltIlIarfDtaooorbelL 
Call berare 3 24m-2815. Mer 
3:30 ...". mllUl108. 1I1lX11-2 

MIlLENNIUM GOLF Ball laIelll AI 
klndsl Call 893-41OS. 1ID..Z2tfdh 

HUDSON BRQS.: HD12, E~lI!YI8nt 
trlller, 8500 avw, 0Ian10rid Plata, 
THt·Bed, Electric Brak.. $1800. 
811S-0535. 1IIl)(11-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1988 GMC PICKUP, 8ft bed with 
liner, 1Ok,0fI new moIDr, ~e fUll 
Great work truck. $2,900. 
248-394-0G75. 1I1CZ29-12nn 
94 .EEP CHEROKEE Country, PSI 
PB, AC, 13K, $9200. 828-2549 ask 
lor Oreg. UIl.X9-3 
FORD F150 1997 414: Shortbed, 
V8, AullJllir, Power, TrallerD8Ckaae 
5O,OOOk moldy hlahway .• "'4,950 
0110. 248-420-1455: 1I1LX&-12nn 

1985 DODGE % IDn plck·up.: With 
IDOl box, Good lor work. $1500. 
893-9121. 1I1lX11-2 
1988 CARAVAN- Rune good, $1100 
obo. 248-8"'982 leave menage. 
1I1LX10-2 
1983FORDF-150,4x4,aoodcondl· 
~.!!L!'O, va, $8500. 2*328-0101. 
1I1\.iM1-2 
1983 JIMMY 4WO, 2 door, StE, air, 
power Iockal windows cassette. 
Excelent condition, 73k, sa,750. 
828-0887. IIIRX10-2f 
1994 FORD RANGER XlT, V6, 5 
Ipeed, air, 78k, $5,250. 
24&820-6304. 1I1CX32·2 
1995 DODGE RAM SlT: V8, aulD, 
loaded, 83&;90 mllel. $9,500 
391-4978. 1IIt1A9-3 
1995 PONTIAC Transport SE: 
47,000 mile.. loaded. Very. Jlood 
condIdon. New tIreI, batbKy. $9500. 
(248)393-4418. IIIRXtt-2 

1QD7 EXPlORER4x', E4dIe Bauer 
XL T, 73,000 inlte., "5,900. 
248-338-.,.,. 1I1CX32-2 
1987 FORO EXPLORER .. wheel 
drl"" "8,500. Call. 335-8117, 
7em-10pm. 1I1lX10-2 
1997 GMC YUKON SLT, 4 door, 
4x4, Loaded, Leather, CDlCuletbt, . 
24,000 mlll!!~}V.1I maintained, Mint 
condldon, "Ill" car, '22,700 or 
best offer. 893-0085. IIlLZ8-4nn 
1997 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo, 
va, 4x4, dark green, ~ray Inl8rior, 
22,000 mllea, warran , excellent 
cO.ndltlon $17 ,5 ~ i. Call 
248-628-8109 Denn •. IlIu11-2c 
72 % TONCHEVY 4x4: PIOJecttruck, 
Many extra. j)8rt •• ,,500 obo. 
391-4851. 1I1lX10-2 
FOR SALE 1984 FORD AelOstar, 
$5,000 or best oller. 814-7183 or 
810-853-4489 evenings. 
1I1lZ1-12M 

FOR SAlE: 1991 GMC Pickup, 
25OOSLE, ext8nded cab, 6' box with 
bedllner, V8 engine, new tires, 
balI8ry and llitema1Dr, 84,000 mO ... 
$7,200. 248-628-4773. UIlZ8-dh 
FOR SALE: 1981 Ford, F150, 414, 
Mlzonla truc~J.. Be.t offer. 
(248)823-6058. 111\,;)(31-2 
1983 GMC SONOMA 414, extended 
cab

f 
V6, aulD, am/fmf C8II8tbt, lilt, 

cru Ie, 88,000 mllel, $7,800. 
81C).836. 7524. 1I1ZX24-12nn 
1993 JEEP WRANGLER, great 
bodly,2 new tires plul spare, 4 c;yl., 5 
spe8d manual tranl., 4WO, 112,000 
mil .. , runl good. Regular. 011 
changel, maintenance. Used 
BIOUnd 1DWn, highway, no off road. 
ft~tf Call 810-636-3798. 

Auto Loans 
Good or Bad Credit· Call 24 Hours 

No Hassle e No Paperwork e No Salesperson I 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-877·NEW CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) 

All Makes All Models 
New a Used Vehicles 

Safety, Stcurity and Value 
CUrrent lessees can He-Lease a 2000 Taurus SE 

$~iJ~·· ~ For as" . 
low as .. 

With· '2,428 
cuatomer ~~ due .. a5l1nlnll. 

Includes security dePOSIt;<".~IUC:ae8 
Customer cash 

Payr'nent 

"Dealin" PONTIACIBUICK Dealer 

6585 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston 625-5500 

Safety, Security and Value 
Current lessees can He-Lease a 2000 Windstar LX 

$~td®~ For as 
low as 

With $3,159 
c_orner c .... due at algnlnll. • 

. :i';'t.;~>.t"f: ~ , 
Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 

due at signing Is net of all tebates. 
Pll\lmAlril ~1i11nM':t$500 renewal cash, $1500 cash. 

941 S. . . ~. 

Lake Orion 
248·693·6241 
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050-TRUCKS ·aVANS 

1984 . GMC Stake TruCk with 
wolmanized 10 y8I'CI bolt. Runs 
Good. '1500 obo. 173.·7150. 
1I1C231·2 

11185 FORD F·150. 4114. 1 cylinder. 
MIl ~ New uhIuII. 4 s~. 
tilt. Ci'uIH. sliding .... window. 
o~tIonai tank, towl~ package. 
13.000 call after Ipm. 
'10.717-4048. 1I1ZX24-12m 1. FORO RANGER Su~. 
Ve. 5 .... M:J.IDIIded. wlIti cap. 
89~ first '1.uOO. 121·3.235. 
IlLA11·2 
1. CHEVY SLVERADO 314 1Dn. 
350. 1DMed. cap. "" goocIlhipe. 
82.000+ miles. 17.000 obo. 
883-8858. 1IfL5.4nn 
1. PlYMOUTH MINI van se. 7 
pallenaer. trailer hltchl~~lg.h 
ml .. ntnW'I. motDr. GOOd urua. 
'110"0 obo. 241·193·3091. 
lI~n 

1980 F·250. 100.000 mllea. minor 
right front ~. '1350 obo. 
628-8107. IIILX1/):2 
1990 FUlL SIZE Dodae Co/MI/Sion 
Van. Loaded. T.V •• VCR. HI-Un8 

. Interrior. 318. looks GOOd) runa GOOd. 
$4500. 24U28-3184. 11LX1~2 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: Mnl
van. 7 puunger. V8. BlIICk. 1041<. 
Loaded. Needj engine rapalr. other 
WlS8 gOOd. condition. '1000. 
693-3861. 1IILX9-2 
1991 GMC So15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr. 
4x4. 4.3l. va. AulD. air. lilt, ClUlae. 
full power. Cl,lHtIIt... __ lIIloy rims. 
load8d. V8f'l deanl $57501 Trade. 
(810)752·9126. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1992 CHEVY PICKUP. half ton. air, 
aum, bedllll8r and cover, new tires 
and shocks. Looks and runs good 
$3,800. 248·989·2939. 
1I1ZX17·12nn 
1994 PONTIAC TRANSPORT, 
green, amlfm cassette. privacy 
glesa, pcM'8r locka and windows, 
dual air and heat bolh front and raar, 
newbrakea,2newtires newbattery, 
$9,500. 989-8551. 1II[Z9:4nn 
1995 GMC SIERRA 1500 SerIes: 
Loaded. powerlocks. power 
windows, 10 cIlac CD chanaer, dnllld 
windows, new dres. AMlFM Casset· 
108. V8, 2 wheel drive, 80,000 miles. 
$89OO0b0. Mlstsen. 248-~' ·7879. 
1IILX5-12nn . 
1995 GMC YUKON. 2 door. 4X4. 
black with gray lealher Interior, 
loaded, new tires, 97,000 miles, 
$14,500 abo. 248·969·9260. 
IIILZ1-12nn 
1995 PL Yt.«:>l1TH VOYAGER: 63K, 
Loaded. New dras. Frontl rear 
Brakesl struts. V6. 3.0l. Sunroof. 
!?I, Excellent inside and out $7,900. 
\.HIlI 248-628-7194. 1IIlZ6-12M 
1995 PI. Yt.«:>l1TH VOYAGER, 6 crl, 
light blue wI pinstripes, asking 
$6,500 flrml Call after 5pm 
693-5211. IIIRZO-12nn 
1998 CARAVAN. 88,000 mllea, runs 
great. well kept. $8,500 abo. 
248-969-2233. 1I1LZ1 G-4nn 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN- Flame 
red. Exce!lJnt condltlon,.6 cvHnderl 
air and rear defrost Runs great. WiI 
accept arry reasonable offilr. Asking 
81,000. 248-827·5838. 
1I1ZX21·12nn 
1997 FORD RANGER: 5 speed. 
CIon. Bed 1iIer. AMFM ClllMtIB. 
air condhlonar. t8000 or belt offer. 
334-5287 aftIr SpIn. 1I1C231~10ln 

11187 TOVt'N AND COUNTRY lXI. 
eXllrlor pearl .... 1tIi Inllrlor 1M 
...... ~.aneown«.1II1 
power. towl"" pac:Uae tinted 
WIndows, CD stereo. ~~. 7Ok. 
"~L~~~ obo. 3I1S·u5'4. 
IIICIIiJIMm" 'm); , 

11187 TOVt'N AND COUNTRY lXI. 
UIIrIDr pellt .... 1tIi Inllrlor .. IM 
Ie ... , non-.-noIi.k.one. own«. all 
power. towl!'lO paCkage tinted 
windows. CD stereol.. ~r. 7Ok. 
'15.000 obo. 3113·0544. 
IIIC)(30.12m 
,_ F350 XLT SuDer Duty. 4X4. 
rea. CIb. poww .1R»ke. IUto 1rIn1 .• 
air options plul 100.000 mile 
elliended w."~IY. Zleba,l. .,,500. 241_ oaf1 a ... &pm. 
Ihu;11"m 
4X4 ,_ ctEVORI.ET: Ex1.cIIb. 

2500. Md.I'O.~II1od1d. 
10K. $27.soo. i'I UC11T2 
81 CHEVY CAPRICE .·305 ... or 
.".. Wrec:kfd front MInv new· 
ft\"" baDIry._~1. 
FOR SALE: 1881 'C~ 5-10 jiICk. 

~i~= short bed S400 for It last 
.lUmmer). klna.'150.00 obo. 
248-12e;582I. 1I1lX10-2 
~ .!AL! .,iiMPlymoulh GIWld 
'nr.:' -no GOod coridhlon. 01 ...... 
...... 1I1Z11-4nn 

FOR SAil: 1_ FORD 314'tDn. 
=:&~I~~1!1f' ",500 iIbo •. 
FOR SALE: 'R~MCC71 4114,txt 
C!i?J '22,5()O' J.I~. Sei·48S8. 
!l1LA11·2 . . .. 

055-IIOBILE HOMES 
1,150 8O.FT MANUFI'CTURED 
hame. 3 ~~ 2 baH.",200 
off lot rent $32.uuu. 248-828-0487. 
1I1ZX27·2 

~~=i1~J: • .soo. 11 • 1I1ZX27·2 
BY OWNER ,_ Manufactured 
home. 1.., ~.ft.. Independence 
Woods. Clarkston schOols. All 
_lancess •• EllCelenlcondIIIon. 
854._. Owner wil pay'1,200 
towards tot rent 248-174·5288. 
1I1C)(30.2 
BY OWNER 1I1D5 Mlnufactlnd 
home. I~nce Woods. 4 
bedroom. 21ia1h. 2 Plus car a ... 
all 1illPl1inoII. CIIi1Iaton' ii:hDOIs. 
Low lOt rent ",900. 174-8224. 
1I~2 
1'R1 MARLElTE MobIIt home with 
1877 expando, 2 bedrooma. 
~. raw Mlll'lltIn. Almont 
'!J.sSOO obo. (110)517·4521. 
fltnA11.,.2 
GREAT BUY ON LOVELY mabie 
home. 851114.2 bedroom. LaJv.!tJ 
1DIICIoua. 11vI1JI~ kItdten. lUI 
khchen and IMng room furniture 
Itaya·· refrigerator. 9u range 
Induded. Pin neat. one owner •. 
AIklnIl"2,800. 358 Crestwood Dr., 
Rarkl'iurst Estates In Oxford. 
1I1LX11·2 -

06o-GARAGE SALE 
FIRST COMMUNITY 

G.R.O.J* Sale 
at SprJrlglleld Oaks Youlh Ac:tIllides 
BIela., Andersonville Rd. just soulh of 
DaWiburg. Sunday. Mardi 26. 1 ID 
SpIn. BoOths at S20. CaR Nancy at 
248-834-7087 or 834-9775. 

"Get RId Of JUnk 
CX30-4 

THE OXFORD LEADER l!! available 
Wednesday aftamoons attar 1 pm. 
668 S. LaPeer Rd. IIIlXUklh 

065-AUCTIONS 

Antiaue Auction 
SATURMV. MARCH41h. 10AM 

All MIl. II» hIghIIt bkIdIrI In Ihe 
Lapaer County Center Blda •• 
1..ajJeer. MI (2 bIoi:ka Euto' M-24 on 
Ganeaee St •• S. on Bender). CIIII for 
t!yeror ... websitaforfulilitiolher 
IiJctIonI. Joi1 our E·1IaI1 
Antique Fumltur. Antiques I 
CoIleCdbl.. CIockI- Gas Pump
G ......... China I Pa!IIfY·UmPl
(80)· ~. caml_ GI.... (105) 
Hummel Raurlne.. (54) POcket 
waIiChM 1(11' Wrlatwa1cIW,,'yoo) · :~:i:n\:) ftc~~~br{f 
AUCTION • SERVICE. 

• 1·100·182·6358. Website: 
www.allnchtalctlon.com 

LX11·1C 
Sf OR YOUR STUFF IInI S~~j 
551 N. RochIIIIr Rd., L-.ra 
MI'iOUnCII !he .. of unit· A-2. 
leued by B Genty on MM:h 2nd at 
10:ao.m. Unltcontenlllnclude_· 
OUI houHhoId lterna. UnIt will be 
sold u· a whole. CUh .... onIyl 
Please cIIII 24·hourI In advance ID 
dleck on DOUIble cancellation. 
810:752-4800. IIILX10.2 

STOR-fT ... 1 STORAGE 
1007 Brvwn Rd. OrIon 

Public Auction will be held at 
1 O:GOAMon MIrc:h 15.2000 II» 1811 .. 
fy warehouseman'. len far l10rIIge 
and olher legal chalges. Goods u 
dlllCribed .. d atDrec1 by or IDr Ihe 
~ersons named: Richard and 
Doroltw MalleI. MalleI Galerilll 
unill 111 I 57. DiCllnl. 1IbIM. GOlf 
dubs: MIchael Dean. unit .'i8. 
hOUHhold GOOds. ElICh unit will be 

· laid as a w'hoIe. CUh only, day of 
aaJe: all ~ ramoved same day of 
laIe. FIlii:lJItv reaerves Ihe rIGht to 
rafuae admhlance ., any bkfder. 

LX11·2c 

. . . i 

Q66.CRAFI' SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTI . ANTIQUE VENDORS 
wanIed ... far SP.Ina Show-atOlarka
IDn High SchoOl on Man:h 25 fnm1 

~~c:=:. 
IILX1D.ac 

075-FREE~~;; 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: OUTBOARD· Motor. 
20.40HP. 1885 or newer. 
24M21-1173. 1110)131·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RIaInhII of concItIon 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE auv-5ElL·TRAOE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
8S-5325 (FenlDn) 

CZl1·lfc 
WANTED: WESTERN I Engllih 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Sadclery. 828-1848. IIllZ43-tfC 
WANTED. YOUR OLD Cameras 
IndudlnG RoUei med. format. NikDn, 
Canon ... MinoIta 35mm and any 
Leicaworkl1a or not 814-7701 leave 
meuage. IIU47·1dhlf 

WANTED: BOYS BEDROOM 18t, 
twin bed, dresser .. Call 
81~ III.23-dh1f 
WANT&DTO BUY: A dlld lIze table 
and chairs In GOOd condition. Hard
wood ~ferrea. not DIu1Ic. Wlll!uY 
or trade for healltirlder exercise 
m,chlne. Call 810·638·3798. 
1Imct. 

'.' : 
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WANTED TO BUY. Ueed DlrectY 
s.l1e ...... oI.!{II.pay fIIr price. 
2 ...... 7&01'151. kAIM . 

THNiC YOO NOtES: Good Pllisl 
Lake OrIon Review, ·H34331. 
1IIRX21·tf 

Thumb's 4th Annual Public 
. FARM, TOY and PEDAL TRACTOR 

& OTHER FARM RELATED ITEMS 

. AUCTION 
.SUNDAY, MARCH 5 
COIDmenclng at 10:30 8.111. 

Approximately 50 Pedal Tractors, 
250-350 1/16 scale farm toys, 

miscellaneous antique farm items, signs, 
owners manuals and literature. 

LOCATED: N. to Lapeer on M·24 to M·90 tum right, go approx. 
6 miles to downtown North Branch to American Legion Hall. 
(N. side of road) 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Cash or check with proper 1.0. day of 
sale. Nothing removed from the premises until settled for. Ev· 
erything sold As·ls Where·ls with no warranty whether said or 
implied. Announce.ments on sale day take precedence over 
printed material. Auctioneer and clerk act as sales agent only. 
assume no guarantees or liabilities. Not responsible for acci
dents on the property day'Of sale. Lunch wagon available. Only 
U.S. currency & checks drawn on U.S. accounts only. 

DAVID CLARK AUCTION SERVICE 
North Branch, Michigan 

//Professional Auctioneers /f Liquidators 

810-688-4820 

E.e'WINTERSALE 
TB:RU 3-6-00 

LIVE LOCAL?' 8·UY LOCAL! 
......c::.E",~,_,'I!., .WANT'YOU·R BUSINESS!· 

2000 CHEROKEE 
SPORT 4X4 

2000'GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

$18439* 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

24 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

$23921* 
VALUED 

CUSTOMER 
36 Months 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

PW/PL, tilt, cass, AIC, DIT ass, Stk. #20969 

2000 CHRYSLER 
CONCORDE LX 

$1998'* 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

24 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

$26348* 
VAWED 

CUSTOMER· 
24 Months 

$1499 TOTAL OUE 

V-6, auto, PW/Pl, tilt, A/C, cruise, casso 
Stk#21 021 

2000 CHEROKEE 
SPORT4x4 

$23988* $27908* 
CHRYSLER VAWED 
EMPLOYEE .'!.:. .CUSTOMER 
24 Months 36 Months 

$300 TOTAL $300 TOTAL 
DUE DUE 

PW/Pl, tilt, deep tinted glass, A/C 
tires. Stk#20969 

$1499 includes lsI sec, dept. (if required) & 
plale Iransfer. Allleo.el + lox, 12k/yr. Musl qualify for 
security woiv!!r Ihru Gald Key Lease. Musl qualify for 
Loyalty Rebate on Concarde & LHS Lease Sign & Drive 
• Cherokee S3()O.OO is refundable sec. dep. Wrangler is 
$0 due. 3~6.00 01 6:00 p.m. 

$289'7* 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

36 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

$3398'* 
VAWED 

CUSTOMER 
36 Months 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

P245 tires, PW/PL, tilt, cruise, full time 4WD. 
Stk. #20199 

.2000· TOWN a 
COUNTRY LXi 

·2·ft~lIA. 
CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

24 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

VALUED 
CUSTOMER 

36 MonfhI 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

3.8 V-6, PW/PL, Ale (front & rear), tilt, cruise, 
remote keyless, traction ctrl, roof rack. Stk 120934 
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_HELP WANTED Back-Room AT1ENi'iON: MOllERS a 0ihifI. 
... ~ on-line? In_' UHI'I M "I w.nledl ,2S·'7S,hr PTI FT. 81 
1.800.210·4002 or ! 

WWW.edll.CIIIh.CXIIIl lIILX11·1 P N d d 
ATiEm-: WORK rwam tlarriel . arson aa a 
0.. cIIIchn came II» the oIIIce A~ , .... ,. tn. WMkJy 
ewrvdlw. TrUIIng •. Frwboolde1. UIUalIj T~ ~ and 
81~1835 www.....-Jab.mm Wedneld.y 8.m·9p,,!~ lome 
IIll11-S . Mondap. RicI'*-.• ~~ fIIIPI'I. 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In ow l.aIce... ~ rE'A'DE'R 
OrIon home, M-F. 1:90-5:;:. (ShirIMn PublIcaIIonI) 
~.U,-:-~. '1oS~~p..,=", 
BABYSITTER NEEDED. .' lJC23.4Ih 
24H1KH810. IIUC11·2 • 

BARTENDER 
~ 

ORION SPORTS BAR 
1172 South l.IpeIr 

693-3015 
1J(&.1 

TELEPHONE' SECRETARY' 
RacIDIIoniIt AhImoon ShIfIaA_ 
able. '** be ..... towark 1 r-r.rr =:"='8& ~E UJ=. 

Nat wartd. cand • holiday 
~" mecIIcII ... derIIII benelllI. 
~ fIllY ".hr. ~ In 
Rocheller. E~enl line: 
248-85&8102. II 
WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST for 
He ..... 111 0IIIca In OrIon. Call 
Jennifer at 99H5287. E.O:E. 
IIUII·2 

CliRISTl1 
PISTIFFICE 
Hiring Temporary· 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Dennis or,Oon 
@ (248) 625-0032 

KROGER IS HIRING For II DeP.,t. 
men. at our 0eIdInd TowriIhlp 
1IIn.1JaIId at Ademl and Silver· 
bill. Fuhnd Pilt lime ..... danli AppIiQnllhould be 18 y ... old aI 
poIIdonI lncIudH, evening lind 
WeekInd IhIIIa. For • Irnted line we 
.. oIfwIng • taoO'hlri~ ID ow fWW........ · .. 1 
IDday at 248-2'18-2541 or IPPIY In 
PIfIOI'I. IIUC8-2 
MECHANICSI£LPER-~~ 
MCIt~ obIMt IrIInqa ~tWWOrk· 
iIg WI'" cIfIIIIed MicNIIc:I. MllIIIer 
Min LO. (248)814-8282. 11LX27-1f 
MOMS LOOKING TO EARN EIdI'a 
Maner .mile, IwIddlIRIn 1i:hooI? NIw 0xfaId .. IooId tor 
"'lImelah1~hIIp'leJd. 
bIe houri 10 heIp.JuGaIe yoW ~ 
duIe. PIeue eIIl l248)988-1785. 
IIl.XSO-2 . 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS. DeIlY
~ & light Aulinbly jNIfIOII; P8I1I 
DIpaJtn!eI:It Worker. Need mature. 
dependable people· retlreel 
weIcDme. UnlE lawn Equip
ment. 945 Dr.. PoniiIlc. 
37S-7220. IIU49-
PERSON WHO IS In18re1I8d In 
archhlc:lural and omamental lheet 
metal. 241HJ28-9158 cal afllar 7pm. 
IIU11·2 
PRIVATE DUTY NURSE: 7am-Spml 
2 day" week. Nan-lmoker ana 
phyllCally fit individual ID cant for 
T.B.I. Youngman: Call Becky 
8211-7717. 'IIUll·2 

HELP WANTED 
- Kitchen Coolra 
&Dlahwuhe1'8 

AM & PM Shifts Available 

- Waltataff, Bartenders, 
with experience 

Please Apply Within 

; ': ~.H' ·3?iQj$., ;:. 
. ,6l>21:c '. ,.Vi'!, 

I ' :C~ ' . 
. "j ~""'~:,r'-' 

~~ , 

Full or Part Time 
Work With Developmentally Disabled 

Clarkaton 
Area 

248-620-0047 
Ask For Paula 

..... , J 

Direct Care Staff 
Group home located in leonard, just 8 miles ' . 
north of Rochester. Need full or part time, mid· 
nights ana afternoons. Benefits and competitive ' 
wages. 

Call Monday thrdugh Friday 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

(810). 752-9106 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED: FOREST Green 
Lawn~.~ MIn" lQImen.tandT. nlc:iM ~. SalIIIY cllDIOdIng 
on . experience. 248·980-8491. 
1IJLX8.4 
HELP WANTED: carpe= 
1IPPfWI., fInman. W_I 
on lIJII' ex~nce. 810.e88-7131. 
IILXN ' 
HELP WANTED: Conltructlon 
Help~r_. C.II after 7pm 
241HJ28-9158. IIUII·2 

INSURANCE AubI.m HIli Agenc:y 
... an Imniedlallopenlng for perIO
nIIlnel CSR. _t haW 1n1l.l'8l1C1 
~ •. EllClllent IaIIIrv end benefill 
faX ,,....,.. to 248-377-G082 or 

.248-377·Il800. IILX11·2 
KENNElI£lPI Vet AIIIIJBnt. Part 
time. _t be .VlllIUIe SalUl:day. 
Oxford Veterln.ry HOlplt.l. 
828-9082. IIUCI1·1 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 

needed= 20-2S houriJIll'. week. In fMI!!I!III at tmIO DIxIe 
• • F 8 • 

AMAZING MET~OLISM BrHkth
roughl Loeewelahtnowl Dr. rec0m
mended. Calf 888"752·4511. 
IIlZH 
~ITY SUPPORT STAFF: 
We hav!t part time DOIItiona woddng 
o..an-anewlth children or edulta 
with deYalDfl!nentai dllabllltlel In 
their, flmlliri ho/lllfl. flexible altar· 
~L!!,nIna and weekend houll. 
I'WIlICIIIS .viI .... ·· throuahoUl the 
trI-county ..... HIgtIIChocil dIpIomaI 
GED requlred.t&OO an hour. 
PIIue CIII248-28MS70. IIUII·1 
CUSTOM@R SERVICE or Date 
E~ ReI neecIId at ow Auburn 
HIli r.dl"ty. Full or pei1 tlme\ flexible 
hoUII~ CII 248 3848417. IILX8-4 
DEPEND= NON· Smoking 
~ for a man. Somi 
!Ifd!1l •. 5 dayl a week. 0IIkw00df 
BaldWIn ...... call 828-5532 afler 
8pm. 11010-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lui 
lime. aftImooI. and mldnlghll, for 
II~P 'home In .... 0rI0ri. Up ID 
",.30 hour. No 8XDlrilnclnace. 
lin. ell 88300442 or 827·2982. 
IIIRZll·2 , 

COUNTER HELP NEEDED for billy 
video and electronic 1IDnt. All Ihlfti 
avallablewilh good pay. Apply within 
or cal: DiICOUfll, VIdeo. 1488 s. 
L~"J/:~ Lake Orion. 
2 dlLX42..c1htf 

DIRECT CARE 
. ASSISTANT 

No experience ,"ulred. Aullt 
menllllYchallenaed In a WImI ~ 
home .. 1IIna witt work. Rae .. ·and 
p!nCInII eclTvltIeI. Flexible IChedu
". pereonaI time.: health. den1aJ DIn. and adVInciImentpalhl. FullI 
Part time. Star1InD waae over 1300 
per wwk. CeI ~0-72S-5470. 
LX11-S 

DIRECT·CARE 
IncIviduall ID work with deYelop
menllly dll8bIed adulliin a group 
home .. alng. Oxforclt OrIOn. 
.. homII. ~ ILition rein
burlemen1. !)p1D tII:2C1Ihr. For more 
Info call ~ 248-828-4570 
&.nh1pm. 2 9-23112 .bar 3pm. 

LZI1·1 

MECHANIC· EXPERIENCED In 
PI~nding. Good pay. dean 
enYiornment. Muffler Man l.O. 
(248)81 .... ~. 1IILX27·tf 

.MECHANICS . 
Mldu Exhaust Syalaml ~ 
Is I88kIng experfenced extiault 

...tIrakeI & front«1d Mec:hanlCl for 
our high volume Ihop located In 
Lake OrIon, Lapeer & Roc:heIIIIr 

areas. 

When II coin8I ID JobI & Beneflta 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed bale aaIary 

or convnlalon 
-Major Medical Insurance 

o(jfe IIIIUIInC8 
0401K benefit plan 

'Pald VacatIOn 
o()n~nIng 

For 1/IIII1IdiaIIIlnIIIrView and place
ment contact: 

Eva Wlllml 
1248-811S-7979 ext. 11 

~ 8-2Prft. I~'.~ 
FlOWER SHOP SEEKS PerIonIID 

~==..r:a'''' cualnglJGw. .... drivlng.p.ool1DurtD DO YOU LIKE TO BE 
ltart. FIuIJIe haull.lI2&4788 AlA OUT Of DOORS? 

or fa,..,me 
1248-811S-006O 

LXll·tklh 

LADES DEPARTIENT AIaIIIant 
Mingerand ReIaiI SaI8I DII80MII 
neecIId. Full PIn time. Mtzelflld'l. 
Rochelter. 248·851·8171. 
IIIRX10-1 

WAREHOUSE FIaMr Shop. IIILX11·1c Mllet D80IIIe end work with pIIWI? 
FUllllME Vetrlnary helper. Kemel' Jacoblen·. Greenhoule .nd 

of .. 1ime 
polltlonl avaIabie. 

oOvertIme 
~ benefill 

, and RltClPtion work. 899-9200. o.rrJ~Shop~:tmr': 
1IIRX30-9 CRable now ::: for the comI 

248-340 .. 9797 
LXl0-4 

WINDOW CLEANER' NEEDED. 
experience pntferred neat appear· 
ance. 89S-<f0lO. IIU(11-4 

A MOT1£RS DREAM?? Work at 
home. Call Kalhy 248-282-8889. 
1I1CX32-1 
PART TIME: Love COII1PUI!trs and . vw. or CIII? Be our ,onIor web 
mota". 1 .... 110 years old. Call 
Kevin Hale 241J.373.11389. 1I1lX11·1 

RECEPTIONIST 

Auburn HDII IlIIUrance Agency Is 
~ e~ receptiord.tI 

==-~.JI:: 
iklia. Exc. SaIaJy ilrJd Beneflill. Fax 
Res\lIII8 To: 24-377-0082 or call 
248-377-11600. 

CX31·2 

HELP WANTED 
. PIzza DeI~ 

up ID '12.CJO."4.00 hour 

Fattv's Pizza . 
--"!iD1-9228 

Ask for ManIlQ8!" 
LX21-1fdh 

RESIDENT MANAGER· Stor·A· 
Way MIni SlDrage comblnea ltorage 
renlal. truck leasing and retail aakis . 
We currently have a lIOallion open In 
Auburn HRre. toUt have exCellent 
aJIlDmer service IklHs and basic 
computer knowledge. Salary, 
Commission. Beneflta. To achedule 
an appointment 248-342·5178. 
1I1LX10-2 
STUFF ENVELOPES FROM Horne. 
ExceUent pay. For detalillend self 
addrelsed Itamped envelope: 
Mueller·l. 801 laSalle. M-807. 
Chic:ago, Il 80605. 1IILX8-4 

Dependable Person To Work 
8 a.m. -.4 p.m. 

GOOD PAY • Ask for Ann 

625-2010 
HVAC CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Top Pay 

Excellent Benefits 

For Detail. Call 

248-623-6117 

Agency Development 
Specialist 

Nati'onwide Insurance Company, 
an industry leader in multi-line in
surance, has a full-time position 
available in its Lake Orion office. 
Primary respon~ibilities include 
setting appointments, servicing.. 

. clients and utilizing computers for 
general office work. We are look

ing for dedicated, enthusiastic team players with ex
cellent communication skills. Qualifications include 
previous telemarketing and/or sales experience; multi
line insurance experience is a plus. Some evenings 
and Saturday hours required. 

Nationwide offers a competitive salary and a chal
lengingopportunity with excellent career potential 
in a professional ,work environmen.t. For consider
ation send resume to Nationwide Insurance, Todd 
Daniels, 572 North Lapeer Road, Lake Orion, MI 
48362. Fax 24Q-814-1S52 .. EOE MlF/DN . 
: ...... ),~ •. l ___ .;,~, , ( , , • '. ' • " ~ 

le.lonl for leverel qUallfl~ 
perIOI11 In the Greenhoule or 
Garden Town. ~ In p8!IOrIlD: 

545 S. B~ tJ( OrIon 

RX9-3c 
GROUP HOME MANAGEI\I Alals
tanl man!lll8l'. Full time lIOal1lon. 
toUt be llexable. benelill Inctuding 
major medlaaI and tul1lon reIm~ 
ment. compeltlve wagel, Call 
810-752·9108. 1I1lX10-2 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
and part dme. FoochDwn ClarksllDn. 
Apply In j)8IIOn. IIICX41 rdhlf 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard· 
Wllf!t11Ioor help. Apply in peraon. Ask 
for _ger. 1265 -So lapeer Rd., 
Lake OrIon. IIH.X 11-1fdh, 
HELP WANTED: Experienced mill 
hand. full time, benefltl. 
248-883-5703. 1IH.X10-2 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED- Clas B 
required. 699-3229. 1I1LX11·2c 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

'NOW HIRING 
AlL POSITIONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
LX7·tfdh 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced In Brakes & front end. 
Good Pay! Beneflta 

YJFFLER MAN 
lake OrIon. Call Randall 

814-9292 
Lzs.tfdh 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jobs; .. Jobs ... obsll 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693.4747 628·2780 
McDonald's of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
335·9160 334·1047 

- --

Agency Office 
Manager 
We have an excellent opportunity 
available for an Agency Office Man
ager within our community agency 
in our Lake Orion office. This indi
vidual will playa vital role supervis
ing and supporting sales efforts and 
will be responsible for client service 
coordination, sales presentation 

preparation and in-office sales. 

Requirement include outstanding organization, commu
nication and sup.ervisory abilities, as well as a working 
knowledge of computers, telemarketing and multi·line 
insurance. Michigan mutli-line license would be a plus. 

Nationwide offers an excellent salary and bel 'If'e: o~ck
age along with a professional work enviro I,' • and 
challenging opportunities for personal growt ••. For con
sideration send resume to Nationwide Insurance, Todd 
Daniels, 5ii North Lapeer Road, Lake Orion, MI48362 
• Fa~ 248-814-('552 EOE MlF/DN 

~ • ' ......... t • i." III ....................... ,II". 1I. .. ",," .... ,...,. ..... -~ ..... '9 ........ " .... ~'"' ......... , ... ' .. ~ . . ~ .. ~~, ,,- ........................ ' .... ....".....- ", ... ~ ~ ... .... .. . ~ 
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G8S-HELP . WANTED DRYCLEANERS 
Presser or In shirt laUndry person. 
Will train. Daytime hours. Apply In 
person at. 

MASTERCARE ClEANERS 
610 S. lapeer 

lake Orion 
lX10-2 

HELP WANTED: Part-time down
town Rochester Music Store. Eve's 
and occasional Saturdays. 
248-651-4550 ask for Sharon. 
IIILX10-2 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembling products at 
home. No experience. Info 
1-504-648-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
11I~11-1 

INTERNET! 
E-COMMERCE 

ATTENTION DIRECT Care Illving 
friendsl Full and p8!t time ~ltions 
available. Paid trlilnlng, benefits and 
advanoernent opportUnltiea. Clarks
ton, Rochester, Southfield, lake 
Orion and Waterford area available. 
Must be 18 and have reliable trans
portation. Phone 248-873-4058 for 
Interview. Corne join our spirited 

EDITOR HIRING HAIR 

S ff W 't STYLlST.S 

Work from home .. and make money 
with !he Internet, plus eam a free 
computer. Fortune 500 global 
communications coinpany lOoking 
for motivated Individuals. $1200 to 
$2,000 based on performanoe. Full 
or part time. 

1-800-466-081 0 
code #50 

team. IIICX32-3 . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, Clarkston 
area. E~ morning hours for 9 and 
12 year Old. 394-f~. IIICX31-2 

C)(32-4 or ta n er weltJ:~~~~llngl 
for award winning weekly newspap- 693 63b4 
er In northern OaJdand.COunty. fAlst - 0 
know design, layout and have good • LX9-1 JASSO TREE 
photograpnic sklila. HOUSE CLEANING Peraon with 
Send resume to: unquesllonabie character to clean Service, Inc 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS . Orion home 3 hours e~ other 
P.O. BOX 108 week $11 per hour firm. Reply with 

Is looking for cateer. OrIented Indivi
duals for a exoellentjob oppor1U~1 • 
Good PIlY (deDending upon e -
ence), Medical' Ina, Retirement, 
hoildilys, Vacation pay and other 
Benefits. looldng for experience 
climbers, Uoensed pesticide appAca
torts. lawn ~P!ll:ator'l, ground 
personnel and OfIIoe recepilon/ll 
Wig train In all fielda. A vaJid drIvera 
Uoense with a GOOd driving record a 
must. Call loran Interview 
2481391-0030. Send resume 10 &:H 
Brown Rd. Orion tot 48359. 

Oxford, MI 48371 referenoes to: Box 10, ClO Orion 

, EXPERIENCED AUTO T~-: ~MI~~~2.Brr~:2 lake 
HIRING FULL TIM: 

All Positions 
Bale . pay $7.5()( hour 

TwolocatlOl1l 
lake Orion & Roc:heater 
Please IIIIDIY within 01' 

cal L8lr8 Orion 

814-7700 
01' Roche"r 

299-4585. 
lX8-4dhf 

BRAND NEW PARTY PLAN. 
Demon.tratora needed. High 
commll8ion. Call Debbie 
81G-864-8828. IIILX11-2 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
needed- 5 years minimum experi
enpe. Ful tIriIe, day ahlft. Blue Cio881 Dental, Ute, 401 Ie, air c:onditioneo 
shop. Top wag81 paldl 
248-373-3010 Auburn Hills. 
1I1ZX27-2 

ClERICAl POSITIONS available at 
Lake Orion facility. FTI days. BasIc 
offioe aldls required. call Today 
248-205-2822. n1lX11-2 

Demonstrators 
Needed for In-Store samp/lng 

Great Pay 
Aexlble HoUrs 

1-877 -838-8803 

011 Techl needed for hiGh volume 
repair faCility, .peclaJlzlng 11'1 drivabll
ity and brak8 •• 'WI" train au techa for 
future auto ","". Top ~y, 401K 
and healthcare. A.k for Ken. 
248-893-7129. 1I1lX13-lfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Needed- Hlahiv competitive wages
Growing b-uslnea'l lake Orion 
Fantaatic Sam •. Call for Interview 
248-893-9000. IIIlX27-tfnf 
FUll TIME KITCHEN help wanted. 
MatUre. E~ helpful but will 
train. APDIY at Sashabaw Market 
Square,-6148 Clarkston Rd. or call 
248-922-3198. IIICX31-2 

HELP WANTED 

SALES 
PART TIME 

FOI' retail advertising. 
Great~nity 

LAYOUT & DESiGN on 
IBM Computer 

Fun or Part time 
Call Steve or Clay 

248-608-0262 
lX48-dhf 

HELP WANTED: lAKE ORION's Ext. 11 
C)(31-2 • Big Apple Bagel. Call for Interview. _______ =:.:...= 248-814-noG. IIILX17-dhtf 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experlenoe required. Includes 
tralnlllll, perianal time, health and 
dental plan, compatltive wages. 
Flexible schedule. Fulor pan time 
position. Aaalat adult apec181 popula
tion with home activltl8. and recrea
tional evenll. 810-798-2517. 

ZX25-4 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS: Davis
burQ,lakeOrlon, Oxford and Bloom
field' 81'881. Great beneli" (Medlcal, 
Denial, Ufe, Retirement. ftexfble 
hours. New Haher Wages. Call 
248-391-2281. 11ILX1 ()..4 

New CAR
PORTER/CLEANERS 

Handle 1999~2000 
Vehicles 

Lake Orion Facility 
Good Wages/FT/Oays 

No Experience Necessary 

CALL TODAY 
248-205-2822 

HElP WANTED: Construction 
Oriented. Framln~. Experience 
needed. (248 834-1222, 
(248)821-2928, ( 48)821-2989. 
1I1CX28-12 . 

HELP WANTEQ. PART TIme In
house Service I ec:hnldan. EXP8rI
enoe helpful, butwiH train. Call Tony 
828-8222. lIIlX9-tfc • 

Teams 42¢ Top 
star! PJY 
upto 45c 

: Plu. Ik! for all mIIea : 
• ov8r15,OOO In a month : 
! •••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ 
: Ownn Onrlltr. : 
~ 84¢ 83¢ :1 

.................... 
Lcase PllrclJase 

Prouralll AV,lIlalJll! 
••••••• 0 ••••• '0' •••• 

: ExDIrIenced Driver. : 
: and awr.r Opar8tora : 

: 1-800-441-4394 : 
: Gradur.~ StUdents : 
:1-800-338-6428 : 

51.000 Slgn·on Bonus 
for Exp Company Orlvers 

Gue~t House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient healthcare provider in 
Lake Orion-has an opening for a part-time Office Clerk! 
Driver willing to work afternoons and some weekends, av
eraging 16 hours per week. High School diploma and a valid 
chauffeur driver's license required with no moving or im
paired driving violations for previous three (3) years. Must 
have courteous and pleasant manner, Retirees welcome I For 
an appointment, contact the Human ~esources Department 
at (248) 391-4445. Any successful applicant will be required 
to a d test. 

LABORERS & 
FIN-ISHERS WANTED 

Experi(Jnce Preferred . 
but will train hardworking reliable im;fividual 

Please Call 810-636-7062 
1OIOlI.~ .~. • ... ·':"cmtJDRICH AREA; '.~..-:I'" •• , 

Housecleaners 
NO NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn up to $10.01 per hour, $8 an 
hour minimum guaranteed plus drive 
time. Res. home cleaning, bonuses, 
paid vacations, paid holidays & 
benefits. . 

MANY OTHER 
INCENTIVE 
PROGRAMS 

We are the highest paying maid 
aervioe- don't be deceive<! by other 
misleading ads, we will beat any 
hourly·wage you are now maklno. 

248-669-8590 
, UNION lAKE 

LX9-4 

Immediate Openingll 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: up to $12-141 Hour 

Exp~R~m~I~RED 
. W1H train right person. _ L t 
FulV Part time positiOns avaiIlIDHI 

APPlY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mila Shopping Center 
lX32-dhlf . 

NANNY NEEDED- Clarkston home. 
Uve inlOUl 2yr old twin boys plus a 
newborn. 248-620-2919. nlCX32-2 
OFFICE PERSONNAl for busy dual 
company office. Typing, phone, 
dlspatchlng and computer sklill. 

• Beneflt81 overtime. Call after 
7:30pm, 248-828-6904. IIIlXt0-2c 

Cashiers 
& Stock 
positions 
Available. 
Part-time 

day & evening 
hours available/ 

weekends. 

ACE HARDWARE 
3970 Baldwin Rd. 
Orion Township 

391·2280 

lX9-4 
lEARNA SKIllED TRADE at MIchi
gan's premier printing company. 
rmmediate entry level poaltioris 
available. Outstanding benefits 
package. Also M8ded: DrIver COl 
Class B. Contact Diana at MIchigan 
Web Prell 248-820-2990. 
1I1CZ31-2c 

MANAGER FOR 
NEW BOUTIQUE 

at Canterbury VlNage. Owned by 
Premier Retail JeWeler. Jewelry 
e~Cl8 a plus, but not neces
sary. Fun time, with good salary and 
beriefits. • 
Also need AssIstant Manager and 
part lime help. 
Fax resume with salary requirement 
248-382-4509 01' to: 

HR, 755 W.Blg Beaver '103 
Trov, MI 48084 

RX11-2 
MECHANIC WANTED- 989-0560. ' 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurate with experienCl8. 
IIILX42-dhtf ' 
MOVERS HElPER WANTED- FulV 
part time, $10.50 atart. 
248-827-8544. 1I1ZX27-2 • 

ClERICAU DATA ENTRY: Immedl
~~ ope'*"'. Pre,., e~ with 
WindoWI AS ElICII, Word Perfect 
and Q&A. Fui or ~ time, benefits. 
Contact Tony Slmpaon at 
1-248-874-48511 for further In~ 
don. 1I1CZ32-2 • 

:' '", y' -'NT NuBES:: 
For 2nd & 3rd Shift in 

Waterford area. 
< LPNJHI~JE.~tt-~IDES 

I For all shifts in Utica area. 
::"'Q"'~-~A.IlE{AIDES 

, .. \ For all shifts in Oakland, 
Genesee & Surrounding 

! Counties. Certification 
not necessary. 

Call Ardith for mori Info. 
1-800-641-6510 

Personal Home Care 
Private Duty 
EOElJCAHO It, 

LABORERS WANTED 
For Utility 

Excav'ation Company 
Lapeer County Area 

From $12.34 to $16.29 per hour 
Plus Benefits 

Must be drug free and 
have a good driving record 

Send Resume To: 
GREG DAVIS. 

P.O. Box 11.68 
:.·"-",,,POrLH.uronr ·MI .. 4B061 r .. l.l68 
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ORDER ENTRYI Shipping and Invo
Icing Full time pasldon at rnvestment 
casting company In Oxford. Must 
have computer database, word 
processing, and spreadsheet skills, 
orglnlzatlc:ihal and communication 
skills required. Good beniHts.1f Inter
ested please ctlll Michelle at 
248-828-4300 ext. 19 or Fax resu
mea to 248-828-3810. IIIlXS-2 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME" ada or adl offering Infor
mation on Jobl or govemment 
home. may require an. INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u'l!e you to 
In~ company a d8fma or 
offers hIY beforesendlng any 
m~ and ~ROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. 1I1lX10-tfdh 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

. Oxford leader 
RaDorIar pol/lion I. now open at the 
Oxford leader. ADDIlcarlt ahould 
hIM .~ Wdllna for ...",. 
1I8P8fI. Re~lble lor Oxford 
TaWnahIp meetings, police, aports 
and more. Send AllU1118 10: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. BOX 
108,Oxford,Ml4837101'contaclJlm 
Sherman, 828-4801. 

lZ52-tfdh 

RETIRED? 
WANT TO EARN MONEY 
ON YOUR OWN TIME? 

For Jac:k-of-ll-trades: ' 
Carpentry, Plwnblng, Trim 

Call Demfa 
ServfOl ~ 

6913-48118 
LX11-2c 

Real E.tat8 
AlIDc:Ial8l WMllldI 

New 01' experienced. We can offer 
you lin emirallMRt to wlnl TooIa, 
iralning, menearina and aupport. We 
willalfe you inID ihe 21 at Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Cal ~ Beth FrIedIe today 
Tal Free 1-888-884-8440 

LX14-tfc 
SEASONAl INTERPRETIVE NaIur
aIIat, full C!l' part lime at T amarac:k 
Outdoor EdiJcation. MaICh- May. 
Call Tim or Pat 248-827-2B21. 
1I1ZX28-2 
SECRETARY: InteAlllingwork. $10 
per hour to atart. Mon. to Thurs. at 
lapeer. WrIte fully- P.O. Box 389, 
lake Orion, 48381. Or Wed. and 
Thurs. 10 ID S only 248-393-7777. 
1I1..X1()..4 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experie(lce 

necessary. 
We will train! 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call fOr interview: 

(248) 371-1900 .. I at 

Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 Nol'lh POllllo Dllvc 
0110/1 Twp., 1\,\1 -18359 

SMALL PRIVATE STABLE:atalls, 
f'!!C!.i._-groom.I •• afternoons. 
2_7521. IhLJI.1G-2 
UPLAND HILLS FARM Is looking for 
secrellityl office mana!ler. Full time, 
M-F. HOu,. vary on time of year. 
$8-12 hour dePending on experl
enoe and akiffs. Skills needed: 
Phone answering, bookIngl, writing 
skills, have basic computer ability. 
Must love children and animals. 
Position available now. Call 
248-828-1811, M-F, 9am-4pm. 
IIILX11-2 ' 
WEEKEND BARN HELP Wanted: 
Friendly atrnoahDere. Good pay. 
248-92'2-3191. Leave MelS8ge. 
1I1CZ32-1 

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI You I8t the 
houri. ~ cIec:Ide the income. You 
gettDhUed the fun, by becoming a 
CounIrY Pedclerl DIac:over \he bene
fits. crall, DebbIe 248-887-7224. 
1Il.Z11-2 
CHllDCARE CENTER: In Need of 
aubali_ ataff to work 3117- 3124 
andana. I1MCfed buI .. 82J..9880. 
IIIJC9.3 ' 

CLEANING 
PERSONS 

Part time ~, weekends 
Senfcn &_ ~ Welcome 

lak8wIlet PIInlIIc .. a 
p-a per how, 1189-2203 

LX11-1 

HElPWANTED: SIdera 01' wll train. 
828-4484. II1lX11-1 

HELP WANTED: Full time kennel 
aIIIndant and pM time I'8CIIPtionist 
with ImmecIIa.. openings. Malure 
applicantl welcome. Common 
SCinIa CanIne Center 827-2929. 

• 1Il.Z11-2c 
HELP WANTED: Insurance oflice{ 
Part-time aftemoon., Send AIIume 
to: MIInaaIr, P.O. Box 309, lake 
Orion, K 48361. IIIRX11-2 
KENNEL HELPI Velarinary Alais
IMt, part time ...... t be 8val1ab1e 
Saturilay.. Oxtord Vet Hospital 
828-3012. 1I1lX11-1c 
KITCHEN AND CATERING Servioe 
ataff tDr upaceIe luncheon cafe in 
T~. ()pen ~I~ ~, 
........ and... • off. Benefits 
and' ~ up to $1 per hour for 
qualified candidate.. leave. 
meueae 248-813-3045 01' fax us 
248-813-3054. 11010-2 

Lookingfor depend
able, hard working 
people to work with 
patient menus in 
Food Services. Part 
time, various h.ours 
available. Apply in 
cafeteria. 

MEDIA 
SPECIALIST 

Brandon School District is accepting applications for 
Media Specialist for Harvey-Swanson Elementary 
School. Degree in Library Science or ej:Juivalent ex
perience required. Extensive knowledge and back
ground in using personal computers, software appli
cations and the Internet, overhead projectors, audio 
equipment, VCR and TV's, and video and digital cam- . 
eras. {\bility to perform clerical duties, including cata
loging and processing library books and equipment. 
Excellent interpersonal skills to communicate and 
work effectively with students and district staff. 

Fax or mail cover letter, resume and 
saiary requirements by March 10 to: 

Brandon School District 
Personnel pepartment 
1.025 S. OrtonvilJe Rd., . 
'Ortqnville,.,M.48462.. - , 

~ .' ~." .pax.241J.62'7>4S3J':EOE- .-'-'fl"-" ...., ... 
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085-HELP WANTED 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FuilPWf lime 
No expo NCIIIIIY. wi. trIIIn. 

Abow comJIQIIn WJOII 
Flexllle hoIn. 

~
~orcall 

835 S. Rd. Lake OrIon 
893-9509 

LX3S-tfc 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY Foal CEtm:R 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(E1I1y MamIno) 

.Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Den Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
·prr Meat Cutter 

. ArKitI In IIIf*IfI at 
3100 'lIAl.DWIN, OR~h 

087-DAY CARE . 
1 RJll DE OPENING IN tit 
Olton __ care Home • ., ..... 
IIU11-2 
GUARDIAN ANGEL CounIIY ~ 
hu "'II1II far Infant. ~ echaoI-o-. FMII _1dng with loll Of 
room to play. 248-827-3488. 
IIIZX28-2 . 
LAURAS DAYCAAE '- .,.. 
In IIcInMd Chrillian home. 18 
rnon1hI ... up. Fdi and pert dme. 
0xfDrd 821-2071. IIU1G-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE In WeIIrtord 
'-I~ ope~ lor chIcIrwI 
of ~=. M-F, 7am-8pm, 
248- • IILX1G-2 . 

STATE LAW REQUIRES .1 c:tiId
cant f.:lllln III be IcI.-cI ... 
IOIMlDbt~.Calaw...or 
~IdHySiMcll(2~, 
If. lOU have any qu •• tlon •. 
IILX434IIf 

CHLCAREI CLARKSTON Araa: 
MoIhIr or one WIUd •• 111 en tor 
YOll" dild. FlMor hrttlme. Cerdllld 
In CPAI fIrIl. AIde. Non SmaIckIg 
home. 874-71110. 1I1CX32-1 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER wi. 
gift TlClllycudlld In my home.38 
y.ar. daycar. .xparl.nc •• 
8111:W735. IIIl.X1G-2 . 

LICENSED 
HOME 

DAYCARE 
KMIkfjiDn CacIM Sub 

391-89n 
. LX1G-2 

MATURE, RESPONSB.E, ~ 
acU rINCIId.1II en.1Dr 011"' 10 
IIICIntI aid ...., In OIl" CIIrkaIDn 
home.OnadIJ .... (~ 
2) hm-Sl!m. PIaaM call nne 
823-11804. IIICXS2-2 . 

1OG-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: Gray II1d WhIlltMlla cat 
".. CIwkIIDn ... BaldwIn Rd. 
821-5187. IIU1G-2 
LOST st£TLAND S~ ~, no 
1IIGtI, ........ III "Shade • AlWard. 
24-828-0271. IILX1G-2 . 
FOUND: BlICk lIIb RlnVlll" with 
whIII dlelt. 0IdII' MIla .dog. Deaf. 
Found 2J24. 0nn0niII Sp/ingllald. 
248-12M981. 1I1CX32-2 
LOST TAN AND BLACK S~· 
mix, blue coIIIr Ra"'w:r: YaIcIW Lab 
mix "MIIaaW'. . CalI'8IIMJ. 
I ••• or-condition. 828-71181. 
IIU11-2. 

'21E5ii56M HOUS~ , , __ .... f ... , ..... -.,... , 
1I.~'j'l .• ·L.~'J: ft •• 0, •. 
'11· IIIJ(tNc' ... ' ...... ' .. ,. 

T ...... 1 
... " f t... 

Oak Forest Aots. 
Nice CoI/IItry Satdnd- . 

$550.00 & up 
Lake OrIon Locadon 

693,.7120 
LX3I-tfc 

OXFORD 1 BEDROOM ~t. 
downlDWn, 1375 Dlua eleCtrIc. Dan 
893-8783. IIILX1i-2 . 
PRIVATE ~LL SPORTS Lakelrant. 

~
lII*fI'!!8nt. 1 bedroom, 1 

bath. . e. Own entrance. $150 
monlh neludes utilities. 
248-393-0043, 1-75/B.ldwln. 
1IR.X"-2 
ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom, 
remodeled, all 1lPDl1anoe., garage, 
fenced yard. $9'75 Rental Profe. 
slonals. 248-373-RENT. 1I1CX32-1 
ROOM FOR RENT: $50 a week. 
Prefer older person. 828-3562. 
1I1lX1G-2 
ROOMMATE WAtm:[). On Lake 
OrIon, 1370 monthly plua aecurlty. 
Pilly. baa, cIruma, guitar or hU 
IOIMthinO poaltlve III 8dd to ceUM. 
Indudll boat wall, cable and utilI
dll. 248-813-4778. IIIAX11-2 

APARTMENTFORREHf: 1 ~, 
No~. Petclacrw*"'-Y. t480 
DIua uIIldIi n aaauIty.82I-044I. 
1I1LX10-2 . 
FOR RENT LaM OrIon S bedroom 
hous •• Alt.ch~ •• All 
~_ I.IIIe . '1000 
niOnfI. ~ • 010.2 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 
... par month 

2.~2a111rY.~. :" wItI~i~ ,~room. 
1 car garap. ~ . No 
...... pI8aMI PIIuI call wanllIIII· 

248-693-2503 
~ 

ORTtiIVUE 2 BEDROOM ~ 
IIIIf1L 1 month he. PeII negodibIa. 
241-127-5858 IIIZX2I-4 

PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

rSE':Ie~ 
. 248-814-0856 

AX11-4 

PINECREST 
APARTME:NTS 

QHt ....-u hlng In 0xf0nI 
2 badraim ~. __ at 
..,.. ~ IriDnfI ~ ... 

. . 1.::~c::,~ 
, ., LZ1G-trc 

l1O(I)ij HilS APARfiENfS. 
AaIIi:hed ............ MInI
"..-~"",,nr.pIaca. .I:'.J:' a ..... -..1= aciry9rCIII ..... .,..,.,0... ~ befc:onl.. or e:-;. BlInd volleybalf court_ or ttwea bedroom 

.tlrinaatte4l. Qaaan a Mil
Vila _, ~. 81.HM-7071. 
IILX11-1fc 
STUDIO APARTMENT: Non
~ Ii!::! IDr 1IUdent. t4OO. 
8 • 1I1LX1G-2 . 
TROY 3 BEDROOM RA"CH, 
aDIIIIraa. cIn~, t.dwoocI, 
11iOO aa.ft. tim. Prafllulon. 
ala. 248-S73-RENT. 1I1CX32-1 

CL>\RKSTON two badtoom !IP8rt
manll. Binda, doDIwaI to ~, 
eIIlna fin, u.~. HMllndudICI. 

. 248-122-1328 1I1CX31-2 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM, 
."pI ...... 2_car ~ ~ ~ 
&en. tISO. RIntIIf Pn*UIDnaII. 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX32-1 • 

CONDO FOR RENT 

OPEN HOUSE 
SOliday. MardI. 41h, 10-N00n 

2IJ18 WUOW CT. 
K .... ngIOn Condomlnluma 

PIIIiIa call Evenlnga. 
24N83-250S 

AX11-1 
LAKEFRONT HOUSE FOR Rent 
On Lea. OrIon. SWIIna AId 1at. 
'1300. I*' month. 2431J.111e1. 
IIlX1-2 • 

LARGEBEDROOMAJ*I!I.Ieftt: 
Vlllaeof lillie 0rIaI\ Vel'! a..: 
No 1I.ta. 1500 DU.I UIIII ..... 
110.".12. 1IU3G-2· 

~LANE 
AP4RTNEN1"S 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA, 

E'.ii.J...,.t~: SENIOR, • ND PETS 
~24~-norfI of 

.\6$3~O· 
" .LX4t-1fO 

LAKEORION:2bec1room,lIutllltiea . PLAN YOUR ESTATE TODAY. 
Included. Sm.ll. aoocI location. WIlli. Truall, Tu PlMnina .. F_ 
'5501 Month. S{)5-517-2180. CoIllUI!atIona In your hom •• MunIev 
IIIAX11-2 .' FiliUs, PLLC. 1 N:SlaInaw St •• 208, 
OXFORD 1 dalRObM ~tnt, PondlC. 24N34-e5511. If1LX11-2 
UtIIltIaa .lndlJdad. t400 month. No 
pell. 803-8121. 1111)(11-3 
OXFORDl 2bedroqm, upp.r. 
Recendy r.mod.I8d· bathroom, 
kitchen, CIA. and' windows. S850, 
~ /s881 1ease"82 E.Burdlck 13, 

7-9443. IIILX11"2 ' 
ROOM FOR RENT- $300 Dlus utlU
tin .. Non-.mour. 248-214-3104 
IIILX~ 

HOME FOR RENT? Responsible 
adulta aaekillCl home III rent, prefer
ably Lake OrIonf Oxford or suround
Ina areal, on or bjtfore APril 1. Sally: 
877-8826 leave manage. IIILX"-2 

HOUSING WANTED: MIliiif8. Nons
mokInO, male, J)C!IIce ofllcer. looking 
to rent In the Clarkltonf Brandoi\ 
area. Poaalbl. rant reducdon for 
grounds work. Excellent references. 
Pager 24&333-5783. 1I1CLX32-2 

11tJ.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BUILDING 
FOR· RENT 

w.r.houMI ......... .... 
approx 1500 aq,ft,., 

UI5L11ke, LIIke orton 

248-693-2400 
LX48-tfc 

PlZZERIAI BAKERY. Mull IeII due 
III liMA In t.mllv. l.aonMI .... 
810-338-0018 for Inform.tlon. 
IIU1G-2 
RESTAURANT WITH LIQUOR
OrIon va •• ~OOO aq.ft Funiahed. 
$~j.t..oo.o L.". (248)814-0827. 
IllI'UWU"4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO: Org.n and K.yboard 
I.8uonL 38f-1m. 111.)(4.4 
PIANO: Org.n. and Keyboard 
Leaaona. 38f-1~. 111.)(4.4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
BondId and . fI!Iy IlIIUnId. 

Pndlam CIalnInQ SolutIons 
QuilIIY MrVIca. brillant . 
resulil ••• G..-ntNdl 

248-98I-D035 
www.dr.coml-paradlgmt 

E-MaIl paradlgmOdr.com . 
•. LX18-tfe 

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR: Generator 
r_, sl1Clll'iblower repair, Dave's 
Equipment Repalr. 248-628-7033. 
1IILX9-4 

The Chimney 
Doctor 

CleaninOL I~ona, Repair 
Rebuild a -Tuck ~ndng, Screens 

248-548-1684w~ 
VILLAGE OF LAKE OrIon: Mom will 
babvllt,ln my home fIom 4:3Opm-?, 
M-F; Call 8f4-7010. 1I1LX"-2 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

-Full ServIce Plumbing-. ..==-~ 
248-693·0303 

LXI-4 
AUTO 8DDV BUMP AND P8Int 
...... tIah qu8I!tY ~..1. In my 
0..... 1CJo1J1. caIIir RIIIIIOIl, Very 
RI .. 1IbIa Ra ... 2 ...... ~44f. 
lIun-1 
CHRISTIAN LADES WU dian 
your home or bullMA. ~t. 
thorough. .xcellenl r.ference •. 
Llnn •• d .nd In.ur.d. 
81C).fJ84-7783. IILX1G-2 

CLEANING 
DONE WI1H PRD: 

20 YEARS EXPERENCE 
ALSO IRONINGS 

DONE IN tit HOME 

693-8297 
AX1'-2 

1 ""NO~ICES COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
.;,;;~=.r=' 1==-== NHd pi_ far. IIIW houIe. eddl-_ . dona,pIIIII.Havethlmclrawnth. 

HALL RENTAL way~~~DCO. 
Weddingsl~arties 693-8038 

1rnmecIaIe' Openlnga AX9-4 w., _ your .. f. ... 1 DRYWALL HANG AND Flnlah • 
FRIDAy' NIGHF, SOma ~ I»aInI rallel Laaw 

-FISH FRY- IMIIIII& SS4-15835..IILXN 

Enii'jes Rebuilt 3100 POND AtW) (off Anny) 
.: .821-1270 

. :', ' LX13-trc 
NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fentulic 
Sam.. G.oilt B. the H.lrl 
• 248-e83-1000~ 1ILX27-tfnf 

t.... - i· .,-. 

135-SERVICES . ; 

ATTENTIONIU 

. QUALITY 
CONTRACTOR 

... inIIliGtnt conlUinara wantlna 
reIIdentIII, or comm. con.bUdIori, 
rarnocIaI. malntlllnanca, repelra. 

Llclillad. 8Qndad, Insured 
Local Referancea I PorIIQIIo 

248-95-2581 -or 810.170-8983 
LX1G-2 

:C~thS=iA~~ 
RIfwIncIa. VIP AooIng. IIIC232-4 

ALL TYPES OF'CONCRETE, FIal
work. LIcInMd BuIlder'" eon.ac
tor. Stave Frye, 2-.s14-1811. 
IIIAX1G-4 

G.aI maIIna. bore. hone, 
..... rnacNnIng. 811 hMd warII, riIrI 
~ a ClftlIIad 22 y ... 

391.:.1928 
LX11-4 

FRED'S HAUlING- Spl!:ldzlna In 
,.1dandII jwlk hajlni. DImoIItJon: 
sheds. g.r.H •• ' ~u •• s. For 
services,. ca Fr.d 827-5334. 
1I1CX32-4 . 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-Ca.ORINGI 

RE-GLAZING ON ••• 
'PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS 
.• SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 

WALLS 
oSATISFACT1ON GUARANTEED 

tCuItom Colora Av8IIl1b1a 
FREE ESTItMTES a SAMPLES 

Dan 0'DII1e RlflnIIhIng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX11-4 

JONATHAN'S COStcii piiIUIIiii. 
Low .xterlor Sprlno r.I ••• 
CommardaI- Rlalclan*t. Intartor
EIdIIIor. PawelWIINrIg. StIInIna. 
LIcInNd n lnalred. Free E •• 
~. 0IIIct 248-121-72271 cal 
313-721-7137 •. UU11-2 
JaT HDUSEaEANING SeMeN. 
R.ferenoa. availlbl.. CINnlno 
don. day or night. 828-14U. 
IILX11-4 

POST HOLE DRILLING available, 
"5.00 .• h!'~.t.. $150 minimum. 
828-8895. lII~tfc 

REMODELING 
oArc:hiblc:lllral Mouldlnga 

-Mantell & Door. Surrounds 
oCuItom BuIlt C&binatn' 

-coun..,."., Library. MIIdI8 Rm 
oJ<hI:hei'I, Bath, BUimtnt 
"Ucenl8d Builder - tAke" 

248-656-0488 
LX11-4C 

ROOFING 
B~ KEVIN EDWARDS 

• T ear offs 'Reroofs 
·Repalra '" Guttera 

Work peraonally Installed and 
.supervllecl by owner. Quality work 
OIl8(llllI8ed at excellent !IrlC8ll. New 
Year discounts. Free estlmatll. 
248-818-2328. Waterford Schools 
references. 

LX8-4 
ROUGH AND TRIM CARPENTRY
Decks, Addldons. 248-828-47281 
81G-518-1933. 1I1LX1G-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yrI EXDariance 
All InlIirIorf EIdIIrIor 

Alum. sld!!la apaclalilt 
Free EilIrnataa 
2~ 

, C23&-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING- REASONABLE 
RaIas, Ron VIII)CIenBrook 827-5723 
or 248-398-8005. IIILZ4-8 
STEEL BREAKWALLS, Dacka and 
Docks. 248-8113-0884 uk for 0... 
1I1LX11-2 

1]-TAX PREPERATION: Kn0w
ledgeable In 1111 .... of paraonal 
InCllllHlIU. AggreuIve and c0mpe
tent. "2 par form. 874-7510. 
1I1LX8-10 

FLOORS BY KIM 
~1zIna In Haielwood FIocn 

MIke old IIoorI look IIIWI 
inallliadon - Free _tim ... 1,.,_ 
248-674-2962 

CX4e.trc 

FREE IN-HOM: EaIimalM on large 
acreenf TV .... ra. In-homa aJ8C. 
tronIc I!lti!!!. !14-Ofi1! 1I1CX21-4 
G.8. TRNBLE ConIlNCllon ... 
~~ SIMca. Home 2 _ Cell 248-701-7027 
IIU1-. 

HANDYMAN 
.~ 
,~ 

~ 
• AM lor Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX3G-S 

HANDYMAN 
~oE~t 
~ -Pk.lmlllna 

ALL REPAIRS 

248-335-5489 
LX1G-2 

Health Insurance 
NRr~pIM 

Mala 30: .,_ FainaIa: .,.07 
MIJa 40: 178.54 Female: • .21 
MIla 50: '101 •• F."...: '113.02 
MIla eo: '187.13 FameIa: ,,55.54 

Family. lI"!'P.r and Indlvlckl. 
Ton Free 

1-800-631-6631 
LX11-4 

, 

HOUSEKEEPING 
MaIiCUIOUI~rl.nCed and 
~ .CUltDrnllHlII .. ....1 f.uIr JnIInd ... 
8DndId. s.all1IcIIari Guanlaedl 
CIII ... 1 .......... Far • 
FREE: .itnUn •.. quota: 
www.*~orE-"'" .,.,..,..tIr.m ... ' 

. LX17-1fc 

1]-INCOME TAX Prep&r@tlOn b'f . 
plOfeulotlai .cx=oun.,L 25 years 
.xparI.nc=a~ Agg,..alve. COmpe
t."t. .Confld.ntl.l. 8e3-80S3. 
1I~12· • 
IN HOME CARE;. CENA WIth 20 
YIR e..,.rtenQe: DaDendabIe, rell
ilbIa.·I1~ ariel canna,lMth refer.nce.. ng for kII'ig 111m Full 
Time,poeIdon. "0 par hour. Cal . 
after !pm. 321·9084. IIILX1G-2 

Lyon hart 
Painting 

Itm:RIORI EXTERIOR 
Referenc8I 8nd PhoIDll 

Free Esdmatel-Sr. DIscounts 

248-693-4639 
LX1G-2 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOWPLOWING 

CAll TODAY 

391-2325/office 
337-355CIIpgr 

RX1G-4 

NEED 
MIRRORS? 

Vilit our Ihowroom on M-24 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

3 mIIaa NorIh of Palace 

393-4046 
LX8-dh 

NEED 
WINDOWS? 
CALL~ 

For Your FREE ESTNATES 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 
• VIIIt 011" lhDwloom on M-24 

3 rnIaI NorfI of Palace 
LX8-dh 

PICTURE FRAMING: Custom 
Ordera. 828-5088. IILX1G-2 

PONn DIGGING 
PRIVATE RCW) GRADING 

RoadBuIldina 
Baaament DIaaIna, Top SoIl 
Over 20 y..,. ExpenInce 

NEWMM BROS. 
'EXCAVATING 

634-9057 

BOBCAT WORK 
and RENTAL 

(Insured)· 
248-693-8065 

LX3-23 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12·lfc 

V CARPET & VINYL 1na.1ad. 
s.npIII ...... C8II far. mora 
Infot'm.tI~ (248)373-3832 or 
(248)131_1. IILX14-tfc . 

CEDARGROVE 
DEVELOPMENT 

CUSTOM HOMES 
w. wlllIuIId ~ dIHm ...... on 
yculolorcua. Pll.alaluabld~ 
houae. YCIUt be Glad roY cId. We 

"~r-..:r-' 
248-625-7232 . 

CX2I-4 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For ell occuIona .•. waddllIIII.1how
era. O~duatlonL~~' Manr 
atYIaa aWlilabla. ooua In so'. aM 
15'1. VfIf'/ :c:-pri6Id: Coma 
·1 ..... ·at 

OXFORD LEADER 
-lAKE ORION REVEW 

ClARI(S1CN NEWS 
. . ; . LX1CHt1 



135-SERVICE!., ' 

LMS ROOFING 
And Sidina 

Realdendal and, Co~ 
UcenMd and Insured 

Fnte EIdmaI .. 

248-738~3737 
LX11-1 

AFFORDABLE 
COMPUTER SOlUTIONS 

Free E.Iima181 on: 
HaldwarvlSoftware 

lnatalladon. & UDaf8llea 
Call MR ConalihTng at 

(248)217-316J..2 

V PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 7a. -=t.!. •. 00 daHn. _.50 PI" 100. .u In 1ncbtId. 
A_111M .. 11£ OXFORD lEAD
ER. l1li S • ......, Rd. OldanI. 
IILX454I 

BELlAS' LANDSCAPING- Bobcat 
for hire Seed. PCISIhoIe.. Small 
Water POndl. Mulch. Grading, 

:~'i~Md More. 

B.F.W. 
ELECTRICAL 

Heating/Cooling 
·CUSTOM 

DUCT WORK 

693-2102 
LX&-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX10-tfc 

BUM 
YORK-S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

uc.tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
"lG1I:tIenI "fc¥Irs 

..... CiCiON 
FREE ESl'lMlES 
CALL atUS AT 

810-797-4593 
AX11 ... 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet I fumllIn deMIng. VInyl & 
nowax 1Iocn. StrIpped & rellnilfled. 
WallI & CIIIIngI wahed. 21 yen In 
business. 391-0274. 

lJ(3S.1fc 

Creative 
PsLryli!Jg 

o TeXlUAld CeIlings 

Fully Itwu~.::r.*"-
625-5638 

IJ(S.tfc 

DAN WARD 
PLUMBING 
-uc. Master Plumber 
020 y..,. Experience 

024 Hour SeMce 
-New ConaIrUCtion 

ofREE eSllMATES 

248-969-2438 
LX11-4 

DEANO MAC'S 
SERVICES 

oSpring Clean-UJIII 
-Complete tree & ~ariI melnt. 

'landscape Dealgn 
o~~alli 
-Brush ~g 

Comme~ :;'R;Lendel 
'f'u/IY. Insured" 

Dean 1<IovIkI 2~5119 
Carl Mc:Evera 248-884-01185 

LX11 ... 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

o TRENCHING 
o BULLDOZING 

o TRUCKING 
o LAND ClEARING 

o LANDSCAPING 

Ucenl8d & Bonded 
Free Eadmalea 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX10-1fc 

elECTRICAl HANDYMAN. New 
Installations. Re·wlrlng~ Trou· 
bleshooting. light.. Outlet •• 
1101220 Indoorl Ouadoor; Ceiing 
fans. G.F.I •• .I- Etc. Can 
(248)332-8278. lliKL10-2 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~CtcIOll 

aAAICS"roN 3M-0273 
~tfc 

MAID JUST FOR ~ Le.ve 
...,..,..... -2 

'MASONRY 
Consliuction 

o8AICK oII.OCIC tSroNE 
0IaNY REPAIR 

248-627 -4736 
LD-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ...... your 
~ blUlh yaw 1Hfl. n 
AIIid fie _ Ada. 10 wordI, 2 
..... .50. 0. 58.000 hoInea. 
828-4i01. 893-1331. 825-3370. 
IILX1141 

Need Painting? 
Quality WortunanIhIp 
11 Y ... ExpIrIencit 

F .... Eadmates 
AlWorkGuarenIIIed 

248-627 -8298 
LZ11-3 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

AI typIa of CIIIIICntI a- bIOdc work 
WE IEAT LOW 80S 

WITH CUALRY 
LIcINId and IrIIInd 

628-0160 
LX1,.,3 

PAINTING 
E.."TEAIOR CUST.OM 

CAULKING 
AI Wortt GunrMed 

248-634 .. 9948 ' 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX"'" 

WAU.PAPEAINIJ " PAMNi 
F.,ESTlMAlES 

625-0179, Jean 
, CD..., 

,G&C Roofina Inc 
Comlllete tearoffl aniReroofl 

ol.Jcanaed and Insured 
of .... E.!lmatea. 1~ Exp. 
oRealdentill and BUlin ... 

248-393-4424 
LX8-4 

GIVE YOURSElf A BREAKI We'" 
clean yaw house. Fut and depend
able. l'28-5437. 1I1lX11-2 
HANDYMAN: I DO Electrical· 
CatDenIr)'- Drywall Work. 893-1752. 
IIIW-2 

Home 
Im~rovement ' 

Addldon •• K11d1ena, BaIha. Rnlihed 
B ... ments. Re.sonable Rate •. 
lIcenIecI and 1naInd. References. 
Free E.IIma .... Bob 81 ().838.32311 
Pager 810-789-1817. 

Housecleanina 
ClarlcaIDn mom would ~ 

II) clean yow home 
Referencea available 

Cell Susan 

391-5122 
CX32-2 

IF YDURLOOKING Forallabyalttar 
late afternoon.. weekendl. Cell 
828-3345. IIILX11-2 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX32-4 

Jo Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING ~KLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnltallalion. CleMing. 
and RepUIng 

"Realdentlal °CommerdaJ 
°IndUltrlal 

Mch. LIe. No. 83«18-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

lAPEER 
r lJC3I.tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WOAK ....... n~ ..... 
Bob TIIII*.:.121-0100 .• ";0330 
or ., ... 74,. III1.XJ.111:' 
PROFESSiONAL HOUSEICEEPER 
11M DPI'*P ,1Dr ... ~ 
M.n~ refirenee.. ...-7721. 
1I1CJC32.2' 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer wfth itl . . 

Cal rW1I now. JACK BRAUlER 01 
TOM lIAAUtER. We t..- III 
rnIIIII IOftInn. We .. i'econdI
tIanecI IOftInra and ·.....,.,Md 
new ONe. AInI or buy. cIr a' IIx ' 
~ aid 0118. law ..".... New 
iafIIInIra and /ran' fi... art at 
1280.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Coo 
248-666-2210 

Serving dean water IInce 1945 
CZ11-1fc 

Snowplowing 
°INSUREDo 

"FREE ESTIMATES· 

248-693-7568 
lX9-tfc 

TIMBERWORK 
oWaI .. ·TIm ...... 

oAarnoWII of old 11m... I ,....,.1« with new 
CAll. 

248-583-9488 
LX8-<t 

1t UNITED SPRAY FOAM: =r.-ec::.=. =-m:. 
821-550" .~ 1ILZ42-1fc 
UPidJiA7.AEJ!1NiSiR ;;a 
~. 4O=E~. Cal IngItd .. 2 SOl .... 
...... 1I1JtD.4 

Washer & Dryer 
AU. .IJl~CLa.s 
'10 YEARI ~AENCE 
248~693-7413 ' ..... 

, . 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We .,. not • Jack-of·all-trade •• We C8I1alll8f'llle ~u !he abIoIute 
IoweIt • u a wi. not uoific:e 
Ihe pioduc:ll 01 warlcmanlhlp 
Ihat~ • What a wi. guar. 
antM II M honelt and fair ptIo8w1th 
lHIIductl and wilrlcmanlhlp of the 
hlghelt ~Ity. We allO do our own 
work. We do not Sub-contractlt out, 
or .. lit. So If you .,. only looking for 
the c:h ..... t VI"I out, cill someone 
elle whO dalma they can beat any 
prlce.lf~ .. lookIiIg far an honeSt 
iuId tar price. qulllty products and 
workmM.hlp •• ~IIty. and 
__ tMt will .111 be hire .fIIIr 
YO!!{ ~ I. campIetId. III. III a 
CalI.TOIaI QAlIDfrNII' adifIIctIon II 
cuonly ac~ .tInderd. HIIIp
Ing ,au maIIe ~ home the one 
you.". always ciMmedofllwhalwe 
ito. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX11-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOO FLOORING 

-INSTALLED , 
-sAND & REFINISH 

oCOMPETmVE PRICING 
INSURE~ CALL SCOTT 

248-827-68051 2~-2930 
ZX27-4 

CUSTOM BRICK·PAVED Stair C.... and Balement Flnllhlng 
work. finish IICCIII your walkoUt 
baI8ment with .Me. Cal RIdt at 
391-0947 for References and 
PhoIoI by E-mBB. 1I1lX10-2 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~~ 
LICENSED· IlSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COII'ANV 

CX13-tfc 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-97s.o 

IndudeBWNGNAIE.~S§, 
fItt08E .... R .... ~T'~ ,...R .... ,..., .. ...... 
II) wtIIy ............. price of ad. 

Your ad_ --. In: 
o THE OXFORD LEADER 

o THE AD-VERTlSER 
o THE lAICE ORION REVIEW 

o THE ClARKSTON NEWSI 
PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 0 8113-8331' 0 853370 

o FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 pm. 
L.)(4.tfdh 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMC & STONE 

693-3365 
AX10-4 

COOLEY'S PAINTING- Interlorl 
ExIIrIor. F ... ea ........ I .. -.t 
Service. 173-ROLL(7855) a.u.v m·AOl.L(7855) ()rIOn:. 
vIIe.IIJLZ3.11 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday'10am 

e 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE: 

MONDAY at NOON 
LX1t41 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands, 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$9.S0 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in· 
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for' at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us, 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all 
the way around. ' 

CWe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries .. 
not that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer. 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers. have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad constiMes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

. classified ads. 'Ii 
Jt's .easy to put an fj""; 't 

ad In our 5 oaoers' . 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 118-4601 or 693-833J and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Aft.r hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main. C/arlcstan, The Oxford 
Leader.'666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review. 30 N. 8roadway, Lolce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. 8ax 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you, 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon. 
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 
1 AD·VERTISER 1 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 1 
1 will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 !I' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy. Sl extral 
1 Enclosed is $ -- (Cash, check or money order) 1 
1 0 Please bill me according to the above rates 1 

1 My ad to reod: 1 
1 

-------------------------------------------1 
1 

-------------------------1 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME ___________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________________ _ 

CITY ___________________ ___ ZIP ___ _ 

PHONE ___________________ __ 

Tlte C'arfcston New. 
'Moil To: 5 S. Main 

C/arfcston, MI 48346 

n.e Oxford Leader Tlte Lalee Orion Review 
P.O. '011' JOI, 30 N. 'roaclw. . . 
O"ord, M' 48371 ,Loire Orion; M, 4U&2 ' 

~---------~-----~ 

." ~ 
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acres 
Beautifully wooded, spectacular 
views, with access to crystal dear min 
lake·next to 18 hole golf course! 
Paved roads, utilities, . soils tested. 
Low, low financing. CaliLMS 800-704-
31548xt1745. 

FARM & RANCH 

Southem Colondo RANCH SAlE! 
40 ACRES + WEU -$36,900. Don't 
miss th~ .epp'ty! Rolling fields, out
standing min' views, tremendous 
wildlife & recreation. Yr round access, 
tel & elec, use of well. Excellent 
financing. Only 1 available, caJl'now 
719-67&6367 .. 

EMPLOYMENT 

FIREFIGHTERS • . No experience 
necessary. Paid training with excel· 
lent benefits. Paid relocation to HS 
diploma grads ages 17-34 M-F 8-4 
1-800-371·7456 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS wishes 
to thank our customers, hostesses, 
dealers for their record breaking 1999. 
Hundreds won $1,000 prizes! For year 
2000 information .1-800-488-4875 
DRIVERS • SMX WANTS YOU 
BEHIND THE WHEEl! We Qffer: 
·39cents/mile . Earning Potential 
·Complete Benefit Package ·Lease 
Purchase Program"Guaranteed Home 
Time! Call Recruiters Today! 800-247· 
8040 SMITHWAY MOTOR XPRESS. 
www.smxc.com 

SAl.EsiMARKETING REPRESEN· $25,000 .. SCHOLARSHIPS Paid - . MORt'GAGE LOANS - Good 
TATIVE Excellent opportunitt for an Training, Job Placement, GED's, credit or bank turndowns welcome! MERCHANDISE 
experienced and energetic sales pro- Career in Medical, Dental, Best rates anywhere! Purchase/refi. 

• fessionallooking for unlimited earning Construction, Welding and more. nance. Bill consolidation, home im· STEEL BUILDINGS Sale~ 5;000+ 
. potential. Michigan Newspapers Program for 18-24 yr. olds. Call 1-800- provements. Construction. Land sizes. 40x60x14, sa, 361; 5Ox75x14, 

Incorporated helps firms grow their 774·5627. Prizes to the first 100 Contract payoffs. Modulars Mobile $11,373; 5Oxl00x16, $15,070; 
business by simplifying the advertising enrolled. homes, ALSO CASH FOR INJURY· 6Oxl00x16, $16,565. Mini·storage 
placement process. We're looking for DRIVERS .... HIRING EXPERI· SETTLEMENTS, TRUSTS, INHERI· buildings, 4Ox160, 32 units, $16,534 .. 
someone with.a proven track record in ENCEDIINEXPERIENCED DRIVERS TANCES, PROBATES, LOTTERIES, Free brochures. www.sentinelbuild· 
!jelling broadcast and/or print media to & 010. ASK ABOUT SIGN-ON LEASES, MILITARY PENSIONS & ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327· 

COMPUTERS 

WANT A COMPUTER?? BUT 
NO CASH?? MMX Technology will 
finance with '0· down. Past credit 
problems, no problem. Call toll free 1· 
888-873-6003. 

ADOPTION 
ad agencies, has a college degree BONUS! CDL Training Available! DISABILITY, LAI\OCONTRACT PAY· 0790, Extension 79. 

mrrlfnrtehIA using Ex~!lent PaylBenefits, .. ~ssigned ~NTS! Easy home & commercial B.UlLDlNG SALE. •• No Salesman. Go ADOPTiON: Loving, childess couple 
;;WkIf.V~ilt,Y."T!JEI,~ceueflt~::i~jiiWiII\t.i<:. ~~7§-·~ .'~,!IS"bt"~,~. CIJI~flIS Dlreq.~,nd.:sa,ve .. FIf!81 Clearanc;e. wishes to ~l~.infan! and provide 
_iSaidi~~bfifi~'lIi' iCk'::: ·:;.·gMl{':;':~;·;t'· ~{~::i<)-"'i~GA~:1_1(r .• ,~.,~· . 2OX26t.~!600,op; ~~ ~~1~:OO; , . a:MPP'ihOiiili aniJ'iPls:of rove .. Call 

age, plus a fun·loving work environ· DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORt' 673-4200, 1-800-324-78n. 3Ox*J;4,750.00. 36li5O $&,'100:00: ·evenings:an<i .ue~':!''''o1'f'flie· 1-
ll1ent make this a tremendous oppor· ·Coast to Coast Runs ·Teams Start DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 4Ox6O 57,1m.00. 48x9O $12,000.00. 877·738-5608. 
tunity. There's minimal overnighllrav·. .42c· .45c ·$1,000 Sign-On Bonus for ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON. Others. Pioneer l.a00-668-5422. HOPING TO ADOPT newborn. We 
el, though we will expect you to go the Exp. Co.' Drivers, Experienced TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate EXCELLENT PROFITS LOG HOME have a stable family and loving home 
extra mile to land new business. Drivers, And Owner OperatOlS 1-800- cash. Deal directtt with Doctor WHOLESALERS. Join proven 18 yr filled with laughter and teddy bears. 
Please send resume, salary history 441·4394 For Graduate Students 1· Qaniels & Son, 1-«»837-6166,1-248- Log Manufacturer. 16 Klln-<lried log Ask Jan about Jodi and Keith,'l-888-
and a cover letter outlining your ideas 800-338-6428 $S6166 s~ starting $12,190.00. ExduSlVe 449-8307. 
on catching and keeping new clients eASEMENT WATERPROORNG. terntory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321·5647. 

to:-M~I Sales Representative, 827 N. ~IFETIME WARRANTY. FOUNOA· ~TI~~~:t n 18" ini. 
Washington Ave., LanSing, MI 489Q6. liON REPAIRS. PERMAN:NT WAlL a m 
5199. Deadline: May I, 2000, all CASH IUlEDlATE • $$$ up front STABILIZATION .. SI:RVING MICHl. <ish? . Unlock your <ish • test all 
re~nses confidential. cash br income streams from Private GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIMBER. transponders. o"er 390 channels. All 
MCTIWOOD TRUCKING Offers Notes, Real Estate, Annuities and TOWN SERVICES l-1m-832.7060 makes. All. models. ToIl-Free (877) 
TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also insurance Payments. Viatical RERNANCEorPURCHASE&SAVE 676-3907 . heel 
accept experienced drivers, solo, Settlements. Call James Gerard at $S. Consotidate debts, home ~~=:::.:~ and 
team, graduates. Lilerat Get·home J G W !worth 1 ann 454-9368 improvemen~ purchases. Money for used

alr ~"'~, chaO I~ft ha ed· t Is . . . en "<J\N" . • Cu flex "''''''' Ir I s n con ro , 
polICY. Excellent Pay package. HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASTl any purpose. stom programs, • t VA nd ark . ' I 
MadicalldentaWision 401K. Late CREDIT PR9BLEMS? WE CAN ibleterms:Good&probiemcre<it,no- ~~31; erscompwecome. 
modelconventionals. Large Company HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATION'OPAY income verification, ~f-employed & AMAZINGLY i.ow PRICES Wolf 
benefits with small company almo- OFF ALL BILLS ·HOME IMPROVE. bank ruptey. Competitive rates Free 
sphere. Call 1-800-621·4878. MENTS "FORECLOSURES ·QUICK pre-approvals! FAIRBANK MORT· 
A $100,OOO+IYR. j3USlNESSI ALL CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE GAGE 1-888·496-9064 VI'NW 

CASH! Easy! Make up to $52K • CAPITAL CORP 800-611-3766 FairbankOn line.com lie ML·l003 
$ 125K/yrs. Easyl $5,000 Required. BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A CHIMNEY RELINING AND REPAIRS 
Free info. Call Pro·telecard 1-800- HOME LOAN? BK's, Foreclosures, POURED IN PLACE. UL LISTED 

Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct 
Excellent Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. HomeiCommercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842·1310 

VACATION 
997.9888 Ext. 2085 (24 hrs) late payments· iI's OK! Purchase, LINER. SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
AIR FORCE. Great career opportuni. Refinance, Debt Consolidation, Home YEARS. TlMBERTOWN CHIMNEY DUNES BEACH VACAnONS' free 
ties available for high school grads, Improvement. CALL NOWI PLAT- REPAIR 1-800.a32-7060. INSUR· 
ages 17·27. Plus up to $12,000 enlist- INUM CAPITAL. 1·800-899-5363 ANCE WORK WELCOME 
ment bonus. if you qualify! For an infor· www.platinumcapital.com-LANDCONTRACTS-Ifyou.re 

F receiving payments on a Land 
mation packet call1-800-423·USA or SSSNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
visit www.airforce.com remaining payments on Properly Soldl PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty . 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Sel Mortgagesl Annuities! Injury ~~:) 569-1200, TolI·Free 1-800·367-
your own schedule. Control your own Settlements! Immediate Quoteslil 
income. Sell from your home, at work, 'Nobody beats our pnces." National 
through fundraisers. Be an AVON Contract Buyers (800) 490-0731 exl. 
REPRESENTATIVE Call 888·942· 701. 
4053. 

68-page color vacation guide includes 
photos/rates of BOO cottages/condos 
in Garden City and Surfside Beach, 
S.C. 1-800·293-2922. www.dunes. 
CANADIAN RIVER CRUISE VACA· 
TIONS - Private Staterooms, 4, 5, or 6 
. nights aboard an elegant riverboat 
cruising the calm waters of the SI. 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers. Free 
brochure 1 (BOO) 267-7868. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DO YOU EARN _IN A DAY? Your 
own Local Candy Route. Includes 30 
machines and free candy. All for 
$9,995. Call1-800-'998-VEND. 

RECEMNG PAYMENTS? Michigan 
investor pays CASH for your Land 
Contract. or Annuitt payments. Free 
quotes. Fast Service. Best Pncesll 

Why wait? Call Rich at (BOO) 888-
6450. 
EASY MEDICAL billng fron home 
We train. Must own computer & 
modem .. Call 1-888-368-8709 ext. 
795. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offenng over 1.3 million circulation 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and Michigan 
Press Association's websites. Contact 
this newspaper for details 
REAQi 2x2MIWON Michigan read
ers witha 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 
- Contact Linda at Michigan 
Newspapers Inc. 517-3n·2424 

628-4801 

FORD RANGER XLT 

n Car of the Year 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Focus SE 

America's Best Selling Compact Pickup 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Ranger SIC XLT 

,THE 
With $2,040 RI' G customer ca.h due at .Ignlng. ;." . ", ", HT 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 

Customer cash due at Signing is net of all rebates. . . ,.C.lIo ICE. 
,\ .. .- " , 

~fI@ For as 
low as 

With $2,170 
cu.tomer ca.h due at .'gnlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

r;'I~iiS!Qro~~1\iiiiall~{r-'ne;ti RCL a 2000.E.taklltial·· . i!! froIn deiIIer stock bv 3/31flOO11. RCl cash may be.takQn III cash, butJa used towards down '!'_~ _~.... RiIiII monII!S.by.~112OOO.Leases terminated early quality II terminated wnnln program dates. III.,.,.,... . r complete details. 

941 S. Lapeer 
Lake"Orlon 

248·693·6241 
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